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OLD GUARDERS 
HERE SEEK TO 
PUNISH DOLAN

Democratic Town Committee 
Ignores New Guard Lead-
er in Convention Slates— 
After State Central Job.

An attempt to elemtnate Dr. Ed-
ward O. Dolan, New Guard Demo-
cratic leader from the political pic-
ture, not only in Manchester'but in 
this district, loomed last night as a 
special meeUng of the Democratic 
town committee, was held in the 
Moose Home club rooms on Braln- 
ard Place. The Democratic town 
committee, composed entirely of 
Old Guard members of the party, 
are bent oh punishing Dr. Dolan for 
what they term his slight of them 
in party patronage.

Slate D^wn Up 
A complete slate of nominations 

for convention delegates was drawn 
up to be offered at the Democratic 

-town caucus Thursday night in the 
Hollister street school assembly 
hall. Neither Dr. Dolan nor any of 
his friends are included in the slatea 
drawn up last night.

At the same time the Italian 
Democratic club was meeting in the 
ofriees of Dr. Dolan within a stone's 
throw of the Old Guard meeting 
The Italian Democrats planned also 
for the coming campai^, but their 
efforts were directed largely to' 
wards interesting the local Italian 
colony in the political career of Dr. 
Dolan.

District Campaign 
It was reported at the Old'Guard 

meeting that a canvaas has been 
made throughout the Fourth dlS' 
trict and that a campaign Is al. 
ready in progress designed to de 
feat Dr. Dolan for membership on 
the Democratic State C.entral com 
mittee. No particular candidate 
for this post has been named,'but 
the efforts of the local meh weie 
directed only at the^dbfeat of Dr, 
Dolan. ,

Many grlevahces were noted at 
last nights Old Guard meeting, 
grievances which were nearly all 
based upon Dr.-Dolan’s actions to-
wards his fellow Democrats in Man-
chester. They point out that the 
local New Guard leader in some 
cases favored some independ-
ent voters for political patronage 
rather than hand out the plums to 
those who had been faithful Demo-
crats since reaching 21. They be. 
lleve that Dr. Dolan determined to 
build his own political fences at the 
expense of regular Democrats who 
felt that they had deserved rewards 
for party loyalty.

Many Disappointed 
The committee was told that the 

0,'d Guard faction Here has been con-
siderably strengthened by the addi-
tion of disappointed followers of Dr. 
Dolan's Young Democratic club in

Cuba Fears Trouble 
On Island Tomorrow

4 '

Havana, Aug. 11—(AP)— Cuba'a.^er-ln*chlef of the army, and recefv-
\ pro* 
I'Uner*

(Continued on Page Two)

NEW THIRD PARTY 
PLANNED IN STATE

Independent Citizens* Ticket 
May Replace Independent 
Republican Party. ^
By ASSOCl.ATED PRESS

Should the Independent Republic-
an Party in Connecticut decide to 
disband at its forthcoming conven-
tion in New Haven, two weeks from 
today, the state ballot at the No-
vember election may carry not only 
a party to be organized by Prof. 
Albert Levitt of Redding and 
Washington, but an Independent 
Citizens' Party.

Application for a place on the 
ballot has been made to Town Clerk 
John A. Gleason of Hartford,'' but 
its legal standing has not been, elu-
cidated.

An intent, obviously, is to obtain 
signatures of electors up to the re-
quired one per cent of the total 
vote cast in the 1932 election for a 
place on the ballot.

The call to delegates of the Inde-
pendent Republican Party has been 
mailed out. Proceedings at the con-
vention August 2i will wait on 
Professor Levitt, who Issued the 
call as the 1932 convention empow-
ered him to do. No keynoter has 
been provided for and Levitt can 
have that honoi if he desires, un-
less the convention itself should in-
vite some one among its number to 
outline what the party stands for.

No Ticket Yet
No state ticket or platform will 

be draw-n up prior.to the convention 
and none may be' offered, unless 
Levitt himself proposed one or 
both.

It is understood the reason that 
no plans for convention business 
has been laid out is that many in- 
lependents, who will be delegates, 
are inclined to support a sugges-
tion that tlie party disband.

These delegates who hold opinion 
Jiat it is waste of effort to try to 
Ind electors who would offer them- 
lelves as candidates for state of- 
Ices, Senatorial and Congressional,

jlCoaUaiied on Page Two^

■Ufay and police completed special 
precautions today against possible 
outbreaks on the National holiday 
tomorrow, the anniversary of the 
downfall of former President Ger-
ardo Machado.

All leaves were cancelled and 
troops were oeld in barracks . for 
any emergency. There have been 
widespread rumors that trouble 
would develop on the anniversary.

District army commanders from 
the Interior conferred last night 
with Fulgendo Batista, commai^-

ed final instructions.
Although tomorrow was 

claimed a National holiday, 
ty Day,” by the Cabinet, all forms 
of public assemblies have been pro-
hibited.

Early today the army seized a 
large stock of arms on the farm of 
Antonio Lopez, father-bf the inspec-
tor general of Jails and prisons for 
the National government, near San-
tiago. x""'

The.-government has announced 
pensions fgr widows, mothers and 
children of men slain in opposing 
Machado.

$750,000 IS PAH) 
BY HLM FIRM 

IN LIRE SUIT
E ijl^  Russian Princess Col-

lects Huge Stun from 
American Firm; Suit 1s 
Settled Out of Court.

ALUMINUM CO. PLANTS 
AFFECTED BY STRIKES

Union Leaders P rd ic t Near-
ly 14,000 Workers Will 
Quit Unless Owners Meet 
Their Demands.

PATROLMAN KILLS 
BURGLAR SUSPECT

Pittsburgh, • Aug. 11.— (AP)—
Picket lines surrounded three strike 
closed Aluminum Company of Amer-
ica plants in the Pittsburgh district 
today, marking the first day in an 
employes walkout in which two men 
already have been injured and an-
other arrested.

Representatives of the nearly 
4,000 employes at the company’s 
plants at New Kensington, Arnold 
and Logan's Ferry are demanding 
through their workers union a 
"closed, shop" contract and recogni-
tion of the union as the workers col-
lective bargaining agency.

J. P. Hewlett of New Kensington, 
a vice president of the National 
Association of Aluminum Workers, 
affiliated with the American Fed-
eration of Labor, said the strikers 
represent 80 per cent of the em-
ployes. He claimed 90 per cent as 
union members.

Few Kept at Work.
In announcing shut down of the 

three plants, P. M. Ferry, works su-
perintendent at Kensington said 
only power plant operatives and 
maintenance forces are kept 
duty.

Although rumor has for a num-
ber of years linked the Aluminum 
Company of America with the vast 
industrial interests of Andrew W. 
Mellon, Pittsburgh financier and 
former secretary of the treasury, 
now abroad, company heads deny it.

The injured men are: Harry 
Cheeseman, Arnold plant foreman, 
who received scalp lacerations in 
forcing his way to the plant through 
early picket lines late last night, 
after a strikers mass meeting at 
New Kensington.

Al Holtz, picketer, struck on the 
head with a dinner bucket by Walter 
Haney, another foreman, who police 
reported became angered aa pickets 
sought to dissuade him from enter-
ing the New Kensington plant

The man arrested la a youth whose 
name police* withheld, announcing 
he attempted to incite a group of 
pickets and spectators at New Ken-
sington.

Policeman Chief Daniel Zeloyle 
advised pickets to remain orderly 
and "send all unnecessary spectators 
away.”

"I’ll give them (the pickets) a 
chance to keep their lines. If they 
don’t do it then I'll step in and keep 
order."

Officials of the union held two 
conferences recently with. Roy A.

(Oootinued on Page Two)

SerioDsly wounds Another in 
Dark AUeyway After Be* 
ing Blackjacked.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 11.*—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury August 
9 was: Receipts, 315,708,7W.09; ex-
penditures, 314,713,425.09; balance, 
32,353,454,822.58; customs receipts 
for the month, 36,111,780.07.

Receipts for the fiscal year 
(since July 1), 3340,833,027.74; ex-
penditures, 3636,007,238.03 (includ- 
iag 3308,029,506.79 of emergency ex-
penditures) ; excess of expenditures, 
3295,174,210.29; gold assets, 37,974,- 
795,238.18.

Foxboro, Mass., Aug. 11.—(AP)— 
Patrolman Henry Hanson early to-
day shot and killed a Stoughton 
man and seriously wounded a second 
n.an, who allegedly attacked him as 
he atepped Into an alleyway at the 
teat of Cocasset hall to Investigate 
their activities.

Hanson was patrolling in a police 
cruising car about 3:30 a. ra. when 
he heard a noise at the rear of the 
Cocasset building. He stepped to a 
ii.ai alley and as he turned into ;t 
ne was struck, he said, by a black-
jack.

The blow only dazed him momen-
tarily. and he fired point blank at 
ii figure that looiped in front of him.

Ctubbixl Again
Hanson said be was clubbed again 

as he fired his revolver and he turn-
ed to shoot quickly al a second figure 
that stood behind him.

Chief of Police Dean, who lives 
across the street from the halî  
heard the shots, ran to Hanson's aid 
and the officers took the men to the 
emergency ward of the Foxboro 
state hospital.

The dead man was identified from 
papers on his person as Albert Hun-
tress, 34, of Stoughton, and police 
.'ajd the wounded man was John 
Corkum of the same town.

The officers said they found the 
Stoughton's men car at the rear of 
Cccaaett hall and that it was filled’ 
with auto accessories and oil, they 
believed pilfered from a nearby bus 
garage.

London, Aug. 11.—(AP) An
exiled Russian princess, who had, 
she says an unweinted and implied 
role in the motion picture "Rasputin 
and the Empres.s," has collected a 
huge sum, by some sources said to 
be 3750,000, from the producers.

The fortune was paid to Princess 
Irene Alexandrovna Yonssoupoff by 
Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer as balm for 
the film’s alleged libel of the for-
mer Russian noblewoman.

Miss Fannie Holtzmann, Ameri-
can attorney for the princess, said 
today the settlement was the largest 
she "ever heard of" in a libel cases.

Paid Out of Court
The company paid the money out 

of,court to forestall threatened suits 
In a number of other countries, after 
Princess Youssoupoff won a 3127,- 
000 verdict here.

Mias Holtzmann declined to name 
the amouriV of the settlement, which 
makes the film one of the most cost-
ly in Hollywood history. But she 
said published reports the sum was 
3750,000 were erroneous.

More Than $127,000
She had said earlier the $127,000 

award "looks sick” when compared 
to the total amount.

Princess Youssoupoff, in a sensa-
tional suit, alleged the character 
Natasha in the film represented her 
as an adultress.
. Prince Felix; Youssoupoff, hus-
band of the princess in a highlight 
of the trial, testified he killed Ras-
putin, Russia's mad monk, for patri-
otic reasons, during the turbulent 
World War days.

The Youssoupoffs recently have 
been the guests of the King and 
Queen at Windsor Castle. She ia 
the daughter of Grand Duke Alex-
ander, uncle of Czar Nicholas.

Appearing in the film were the 
three Marrymores—Ethel. John and 
Lionel—and Diana Wynyard.

Under the agreement the film win 
continue to be shown, but a notice 
will be inserted that the character 
Natasha is a fictional one.

Uncle Sam Says He’ll Buy It All
—r—^  

1

It all belongs to Uncle Sam, and from the far comers of the coun-
try holders of silver are starting to sell it to the government at the 
fixed price of 50.01 cents an ounce to help build up the nation’s silver 
reserve until it constitutes 25 per cent of the entire metallic stock of 
gold and silver. ‘

SILVER ACTION ADDS 
PAGE TO METAL DATA

------- - K ------------------------------------ ---- ....

Nationalization of Monetary NORRIS TO TAKE
Metal Springs from Strug- STUMP IN FALL 
gle to Manipulate Func- __

TREASURY TO ISSUE 
MORE CERTIFICATES 
UNDER SILVER RULE

PRICE OF FOOD Surprise Announcement li 
TO BE BOOSTED Made Today —  Indicates

DURING YEAR’35 That More Fill Be Printed

Drought Cots Crops to Low-
est Point in 30 Years — 
But No Shortage Is Ex-
pected.

tions of Money.

ANTONIO FUNERAL 
TO BE SIMPLE ONE

13TH DAY OF ‘WAR’ 
FOR NEW ORLEANS

Interest Now Turns from 
Bullets to BaUots —  City 
Still Armed Camp.

Brother to Guard Against 
Public Curiosity* Children 
May Be Present at Rites.

Schenectady, N. Y., Aug. 11.— 
(AP).—A quiet and simple funeral, 
guarded against public curiosity, 
was being planned today for Mrs. 
Anna Antonio, 29-year-old Albany 
mother put to death Thursday 
filght in Sing Sing with two male 
accomplices for the murder of her 
husbaa4.

Attempting to keep the details as 
secret as pd^ble, Pasquale Capello, 
a brother wlio illaimed the body, an-
nounced only that the services will 
be at his home TuesdajMnqmlng and 
that burial will be in "in,. Albany 
cemetery.” -x.

He refused to divulge whether

‘(tXintlniiet: on Page rn o )

Eskimo Gets Five Years 
On Old Murder Charge

NorthwestCoppermine, 
tories, Aug. 11—(AP) — An appar-
ently bewildered Eskimo hunter 
was sentenced to five years im-
prisonment last night 
party which flew hundi;eds of miles 
to try him for the slaying of a 
former friend in 1931.

Ahigiak, the defendant, waa con-
victed of manslagbter after a swift 
trial in the frozen wastes of this far 
northern settlement.

The trial was conducted in a 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
post by Magistrate J. M. Douglas, 
former mayor of Edmonton. Scores 
of curious Eskimos gathered out- 

Tbey thought a t first the

Terri-^judlcial party came to buy fox skins 
or see Caribou.

They appeared ■ unable to under-
stand why white men wanted to 

i delve into the three-year old slay- 
by a judicial | ing of the hunter Aniurak, said to 

have made advances toward 
Ahigiak's wife.

Since there is no jail here, Ahigiak 
had been allowed to live in bis own 
igloo, where be was kept under 
supervision. Where he would be 
imprisoned was not immediately de-
termined. He and bis wife dressed 
in their best clothes for the trial 
were photographed with the visi-
tors.

Douglas presides in the northwest 
territories with the authority.of a 
Supreme Court JusUC*.

(
1 ■

New Orleans, Aug. 11.—(AP)— 
Political New Orleans is tense to-
day as the "Battle of New Orleans" 
enters its 13th day of armed strife, 
with interest turning from bullets 
to ballots.

Troops and ammunition, disre-
garded court orders, wild bullets 
and libellous invectives strewed the 
battlefield of the "Showdown” fight 
between Senator Huey P. Long and 
Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley.

Amid a rattle of arms such as the 
city has not heard since the Civil 
War, interest turned to the New 
Orleans registration office, where 
citizens had to qualify before noon 
In order to vote in the September 
Congressional, primary election.

In that office were the troops or 
Senator Long, "KIngflsh" dictator 
of state policies. Across the street, 
in City Hall, were the police of 
Mayor Walmsley, director of the 
New Orleans old regulars, one of 
the oldest and strpngest political 
rings in the south. They looked out 
of windows into each other's gilns 
across a narrow street, the "No 
Man's Land" of the conflict.

On the names left in the voting 
books after noon, both sides iald, 
depended the outcome of the elec-
tion in which both Long and 
Walmsley are supporting rival can-
didates.

x.̂  Try Mediation
>a^the still unfought war drag-

ged atoqg with increasing monot-
ony, civicx<)^anizationB. started ac-
tion to constate the battling fac-
tions and restotoxthe city to nor- 
malcy under a peacb^propoeal, the 
terms of which were wRldlsclosed.

There was no IndlcatloiChqwever, 
that the troops would be withdrawn 
before election day.

On the surface, everything, was 
calm. Below, the surface things 
boiled and seethed and threatened 
an explosion which would show 
once and for all whether Long or 
Walmsley is master of the south's 
largest city.

Three Shots Fired 
Three shoes have been fired thus 

far in the "war.’.’ A sentry at the 
Guardsmen's headquarters shot 
twice at a man he said waa at-
tempting ‘o steal into the barracks. 
Accidental explosion of a riot guii 
In the hands of a soldier at the 
registration office threatened briei- 
ly to bring cross fire from police 
across the street.

The attitude of New Orleans citi-

Washington. Aug. 11—(AP) — 
Nationalization of silver marks an-
other move on man's troubled trail 
from the ancient temple of Juno.

It was there the first coins were 
made which people could give in ex-
change for the things they needed. 
Moneta waa the surname of the Ro-
man goddess, and gradually these 
pieces of metal came to be known 
as money."

The process by which metal was 
made into money was called "mon-
etization," which, strictly speaking, 
meant to endow that metal with 
power to be the standard of ex-
change.

Monetization, remonetization and 
demonetization of precious commod-
ities have, in their turn, influenced 
the political, economic and social 
fortunes of mankind ever since the 
first coin was swapped for a loin 
cloth.

Bank Crisis Is Start
Nationalization ' of a monetary 

metal in the United States has been 
of recent origin but springs from 
the age-old struggle to manipulate 
the functions of money. It began 
during the banking crisis in March, 
1933, when congress passed, a law 
providing that when the seerptary 
of the treasury deemed It necessary 
to protest the currency system of 
the nation he might require the sale 
of gold coin, bullion or gold certifi-
cates to the treasurer of the United 
States.

In January, 1934, gold waa na-
tionalized by act of congress and 
title to all gold waa vested in the 
federal government which buys and 
sells the metal at stated prices. 

Government Gains Profit
Nationalization of silver gives the 

treasury control and vests in the 
federal government title to the sil-
ver of the United States except 
that which is fabricated.

One aim of' nationalization of a 
monetary metal is to gain for the 
governrhent any profit which might 
,be made by buying and selling it. 
Another purpose is to give the 
metal a more stable value.

When the- United States was on 
a bi-metalic . standard during the 
last century the fact that the 
market price of sliver differed from 
the mint price resulted in an un-
satisfactory monetary system.

The battle between gold and sil-
ver in this country is almost as old 
as the country Itself. The mint act 
written by Alexander Hamilton in 
1792 established bl-metalllara with 
sliver at a ratio of 15 units to 1 of 
gold.

By 1873 large domeatic deposits 

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Insurgent Republican Sena-
tor to Oppose Regular 
Who Runs in November.

Lincoln, Neb., Aug, 11.—(AP)— 
Senatorial candidates In Nebra.ska's 
bitterly contested primary cam-
paigns entered the stretch today 
under a threat that Senator George 
W. Norris might crack a whip in 
the November run-off.

The possibility that Robert O. 
Simmons, former Scottsbiuff Con-
gressman, might win a three-cor-
nered race for the Republican Sen-
atorial nomination Tuesday led 
George W. Kline, State Progressive 
League chairman, to announce Noi- 
rls waa prepared to take the stump 
against him in every one of 20 
talks the Insurgent Republican Sen-
ator is slated to give next fail.

Meanwhile, friends of Rep. R. 
BuYke of Omaha, who is supported 
by Arthur F. Mullen, former Na-
tional committeeman. said- the 
President’s use of Burke's definition 
indicated where the President stood 
in regard to the Democratic race.

At Green Gay. WIs., Thursday, 
the President quoted from a speech 
in which Burke said: "The New 
Deal is an old deal—as old as the 
earliest aspirations of humanity for 
liberty and Justice and the good 
life. It Is old aa Christian ethics, 
for basically ita. ethics are the 
aame. It is new as the Declaration 
of Independence was new, and the 
Constitution of the. United States.”

Washington. Aug. 11.—(AP) — 
Food prices will be "materially 
higher” next year. sa.vs Secretary 
Wallace, but no shortage is expect-
ed

The drought wbibh has driven 
prospective food and feed supplies 
down to the lowest point in 30 
years, la responsible.

In 1935 consumers will not enjoy 
the "customary supply' of sirloin 
steaks and pork chops,” Wallace 
declared, "but there will be plenty 
of food to keep every one in the 
best of * calth."

S3 P. C. Below Average
Yesterday's crop report estimat-

ed production of 32 principal crops 
will be 22 per cent below the aver-
age of the last 13 years. Wallace 
said "prices will necessarily be ma-
terially higher," but "the essential 
problem is still the city problem of 
effective channels of distribution."

He added he would prevent by 
every means possible, speculation 
and profiteering in foodstuffs.

To 5IodIfy Plan
The secretary also declared that 

drought damage revealed by the 
report makes necessary great modi-
fications in crop curtMlnient plans 
for 1935.

During July drought damaged 
com to the extent of 506,029,000 
bushels, cutting the probable crop 
to 1,607,608,000 compared with 2,- 
343,883,000 last year and an aver-
age of 2,516,307,000 In 1927-1931. 
Wheat prospects improved during 
the month due to larger yields than 
expected in the winter wheat belt. 
The estimate increased by 7,398,000 
bushels from 873,663,000 on July 1 
to 881,061,000 on August 1. A de-
cline had been expected.
■The oats crop dropped from a 

prospective 567,839,000 bushels on 
July 1 to 545,345,000 on August 1, 
a decline of 22,494,000,

OVER 50 DEATHS 
CAUSED BY HEAT

Some Sections in Mid-West 
Received Relief from 
Rains; Crops Ruined.

Will Take Care of the 
Additional White Metal 
Acquired.

. Wa.shington; Aug. 11.—(AP)— A 

.surprise announcement indicated to-
day that the government, aa a ra- 
siilt of its sliver purchase'program, 
will print more silver certificates 
than originally expected.

Certificates will be issued against 
flee silver, acquired previous to tha 
Silver Purchase Act, up to the full 
statutory value of $1.29 an ounce.

The* difference between the cost 
and 31.29 price will be carried on the 
books as seigniorage, or the Treas- 
ur\'’s profit.

New silver.acquired under Thurs- 
d.^y’s nationalization order also will 
form the groundwork for cerUfleates 
cn that basis but for the present, 
toe Treasury said it would issue an 
r.gpregate amount equal only to its 
ccs't, 50.01 cents an ounce.

Causes Wonder
The announcement coming soma 

time after President Roosevelt and’ 
Sfcietary &Iorgentbau conferred 
yesterday, led observers to wonder 
how much expansion of the currency 
might result.

Just what the government’s policy 
will be toward possible spending of 
the Treasury profit, and thus getting 
tne additional money into circula- 
ticn, remained to be seen.

Thomas' Estimate
Senator Thomas, Democrat of 

Oklahoma, has estimated the gov-
ernment would have to acquire a bll- 
Uon more ounces of silver to effec- 
tu.ite the policy of making silver 
one fourth of the monetary base. If 
t-he policy is carried to a conclusion 
a possibility which some have doubt- 
cdj the gih'ernment could issue $!,• 
290,000,()00 in certificates. That 
v/ould not be mandatory however.

Treasury paper also is being 
issued against all free sliver in tha 
Treasury because of the Silver Pur-
chase Act.

"This" the announcement said 
"amounted to practically 62,(>00,000 
ounces, the cost of which waa atout 
$a8,900,000. These silver certifleataa 
( re being issued on a basis of 31.29 
an ounce, because that is required 
by law for all sliver certificates. The 
t< tai amount to be issued under tha 
President’s order against these 62,- 
OOo.OOO otmees will be of a face 
amourit -of approximately 380,000,- 
(,.00. The difierence between the cost 
of silver Involved and this face 
orr^ount constitutes seigniorage un-
der the law and as these certifleatss 
exc issued, that difference wril] be 
shown on the dally statement as 
r.uch.”

SEABURY BOOMED 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

Will Ran In New York If Up 
State Leaders Will Agree 
On Him. ^

New York, Aug. 11.—(AP) — 
Samuel Seabury would consent to 
head the Republican state ticket in 
New York this fall if his candidacy, 
for governor should prove accept-
able to a majority of upstate county 
leaders, it was Indicated strongly 
in responsible quarters today.

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Jridian Love Triangle
Causes Deaths of Three

(ConUaned on Page Two)

Fort Duchesne, Utah, Aug. 11 — 
(AP)—Three deaths were 'blgmed 
today on an Indian love triangle'tq- 
volvlng two Ute braves and a 16-' 
year-old girl of the sarhe tribe.

Events leading up to tire tragedy 
started several months ago when 
the girl, Stella Hump, was married 
to "Croppy” Mountain Lion, 37, m 
a tribal ceremony. A week ago she 
left him. and waa married to Henry 
Johnson, the other brave, in a white 
man’s ceremony.

Johnson was shot and killed

Thursday while pursuing an assail-
ant who had threatened hia bride. A 
few hours later the girl-wife was 
found dead, five bulleta in her body.

While officers were seeking 
Mountain Lion last night, they 
found his body. He had hanged him-
self from a treat with a piece of 
wire.

Ute tribesmen said he had follow-
ed out a tribal tradition which de- 

j cr«ea that when one kllla to satisfy 
his own idea of justice, he must end 

! bis own life.

Cliicago. Aug. 11.— (AP) — The 
mid-contihent counted more than 
fifty dead today as a result of the 
week’s excessive heat.

Many sections received relief yes-
terday from rains. Others, particu-
larly Missouri, Kansas, and the 
southwest continue to swelter.

Seventeen additional deaths were 
reported, four in St. Joseph, Mo„ 
eight in St. Louis, one in Memphis, 
Tenn., two in Chicago and two in 
Oklahoma. Earlier in the week 36 
victims were listed, including fif-
teen in Texas, and seven in Ne-
braska.

At Nowata, Okla., the tempera-
ture soared to 118, the highest ever 
reported there. Kansas City had an 
official high of 110, Oklahoma City 
104., St. Joseph, Mo., 109.6 and 
Manhattnm, Kan., 114. St. Louis had 
106.

Rain In Several Areas
Rain fell in St. Joseph, Kansas 

City, and Manhattan last night, and 
considerable precipitation waa re-
ported earlier from other sections, 
including Central Illinois and 
Northern Nebraska. ’ [

In Dallas, Tex,, however, a tweh- 1  
ty-one year drought record was | 
broken. The 97th day was passed 
with only .78 of an Inch of precipita-
tion. 'Only scattered showers were 
reported throughout Texas, with 
high temperatures still prevailing..

Crop Losses
Reports from some of the grain 

producing states continued to tell 
of crop looses. In Nebraska. E. V. 
Evans, assistant state and Federal 
statistician said the unprecedented 
drought had brought about the poor-
est August 1 crop outlook in the his-
tory of the state. Increasing de-
terioration of late crops was also re-
ported in North Dakota.

A moderation of temperatures 
meanwhile was promised for parts 
of the middlewest, including htorth- 
eastem Missouri today, and in the 
east. While the temperature 
reached but 83 in New York City

(Coattnned oa Fage Tir«)

PRESIDENT AT DESK
Washington, Aug. 11.—(AP) — 

President Roosevelt, wearing a smile 
on his sun-tanned face, began pre-
paring today 'for decisive action on 
pressing problems thkt developed 
during his tour.

Moving swiftly to cheek up on re-
cent developments, be called high 
officials into conference.

Two of them head new branches 
of the government—Joseph P. Ken-
nedy, chairman of the . Securities 
Commission and James A. Moffett, 
chief of the Housing Corporation.

Of no less significance were ap-
pointments with Jesse Jones, chari- 
man of the RFC and Eugene Black, 
governor of the Federal Reservs 
Board. Black wants to retire to 
resume his post as governor of the 
Atlanta Reserve Bank.

No sooner had be returned to the 
White House yesterday noon, than' 
the President began a survey of 
problems with Secretaries Morgen- 
thau and Hull.

UlacussM Silver
Morgenthau dispussed the nation-

alization of silver, while Hull la un-
derstood to have gone over the re-
ciprocal treaty prospects and ■ the 
negotiations with Soviet Russia on 
debts.

Secretary Wallace is to be called 
next week, to discuss the drought, 
which the President viewed first 
hand on his rail trip easL

The question what to do about 
NRA in view of the suggestion of 
Hugh S. Johnson, that a commission 
be created to administer the codee  ̂
is another matter to be given atten-
tion. .

Labor unrest emphasized last 
night by the strike c^led in plants 
of the Aluminum Company . of 
America, also is a matter for the 
President’s consideration.

Other matters to receive Presl* 
dential attention ineluds prospects 
for the 1935 disarmament confer-
ence, the projected reciprocal trade 
pact with Chiba, a proposal to in-
crease the Army Air Corpe «ad 
army perionnel, and tha budget far 
tbi next flecal year.
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SOGENTCUSTOMER 
ROBS GAS STATION

(islt Tire Repaired During 
' 'Snail Hours, Sneaks 

Monef from Drawer.
An Mrty morntnc viittor wbo 

uuBtered cMually about- tb* yard 
and then enured the Duck Farm 
tt lin f atatlon on Tolland tumpiUe 
wbila the proprietor a-aa cbanginit 
a Ure on the visltor'i car, robbed 
the till today of 110 and got away 
before the theft waa noticed..

Shortly after 2 o’clock thia morn- 
tag, an automobile bearing New 
Jeraey markcra waa driven Into the 
yard of the filling aUtlon Robert 
Scranton, the owi;er, waa on duty.
The driver aald one of the tires on 
bit car was- in poor condition and 
ha wanted it fixed before continu-
ing hie Journey.

Ten Dollars Gone
Scranton got busy, and n-hile he 

waa engaged In the task, the driver 
wandered about the yard and Into 
the atatlon. Later, after the Job 
had been completed, he .returned to 
the car and paid Scranton SO centa 
for his work.

Oolng Into the station to deposit 
the'150 centa In the cash drawer, 
Scranton saw that $10 In cash waa 
missing. He reported the theft to 
Patrolman Joseph Prentice when j three 
the latter came along an hour later. 
Scranton waa unable to give n 
good description of the thief.

To Address . Auto | 
Dealers Monday !

WINS 18 RIBBONS ~ 
IN FLOWER SHOW W e d d in g s

Arthur A. Nieleen 
Arthur A. Nielsen, state adminis-

trator of the Motor Vehicle Retail 
Code, will be the. principal speaker 
at a meeting of the automotive dl- 
vulon of the Chamber of Com- 
ff.iTce, to be held at Castle Farm 
I'm Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock. 
Mr. Nellsen will explain the steps 
being taken to enforce, the code and 
win also discuss Its most Important 
features. H, tV. Lemon, deputy ad-
ministrator will also speak. All local 
H itomnbllc dealers and their em-
ployees are In vlted to attend.

NEW THIRD PARH
PLANNED IN STATE

Thomas J. Heritage of Wap- 
ping Has Unusual Success 
in Hartford. v

Thomas J. Heritage of Wapptng, 
formerly of Manchester, is receiv-
ing the congratulationa of hie 
friends at hla success in wlnniug 
IS ribbons at the current ihow of 
the ConnecUcut OladloJus society, 
which pontlnuee through this after-
noon and evening until lo  o'clock at 
the old State House In Hartford.

Mr. Heritage had the dlstlnctlm 
of being the oldest grower of glade 
In the ebow. For nearly 40 years 
h.s has been Intereated In these 
beautiful flowen, which arc ao dur-
able for cutting. Formerly employ-
ed by Cheney Brothers, It was not 
until a few years ago he went into 
the business on a large scale at his 
farm on Route 14, Glad Acres, where 
he has -30,000 plants at present In 
the fields.

The local grower waa tied with 
Dr. H, W. Stevens, supervisor of the 
Judges for second place, both re-
ceived the same number of polnia, 
21. A. Aurenius o f Longmeadow 
V'aa first with 26 points; H. T. Mun-
son was third with 20 points. His 
gsrdehs are at Warehouse Point.

Mr. Heritage entered exhibits m 
25 classes In the commeicial sec-
tion. He won six firsts or blue rlb-

Miss Violet Madden 
Weds This Afternoon

ABOUnOWN
Ulsa Francaa Kowmnl of Brook* 

Mass., is the week*aad guest 
of Mr. and Mra. L. L. Hohenthal of 
Center street Miss Howard is 
studjdng occupational therapy at 

____ I Worceeter hospital,
Mtss Violet laabel Madden, daugh-! . .  .

U r of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mad- **•, ManchesUr
den of 41 Bigelow street will be * Company. wlU leave tomor-

OBITUARY
DEATHS

married thle aftemoon to Rupert 
Armer Lindsay of 20 Knox street. 
The ceremony will .take place at 
.2:30 o'clock at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. Rev. James Stuart . Neill 
who will perfpnh t;he ceremony wjll 
use the double ring service.

Organist John Cockerbam will 
give a 'brief concert while the' 
guesU are asaembUng and will play 
the bridal chorus from Lohengrin 
and Mendelssohn recessional.- White 
gladiolus will be used on tjie 'a lU r 
and organ.

The attendanU will be Miss Hen-
rietta Clulow, cousin of the bride, as

his vgcatlon a t  Blo?k Island for a 
number of yeara.,

Mrs. Annie Lalley and daughter, 
Margaret, of Norwood, Mass., are 
usitlng .Mr#.' Lalley'a sls^gr, Mr*. 
Margaret Keyes, of Washington 
street.' Mrs. Keyes is recovering 
from a recent‘operation.

The regular monthly meeting of 
U;e toard o f directors of ^ e  Orange

row for a week’s. vaoaUon at the 
Rii-f Hotel, Block laland, R. t  Mr. .  ̂ .
Veltch has been spending a w'eek o f ^*80, the son o f Charles R.i_a_  Vs.... ... ^ anM \Aa**«r  ̂ ara \ ^  

Leroy .Archie Hall

• Leroy Archie Hall, 58, of 90 Ben-
ton street, died at 2:30 yasUrday 
afternoon at hla home following a 
L'ligering illness. He waa born Oc-

FIFERS AND DRUMMERS 
OF STATE IN ANSONIA

Hair Corporation will be held In the 
bridesmaid; Albert Lindsay will beI'Vashington .social club

sM an k l a  * k ^  I ^*TTn f>t*\le*ka

and Mary (Goodwin) HaU. of Cov 
entry., and attended the Coventry 
elementary achools, graduaUng from 
Rockville High achool.

Mr., Hall married Mias Elizabeth 
M. Gordon, sister of Chief of Police 
Samuel G. (Jordon, on October 1* 
1908, and the couple have resided (n 
Manchester for the past 25 year.*. 
Mr. Hall formerly resided In East 
Hartford but after marriage came 
tc thia town.

During his long Illness he exhibit-
ed exceptional forUtude and was 
uncomplaining during the maav 
years that he was an Invalid. Last 
October Mr. and Mrs. Hall cele-
brated their 25th wedding annlver- 
aery at the Bentot^ street home at.

looms at
best man for his brother, and the ":S0 tonight, 
ushers will be Albert Madden,; — —
brother of the bride, and William !, Leon O. Fallot of 472 Main street
Turkington, brothAr-ln-Iaw of the who In company with Hartford . _____  ___ _ .i,.
*’ *'j8«gfoom’ ; frlends has been spending a week in I which many relatives and'frienda of

The bride who will be given in . ly'orthwood, N. H., 'has returned to ' the couple ntteflded 
marriage by her father will wear a i his home. , Mr. Hall .was connected with the
gown of white Chantilly lace, large; -----  H artford ' Lumber Company for i f
wblU hat and bouquet of white; A  son, Ronald George, was bom!years. He waa a member of the 
bridal roses and gypsophlla. The | Thursday at the Hartford HosplUI East Hartford Congregational 
bridesmaid will be gowned In green ■ to Mr. and Mrs. George Welman o f ! church and Orient Lodge A  F A

forms of ballot,—straight
party, .-(traight with option, and all 
optional.

state Senator Joseph A. Hackett; ____________
of Waterbury last night withdrew! *’°?*',**8*'^ seconds or red ribbons 
his name for renomlnatlon and per-1 5,̂ '’  ribbons,
mltted George T. Culhane Jo file his " "  •'"* —
for the 15th District primary which 
assures nomination and a fight for 
election

Prizes were for quality, not ar-
rangement. He won second t n 
varieties of foreign origination and 
second for best blotched varieties.

,lng city convention, which will 
choose 81 state convention delegates 
This la regarded as a "New Guard” - 
"Old Guard’’ fight. Each side filed 
a check of $525 to cover expenses 
of caucus box tenders and checkers

Workers In th e"N ew  Guard" who 
have noj taken kindly to National 
Committeeman McNeil’s acUvity 
for Congres.iman Maloney In his 
race for the S?enatorlaI nomination, 
announced In New Haven, that they 
were preparing a state ticket and 
no woman’s name would be on It. 
From Hartford they had learned 
Miss J. Agnes Burns was being 
groomed' by the "Old Guard" for 
secretary of state.

Democratic registrations through-
out the state up till last night w-cre 
reported very hesvy In places like 
WInsted, Bristol and Middletown. 
They ran Into the hundreds, as 
qgalnst scores put on lists by Re-
publicans. Explanation fro'm a 
Democratic source was that local 
contests for control .have brought 
this about.

The fight In Mlddletowm Is against 
the faction headed by I^eonard O. 
Ryan, and the flr.st hxnit Indicated 
he w'as beaten. His group may ob-
tain a single delegate to the state, 
county and Senatorial conventions.

Registrars of voters In many 
towns have reported an Increase In 
number of applications of voters to 
switch caucus registration. More 
oplnibn.s seem to go to Democrats In 
caucus than vice versa.

State Senator John O. Blackall cf 
the First District (Hartford) w«s

(Contlnned from Page One)

or* lagally those who have greater 
Intarasted in the liquor problem 
th u  In economic Isaues.

Nathan B. Stone of this city, one 
o f the leaders of the Independent 
C l t t s ^  Party, said in relation to 
the coming convention that Levitt’s 

.prominence in it, merely arises out 
I of the situation carried from 1932.
Legally Levitt le empowered to call 
the convention. '

The delegates-have been asked to 
meet. But none, so far as can be 
ascertained, .baa made plane for the 
convention. In fact none has ex 

'pressed willingness to oRer himself 
as a candidate for a state oRice 
nomination. Stone said Allen B.
Uncoln is not sympathetic toward 
the gubernatorial nomination nor Is 
Prof. Milton Conover Interested. In 
running for United States Senate.
Nor has anyone oRered the sugges-
tion that the party should remain 
tn existence merely on the basis of 
a platform It might adopt.

To Listen To Levitt
Out of courtesy, and. recognition 

o f bis rights, the delegetea, each 
probably unchanged In hla or her 
opinion on many Issues In the de- 
clsrstlon of 1932—-tn which prohibi-
tion figures predominantly — will 
come together to listen to what 
Levitt baa to oRer, Stone explained.

I f  there Is no appeal In what he 
puts forth, a motion to dlaband the 
party, or take It out of activity aa 
a whole this fall, may be offered.

Stone said many Independents, 
especially those whq have well de-
fined opinions that repeal of the
18th amendment has brought ...........—
greater evils to the country Uwn; ^“ ^” '-''*’'1 for repomlnatlon Inst night 
prohibition have a favorable attitude j Democratic League of hla
toward the Commonwealth Party - ‘Uslrict. Hia friend. look upon him 
which Is organizing elsewhere. ! “  potential president pro tern of

Stone recently waa offered the ] yenate should that body be 
National committee chairmanship of f^omocratlc In 1935 as he believes, 
this party while on a Chicago visit,' 
but he declined U.

AImentet< Voting
The fact that a New Britain voter , 

took time by the forelock and voted 
a  straight tallot to be counted No-1 
vember 6. party unknown — had te - ' 
vsaled that the aecretary of state ■ 
has Issued ballot forma to all town |
clerks for sb.sentee voting. A  voter ' of silver opened up. an<l the cur- 
who will be out of the state elec-, rcncy act of the Grant adralnletra-

fetnilnated the use of the wlilte 
desires, even If parties have made nu-tal as a major base for currenev

officially demonetized’
t o w  clerk In his home tow-n. If he ; and gold became the single atand- 

reglstered. There are ard lor American money.
— -------------- ... The Bland-AIIlaon act of 1878 re-
-" monetized stlyer over President

. Hayes veto, and the treasury' W'aa 
instructed to buy at least $2,0f»0,000 
of silver a month and coin It. The 
Sherman sllw r purchase act of 1890 
Increased silver purchases to 4.500,- 
000 ounces a month and made silver 
certificates redeemable In gold.

President Cleveland forced repeal 
of the silver purchase laws In 1893. 
bringing on the McKinley - Brvan 
campaign In which free coinage of 
silver was a ringing Usue.

Treasury Buy* 81lver 
In 1900 the gold standard act of 

the McKinley administration de- 
moneUzed silver again Subsequent 
economic tldee brought on a clash 
or public opinion over whether the 
value ,.f gold w-as too high In rela-
tion to the general commodity price 
level and there arose a militant cr%- 
to Do Something For Silver,”  The 
Thomas act of 1933 made silver cer- 
tiflcatee legal tender.

On June 12, 1934, President Rooee- 
velt signed ih# alive* jnirchase act 
under which the treasury began 

home and
^abroad to build up a huge silver re- 
I f® f'’e. Eventually the treasury will 
I have to acquire about 1.300,000.000 
ounces of silver— unUl the silver re-

, third the size of the gold reeerve.

The Hartford Democratic towm
committee filed two complete l i sts' Hardware Com- 
of names for delegates to the c o i^ i welcomes.the townsp

pie or any others to visit Glad 
Acres while the blossoming season 
ie at its height

georgette, with yreen picture hat 
and arm bouquet of Johanna Hill 
roses. •

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for the members 'o f the 
Immediate families at the home of 
the bride's parents, which has been 
decorated for the occasion with 
white gladiolus and seasonal gar-
den flowers. Later the young cou-
ple will leave on an unannounced 
wedding trip, the bride wearing a 
nkvy blue and white ensemble. On 
their return they will make their 
home for the present with ■ the 

I bride’s parents.
I The bride Is an active member 'of 
I St. Mary’s Girls Friendly . society 
; and of the church choir. She has 
; also been leader of the junior choir.
; Since graduation from Manchester 
. High school she has been employed 
I as a, stenographer In the office of 
Dun and Bradstreet, Incorporated.

I Hartford. Mr. Lindsay Is employed 
by the Rogers Paper company.$1,000,000 D A M A G E _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CAUSED BY FLOOD: Robinson-Cooper
___   i \ vedding,Is Today

Two Uves Lost in Worst ter of Mr, and Mrs. ^obeVt * L̂e.*Ue
_  I , . Cooper of 23-T South Main street,
H nO fl in H ld o r v  in T h a i m a r r i e d  this afternoon to 
IIUUU 111 n is iu iy  lll l lW l  .Stuart Douglas Robinson, son of
n  L l  Cl  I ~\ James C. Robinson of
1 3 r t  Ol M StO . i fJreen Hill street. The ceremony

I will take place at 4 o’clock In the 
chapel of Immanuel Congregation-

77 Eldridge itreet.

Wyvllle H. Peabody of HolllsUr 
^street has been spending teri days at 
•^Newport. R, I., with hla famUy, rc 
turning home Thursday.

Mis.* Ethel Woodward and hci 
Campfire Girls are occupying the 
Manchesten cottage, on Church Cir-
cle, Wllllmantlo Campground, for u 
couple of weeks. She- came home 
last evening to take a few more 
down to camp. She goes down 
there herself dally after completlnif 
her work at Connecticut State Col-
lege at Storrs!

Reeldents on Hollister street are 
admiring the recent Improvements 
made on the grounds In front of 
Hollister Street schoolhouse. A 
fine concrete wall has been built iu 
front at the edge of the eldewaJk, 
and extending along the side road 
Into the achool campus. When 
properly filled In with soil and 
grassed over. It will greatly Improvi 
the appearance of the lawn In front 
of the schoolhouse.

Rev. w . D. Woodward preached 
last Sunday at the Burnside M. E 
church, and supplies th# pulpit agal.n 
tomorrow, as the' pastor. Rev. 
Frank Gray, Is vacationing at his 
cottage on Willlmantic Campground,

Thomas P. Coleman, Mias Anna 
Coleman, Mr. apd Mrs. Robert Cole-
man and their two ehlldien, Bar-

A  M. of that tow'n,- and bf Tem-
ple Chapter, Eastern Star, of this 
tow'n.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
Us.mother, Mrs. Mary HaU; one 
brother, L. Ernest Hall, of Tolland, 
and two sisters, Mrs. William Wu3r- 
dlg, o f Manchester, and Mrs. Emil 
Koehler, of Coventry.

Funeral services will be held from 
his late home Monday aftemoon at 
2:30. Rev. WaLson WoodruR, pas-
tor of the O n t*r  Congregatlonz) 
church, will officiate and burial will 
be In the East cemetery.

49th Annufil Convention and 
Field Day Being Held Today 
—Big Parade Staged.'
Ansonla, Aug. IX.— (A P I —  The 

air today was full of martial music I 
as drum, fife  and bugle corps frofii 
all. parts of the state gathered for 
the 49th ohnual convention and field 
day of th'e CkmnecUcut Flfers and 
Drummers Association. In‘ addition 
there were several miislcal units 
present from New York and Massa-
chusetts, the whole forming one of 
the noisiest and most colorful pa-
rades ever witnessed'Oere.

Some of the visitors came *ere  
last night, among them being 
George Moore, i f .  and Francis Far-
rell, 17, Who walked to' .Ansonla 
from New York a t y  with greetings 
from the L. H. Baler Junior Drum, 
Fife and Bugle,(jorps of Brooklyn. 
The boye hiked the entire distance 
of 83 miles with their Instruments, 
spurning offers to ride and ma-le 
atops at New Rochelle, Stamford 
Westport, and Bridgeport.

The! parade which started from 
the armory at 11 o’clock was re-
viewed at the City Hall by Mayor 
Hart and other city officials and 
officers of the Connecticut Drum-
mers and Flfers Association.

SERVED AS ESCORT 
TO MRS. COOLIDGE

Mrs. Ada JillsoD, 123 Main 
Stret, Gets Interesting Let-
ter from Son in Navy.

: al church, Hartford. Rev. Fletcher j Jackie, all of 188 Lyda-1
Douglas Parker, the pastor, will of-1 ^^cect, are expected home today 
ftclate. after a week's stay at the Cobui'i

The bridal attendants will be ■ White Sands, Old Lyme.
Miss Jeannette Katherine Jones of

• Edwin T. Bradley.

Edwin T. Bradley, 28, of 140 East 
Center street, died last night at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital after 
a lingering Illness, He was born in 
■Hartford and made his home in that 
city until he came to Manchester a 
year ago. For 10 years he was em-
ployed by the Aetna Life Insurance 
company and was a member of the 
Aetna Life Men’s Club. Before 
coming to Manchester he was a 
member of the St. Joseph’s Cathe-
dral parish.

He is survived by his wife, his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Bradley of Hartford; a brother, W il-
liam J. Bradley of Wethersfield; 
three-sisters, Mrs. Mary Crowley, 
Miss Roscllne Bradley and Mis.s 
Agnes V. Bradley, all of Hartford.

The funeral will be held at his late 
home Monday m(>rnlng at 9:30 an'Jl 
at St. James’ church at 10 o'clock. 
The burial will be In Mt. St. Bene-
dict’s cemetery. Hartford.

ALUMINUM CO. PIANTS 
AFFECTED BY STRIKERS
(Continued from Page One)

Hunt, president of the company In 
an effort It was said, to avoid a 
walk out.

Thenborls Shlskln, a Federation 
of Labor economist who participated 
In the conferences announced the 
concerted action was decided on 
after all attempts at mediation 
failed.

He said the strike also will affect 
the company’s plant* at Alcoa. 
Tenn., East St. Louis, in., Edge- 
water, N. J., and Messina, N. Y  
employing more than ten thousand 
additional men and women.

William Green, head of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor was re-
ported In Washington

Mr*. Ada JllI»on of 123 Main 
'Street baa received an Interesting 
letter from bCr ion Francis, w'hb for 
several yeara, has been In the U. S. 
Nayy, .Hospital Cof^s, . The relief 
ship with about 72 others ^va* In 
and about Newport Harbof last 
week and Is now* i t  Norfolk, V*. By 
fall Seaman Jlllson expects to be 
stationed on the Pacific Coast.

He writes that he waa appointed 
escort and with the- captain con-
ducted Mr*. Calvin Coolldge, widow 
of former President Coolldge, and 
Mrs. Ctomellua Vanderbilt, who’ was 
entertaining Mrs. Coolldge at hei;. 
Newport summer home, about 
ship. He wTOte that It was Mil 
Coolldge’s third visit in recei 
years to the hospital ship, and that 
she made a graceful little speech to 
the sailors.

"She seems to be a grand lady," 
WTOte the Manchea'ler, boy.
■When the party had completed a 

tour of the relief ship prepared to 
leave, as a mark of respect to the 
former President's widow, the en-
tire fleet played their searchlights 
on the sky, making an inspiring 
spectacle for a few  minutes.

ANTONIO FUNERAL
TO BE SIMPLE ONE

(Continued from Page One)

his sister would be burled In the 
same plot with her husband, Salva- 
dore, whose l|fe she w$s accused of 
taking for a $5,300 Insurance pre-
mium. She had said she desired to 
be burled alongside her husband and 
father.

Children Present
Capello Is not certain whether the

SILVER ACTION ADDS 
PACE TO METAL DATA

(Continued -ora Page One)

has been

Ashland. Ky.. Aug. 11 (A P r  —
Flood waters brought by ye,*ter- 
day's cloudburst receded rapidly, 
but residents of Carter and Rowan
countica tutlay aiirvevcd a scene of | Utica N V m.iH A*

hooper, slster-lnl
s^omiwio Twn M “ *  ̂ the hride will be matron of
$1 000,000. Two ll\ea were lost.  ̂ - honor; Walter Goddard. Jr of . , , .....

to begin at ; Stratford, a roommate of .he bride- " ‘ “̂ ■ded Miss Pearl Sarty. of B.is-
hr ' Ktoom at the University of Alaba- :

the brldg/^, houses and bains which ; ma, w ill bq best man and the ush- tJI»1ya Harrison, of Center street.
"-111 \ e  Robert Stoughto^^

lti?in John Russell Cooper broth-I h"'* the MIsse.i municipal vice andgfaftinvestiga-
n 'other tvne. n f'?^ ''*  " t  the bride: Carroll Hurlburt ® -'tatjorie Crockiu^ Rons has himself refused to com-
roni ruination ’ i R‘ '^»'ard McLagan f® ™ ‘®® K h rr l^ " ’ Mary ----------------------------

crops tolnatlom^ Manchester, cousin of the bride- ' * "  Manchester.

Considered the Worst flood in the j .
history of this section of Kentucky. ^'^en in
4 «.e -  _  • *  .  e- I I n f l  1*1*1 a  c * / t  n i r  n A * >  *

•Middle Turnpike. The

three Antonio children will partlcl- 
oatche* to hno» *“  the funeral, but he said he
m te ltcram rtn  nmol® u  * *’'^® ' “ >»’te arrangements to havem telegrams to union leaders. , the two girls, Phyllis, 9. and Marie,

i 7, come here from St. Vincent's 
Home In Albany for a day or two.

He Is caring for the boy, Frankie, 
7.

" I t ’s a big Job," aald Capello, re-
plying to a question whether he 
W'ould tell the children what hap-
pened to their mother. "W e ’ve got 
to keep It-away from the kids. It  
w'on’t be so hard now. But later, 
when they get older. I guess now

13TH DAY OF ‘WAR 
FOR NEW ORLEANS

(Continued from Page One)

renry was best demonstrated when

i Mrs. Henry A. Janssen of Churr:h 
street. East Hartford, entertain''-! 
with a bridge party Thursday ev«- 

' ning at her home. Guests present

the sudden onslaught of water took 
away the possessions of hundred,* of 
persons, ilestroyed corrimunlcatlon 
lines and inundated Olive Hill and 
other communities. Among the

ment In any manneir upon the pos-
sibility of entering the fall cam-1 

. palgn. The hint that he would run :
A ron was born last night to Mr. if given sufficient support came 

marriage by her father, will wear a ^"^^^1®^..*;!.°^^;!.^®™?'.®’ West I from close friends as the first indl-

SEABURY BOOMED 
FOR GOVERNORSHIP

(Continued from Page One)

The white-haired prosecutor of

newsr®el pictures of the "war" w ere' we’ll just tell them Anna got sick 
, Shown In a local theater this week, and went to heaven."
I Gales of laughter which rocked 
j the house were so boisterous that 
it was Impossible to hear the re-
marks of the coralnentator. (3al- 
lerles gave "the bird" to closeups of 

i both Long and Walmsicy.
I Chuckles still swept through the 
audience long after the news reel 
was ended. It was eksily one of the 
most succcs.sful "comedies" ever 
shown at the theater.

D A N C E !
Modern and Old Fashioned

TONIGHT— 9 to 1 
Hijls’ Grove, Wapping Center 

Admission 25c.

gown of. blush pink mousseline de ! 
sole with train, Her veil of-blush ' 
tulle will be caught with orange j 
hlo.*soms and her bridal bouquet ■

structures washed away were the 1 gardenias and maiden-
bridge near the Olive Hill railroad j maid and matron of
station, outbuildings In the vicinity I " ’III be ^w ned In aqua^ma-honor will
of Grayson, four houses ami a bar- | ,,f "Ui® moussellhe de sole. Both | Wadsworth street.
her shop at Grahn near Olive Hill, ............
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 
line* at Fultz, and many farm build-
ings. Two boys, 4 and 8 years old,
were drou-ned near Httchlns when a , . . .
barn waa washed away. I home of the bride’s parents, which

beon "i tlstlcally decorated «1th I in'New York Citv
garden flowers. During the evening

, w -  OT-bis feeling In the matter. -
born at Mr.*. Howe s Maternity ; A  .Scabury boom has been under - 
home on Wadsworth street. : way in the state, but it has not

, I lessen the confusion among;
I ^ u Elliott o f  I the county chairman growing out o r
Lomljarcl, 111., are spending the ! the utilities and legislative 
month of Augrist with Mrs. Elliott’s '  ' 
mother, 3Ira, George H. Howe, of j

The isrgeet single Item of dam-, 
age wae the destruction of nine 
burning kllne of the General Re-
fractories Company plant at Olive 
Hill, with a lots estimated variouslv 
from $50,000 to $200,000. .

- scraps
of the winter.

Still a Month .\wa.v
V ill wear similar Chinese turbans' ...... '..... .. " '’" Z lL -  - V\ith the Republican nominating
of brown velvet and accessories. l Mrs Genevleva \ t * . . .  r v  convention barely a month away.

The ceremony will he followeo by ' green r o a r  Creen«-mh r -5  '’®®1 “ “
a reception for the relative, and fiT s^E ira  B I °PPO « ’
members Of the bridal party at the - East Center street Manche.?er *rl

stopping at the-hotel New Weston

Personal Notices

IN m e .m o r ia m

^11 patitd away a u ». IJ.

think you if.'forsotun, «Dt ina pain la aa fraah today.
haartad.Juat two yaara ago today.

l y ^ ^ '  ***** **ftkball tn(5 Fam!-
Z>oHa XUtna W«bar.

e Street 
e Store

G>ttag<
Packagi

Phone 8844 Free Deliver)
Owneedent Valter, 
aw a its  Been,

aiiisfiiiimwH o ia ,"*

Mr. Bosten Ota.

Creino 

. $ 1 *8 0  
$ 1 .8 5  
$ 1 .2 5

Ota. Q C
M e, , O O O

tar. Mmm. flftii . . . .  $ 1 . 3 5

. . . 9 8 c
ahlpplBf Pert Whis- (P o  r k f \

[V W M t  ............   $ Z e O O
. r teae Bps WIiJs> a  «  o  E?
k*7. qw rt .............. ^ l e O O

• ^ 6 9 c  per boHle and up.

Ob lo» At AO Hbmb.

OLD GUARDERS 
HERE SEEK TO 
PUNISH DOLAN

(Ointinue*! rom Page One)

REAL ESTATE
houses

JJi^Urge and small nearby

?.***;^*-^E~8-R<x>nl House, one 
Mock from Center, suitable far 

P «r» o«»hGood Paying Grocery.
Farm* To Exchange.
Tw’o Gaa SUtlone.
First Nlortga^ Money.

CaU Any Time.
H.\STINGS’ 

ROADSIDE OFFICE 
M l  Oakland Street

Manchester. A large number of the 
younger members of the . party- 
worked long hours during the 1932 
campaign having been promised ap- 
I’.'intment to political Jobs In the 
Internal Kevenue^offlce or in other 
P ’sitlons that would be created by 
tbe Democratic Party. Only one of 
the many pronilses has been actual-
ly fulftlled, the committee wae told.

Dlsap{x>tntment over the failure of 
Dr. Dolan to win bis appointment to 
the Internal Revenue collectorshlp I awe today the
was also cited as si-reason for th e ' -----’’ --
breaking away of ties to the New 
Guard leader. Despite the fact that 
Dr Dolan was favored by the New 
Guard for the Internal Revenue post 
It Is nevertheless openly admitted 
■iniong the member* of that faction 
that United States Senator Augus-
tine Lonergan w ho, prevented that 
appointment Is extremely well liked 
by Democrats, old and new aliks.
His p<ipular1ty is counted upon to 
help the Old Guard put across their 
campaign against Dr. Dolan.

Thursday’s Test
Next Thursday’s Democratic cau-

cus will he a test o f the strength of 
the two local faction*. Last night’s 
Old Guard meeting was attended bv 
invitation only. The Democratic 
town committee called In represen-
tatives of various groups and fac- 
t one In town In on attempt to Iron 
cut any difference* that may have 
developed. It wae aUted after tha 
meeting that all le harmony In the 
Old Guard ranks.

the bride and bridegroom will leave 
on a wedding trip, the bride we r- 
Ing a yellow waffle weave uit with 
brown coat and accessories. They 
will be at homi to their friends aft-
er September 15 at 190 South Mar-
shall street, Hartford.

The' bride is a graduate of Hart-
ford High school snd St. Lawrence 
University. -\nd was formerly a 
dietitian at the Flower Hospital In 
New York. The bridegroom Is a 
members of Delta Tau Delta Fra-
ternity of the University Oi Alaba-
ma and is connected with the Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft Company.

BIHEN BY RAniESNAKE,

Among the Conservative leaders__
there is a marked preference for 
Representative Jamer W. Wads- 

r,. . .  . I worth, and it Is reported four of the
Daughters of Liberty ,Vo. 125,’ L, ■ five county chairmen in .New York 

o  L., will hold a regular business j City are opposed to Seabury.
Monday evtnlng in Orang'>' Much Interest has been attached 

nail. A  class of candidates will re- to the up.state tours of State Chair- i 
®̂ M®„ degree, and a social man W. Kingsland \incy In the past I
"111 follow the meeting. ' few weeks, for the purpose, It Is |

out .Seabury I

among |

attend the state picnic tomorrow 
at Lake (Jompounce, Bristol. H. L

PREACHER IS RECOVERING
julU leave Depot Square at 8:30

understood, to te.*t 
sentiment.

He_ has been much encouraged by j 
his findings. It Is reported, particu- l 
larly In the northern tier 
voters.

In New York City, -where Sea-
bury fought for a fusion victory In ! I 

_  „  election of Mayor LaGuardla,
Fmiy ,5 of the members of the I the Fusion forces are counted unon 

locM branch of the Ancient Order, i to give their support to Seabury’s i I 
r "  J workmen, are planning to | candidacy. Mayor LaGuardla has I 

........................ not commented.

The Daughters of Liberty will 
have a corn and dog roast this eve-
ning at 7 45'clock at the home . t 
Mrs. Thomas Smith, 348 East Mid-
dle Turnpike. Card'games will bo 
played and prizes will bo awarded 
the winners.

The consideration of "a state 
fusion organization has been largely 
discarded by Republican leaders, I 
who have felt It would not' be ac-

T o o .*  i lk  < >r - L a m .  tomorrow, and that the pro-j ceptable to regular party voters A( Lea.*t, Albert Teester Ap- ; gram of the day win get under way ^  voters.
penrs to Be Im proved  A f t e r .  basket lunches will oe A i r r n  CA DC A T U P
Test o f  Fa ith . i *;*?°*e and ro- U i I i K  *)U U t A l n G

Sylva, N. C„ Aug. 11.— ( A P I -  
Credulous residents of the Balsam 
mountain fastnesses w:atched with 

workings of the 
faith cure” on Albert Teester. 39- 

year-old Holiness preacher, who 
braved a rattlesnake's fangs to 
pri')v* his divine faith.

"God will take car* o f It." the 
writhing Teester told hla back- 
woods flock after the reptile struck 
him twlci Sunday night as he held 
It aloft in his pvilplt

taken by those attending, and re- 
freshment Items and coffee will be ! 
furnished by the grand lodge.

HOSPITAL NOTES.
CAUSED BY HEAT

(Continued .‘roro^age One)

the MetropolU suffered Friday due ■ 
to the humidity which reached 98 

In sharp contrast to this some; 
resident* of San Francisco were i 
wearing overcoaU last night when i 
fog put a fall snap Into the air.

PUBUC RECORDS

Edwin Bradley, 28, of 140 Center 
street, died st the hosplUl last 
night St 7:40. ■ ’

Samuel Prentice, Jr., o f 676 
Lydall street and Raymond Van- 
eour, of 55 Wells street, were dis-
charged yesterday.

Audrey Melstefllng of 248 W'ood-

"Thou

. . i f* " '” !.*"* medical care, as did his; bridge street. Mrs. Harold D a^s ''o f 
*^® childbirth i Ellington, Oliver Wind of 468 p lrk -

seteral yeara ago, Teester aald he - er street Mra Avne* Vniimc-et.iet. 
handled, the snake because Christ, of 168 Adams stroet' and Miss Ag^

nes Wehr of 128 South Main street 
were admitted today.

60S n o j i i n .\t i o n s  
Boston, Aug. U .— (A P )— Six 

hundred and two persona today 
filed nomination papers in Boston 
as candidate* for state office*. The 
time for filing expired at 5 p, m.. 
yestsrday.

Five sought the Democratic nom- 
tnaUon tor U. S Senator, Including

as quoted In Luke 16, said 
Shalt take up serpents."

H i* arm swelled and hi* tongue 
filled hla mouth. HI* neck and back 
were Inflamed but he still held to 
the efficacy of faith astabove medi-
cal care

Today he anpeared to be recover- 
Ing.

Cure* of the bite of the mountain 
rattler are not uncommon when 
medical care 1* quickly administer-
ed. But seldom doe* the poison fail 
tt  be deadly if such care 1* not 
availabla.

'  Probate Notes
Raymond N. Field wa.* appointed 

administrator of the estate of 
Agnes M. Field, late of Manchester, 
deceased, Lugi Garrone was ap-
pointed administrator of the estate 
of Pietro Balllano. late of Manches-
ter. snd Eva M. White was appoint-
ed administratrix of the estate of 
Charles G. Trj-on, late of Manches-
ter In the Manchester District Pro-
bate Court this morning.

NIarriage Intention 
Frank Bosio and Ida Morra. bothriai-14 T nr.t.w , ----- . .uin uusiu ouu laa M O m . DOin

David I. Walsh, incumbent. The Re- of Bolton, applied for a marriage
DUblican nomlnstinn it o n -____publican nomination for the-U. 
Senate wa* sought by three.

S. license tn the office of Town Clerk J 
S. J, Turkington this morning. j

Last Day— "Old Fashioned W ay" and "Stamboul Quest*

A WIFE Wanted Him To Play A LITTLE
AG IEL Wanted Him To Play A LOT 

And Between the Two of Them

HE BUSTS LOOSE
And Hits the Highest Spots In Town

Ml
■ i -

Peggy Wood
Conchita M ontenegro 

M ary Corltsle 
Roger Imhof 
Robert Toylor

J
What David Harum 
Was To the Gay 90’s 
Handy Andy Is To 
the H e c t i c “Thir- 
ties”.

Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

NEW LOW PRICES

Balcony 25^ 
Orchestra 35^

Coming: Wednesday—4 Days—i
HERE COMES THE NAVY
JAMES CACNEY • PAT O’BRIEN • G L O R IA ^ U A R T

MANCHESTER EVEmNG HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, SATURDAY. AUGUST 11, 1954

j j .m v :  -■ IT ..-'’

' Weekly Sunday School Lesson <

Amos Pleads For Justice
THEYWANTJOBS 

AND NOT RELIEF
Tisxt:. Aasoa 8:1, 10-lS, S1-S4.
Tlw  lifteniational Uniform Son-, 

d*7  SelicMir Lesson for Angnst IS.'

By W M. E.* OILBOY. D. D. 
Editor o f Advance

A  great figure to ' history Is 
the propbst, Amos. - He was a 
man of his age, but ha reappears 
typlcAlly' Id  every age, or. if not, 
a  society where social Injustice is 
rampant suffers through the lack 
o f a great spokesman for 'th e  
needy and the oppressed.

Amos was a farmer or a herds-
man. He bad the clarity of vision 
o f a man living hia life to the 
ĉ psn, working with the forces of 
nature and dependent upon the 
provjdehoes ot God.

Such a man develops strength 
and courage. He learns, also, 
some lessons of elemental hon-
esty. He knows that if be would 

^attiun certain results be must 
ork with the sources and powers 

Bat God has established.
He learns, also, the lessons of 

"'courage and sacrifice ^ ca u se  the 
way of attainment is not always 
easy. He learns to bear losses as 
well as gains.

$

L O V E
By GEORUE HENRY DOLE •C

; InteriMtienal Sunday-School Les-^' 
: son Tegt, Aug. 12. ' j
I “ Love wofketh no U1 to Ms nelgh- 
: bor.; therefore love I* the fnlfllUng ;
I of the law."— Bom. 18:10.

I t  was a man o f this sort, clear 
of vision, with a sense of right, 
with a true standard of values, 
with an understanding of the true 
economies of life, who came out 
from bis herds and bis fields to 
durvey the society of his time.

Think of such a man coming 
Into one of our modern cities. 
Imagine how he would’ be affected 
coming from hla clean, pure at-
mosphere with the foUl air of the 
slums.

Think of the effect upon' him 
o f the contrast o f the great and 
beautiful bulMlngs with the tum-
ble-down tenements and rickety 
dwelling places, not homes, where 
masses of the people live un- 
wbolesomely.

Think of the effect upon him 
o f the debased and debauched life 
about their false pleasures. And 
imagine, also, the reaction of bis 
mind and conscience as he ob-
serves beneath all this the dishon-
esty and corruption o f those who 
are set to govern city and coun-
try and on the part of leaders to 
the business and financial world.

j What Is love 7 Love is the pro- 
j pelling power within us. One Is 
' active to proportion to the Intensity. 
‘ 6f his love. Without loye, one is as 
a dead man. Love la a potency. to 
or a .quality of the Inflowing life 
which'comes from the Lord. Hence, 
the abort definition. Love is life. 
Life from the Lord manifests itself 
as love, therefore love Is the fulfill* 
tog of the law.

Mhny resent the statement that 
man of himself is nothing but evil, 
and also the Scripture declaration 
that "Altogether to sin did my 
mother conceive me.” Sprlitual pro-
gress necessitates the understand-
ing of this. The meaning of Scrip-
ture Is that at birth everyone has 
tendencies to evil, for the natural 
mind is unlnstructed, and everyone 
has the evils of his ancestors. Yet 
no one inherits guilt, which can no 
more be passed on than one can be 
heir to a college education. - In this 
connection what sin, to the sense 
of Incurring guilt or meriting con-
demnation, Is, should be' carefully 
distingmished. The Lord said that 
when they did not know, they were 
without sin, but when they knew 
the truth,' they were not without 
sin. And again He declared that 
the condemnation is that Light has 
ceme Into the w on j, and men love 
darkness rather than light. No one 
can be guilty unless he knows the

truth and freely chooses to g(o to 
the contTzu^r, Though bom-evil, we 
are bom Mix) into an tonocense 
which is unexperienced and Ignor-
an t From what the Lord said of 
B in , It Is clearly evident that,a ll 
thosb who do not know the truth,'at 
death entet the other ^ r l d  aa lit-
tle children, and. there they may 
commence the everlasting advan'ce. 
Of 'little children we are assured, 
"For df such is the kingdom of 
heaven.”  Everyone has a knowledge 
of right and wrong and some Idea ot. 
God.

Often It is said that there Is some 
good to everyone. It  is also ob-
served that-some children are to 
all appearance better than otlieis. 
When bora, no one Is better than 
another. In some the evil bertdity 
Is milder than in others, but every 
one born Into the world 'must -be 
bom again Jhrough the acquiaition 
of truth and the. cultivation of the 
love o f It; for only that becomes aa 
one’s o'wn which is made so by 
willing and' doing It. Everyone re-
ceives life from the Lord; but the 
natural mind is a transformer, and 
before regeneration the natural 
mind turns the Inflowing life Into 
the love of self. This. Is why every-
one Is nothing but evil before re-
generation the love of self is ex-
tirpated, and love from the Lord, 
Is made pure even to the natural 
mind. To cleanse the natural mind, 
to make It the temple of the Lord’s 
Indwelling, Is the purpose of life In 
the world. A ll law is fulfilled 
through the acquisition o f the 
Lord’s love.

Commissioner- George E 
Men of Washington Finds 
That Needy Woiild Rather 
Work Than Beg.

by rsstortog part of the economy- 
cut and more money is being 
spent I'm  calling a meeting of 
all business organizations here as 
the beginning o f a. drive to get 
people to employ all the men and 
women they can.

"Even If we put only two people 
back to work, it will be worth I t "

Imagine Amos', for instance, 
coming Into our modern life 
here to America during recent 
yeqrs when we have been discov-
ering how hollow and unsound 
was much o f our so-called pros-
perity!

It  is to these terms that w’e 
must picture Amos If we would 
understand him to bis .own age. 
which, allowing for external dif-
ferences, were very much like our 
o>*st have been.

The age , was one of seeming 
prosperity, when wealth waa 
flaunting Itself, when the build-
ings of hewn atone, were to con-
trast to the treading down of the 
poor and the burdens of the peo-
ple. Alon,g with all this there 
was the perversion of religion . It-
••If- .

It  waa a matter of feast days 
and o f much outward observance 
In worship, with very little regard 
for the realities of life and of 
Justice. Even music and melody 
had enriched > the .worship, but 
upon the ears of Amos there w'as 
a Jarring note o f selfishness and 
greed and injustice.

Amos saw the hollowness and 
injustice of It all, and be called 
upon men to turn from all this 
hypocrisy to Judgment and truth. 
His words ring with reality for 
our time and for every time.

"L e t Judgment run dow'n as 
waters and righteousness as a 
mighty stream."

TT  HAPPENED IN PUK”
IS NOT SO HILARIOUS

C W U  R C H E S

UNION SERMCES OF THE 
CENTER CONGREG.ATION.AL 

AND SOUTH .METHODIST 
CHURCHES

IN  TOE CENTER CHURCH 
(Main and Center Streets)

Morning worship, 10:45. Sermon 
by Rev. Watson Woodruff. The mu-
sic by the Center church choir. 
Prelude, Harvest Song— Battmann. 
Anthem, >.ead Us Our Father. Lead 

. Us—Sullivan.
Hymn-Anthem, Father Eterbal— 

Housman.
PosUude, Recessional—Kem.

Strangers in Manchester during 
the summer months are cordially 
invited to share In these union sum-
mer services.

SALVATIO N  .ARSn 
Adjutant R. E. Martin

Saturday
7:30 Tonight— A t Mato and Birch 

streets—Open air meeting . in
charge of the band.

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday achool. Har-

old Turkington In charge.
11 a. m.—Holiness meeting. Ad-

jutant Martin leading.
3 p. m.— Meeting In Center Park.
7:30 p. m,—Meeting In citadel.

s ST. JAMES ROMAN CATHOLIC 
Rev. W . P. Reldy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7, 8, 8:30 and 10:30.
I Children’s Mass at 8:30 in basement 
chapel.

Music by Junior Chorus Choir at 
: 8:30 Mass.
Prelude— Andante .........  Schubert
Hymn— Holy God We Praise Thy 

Name.
I Hymn—Come Holy Ghost Greater 

Blest.
I Hymn—Mary Dearest Mother.
: Hymn—O Lord I  Am Not Worthy, 
j CommunioD— Song o f Spring . . . . .

................................ Mendelssbon
Violin and Organ—John Rooney. 
Violinist.

Recessional March ...........  Leonard
Music at the 10:30 Mass. Low 
Mass for the Summer.

Prelude—Lamare ...............  Organ
Hymn— Unto Thee Our God and 

Father.
Hymn— Anthem, King Ever Glori-

ous.
Offertory Solo— Mrs. Gladys Law. 
Recessional Hymn — M'ary Unto 

Thee We Call.

CHURCH OF THE N.AZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Q uotattons—

Farce-Comedy by H. S. Hoff 
Just Misses the Mark as n 
Real Humorous Book.

BOOK REVIEW

By Bruce Catton
About all that you can ask of a 

light farce-comedy is that It be 
truly light. When It gets heavy 
enough to go bumping aiong the 
ground It is apt to be pretty hard 
to read, no matter how entertain- 
tog It may be to spots

That seems to be the trouble 
with " I t  Happened to Prk." by 
H. S. Hoff. It  seta out to be nliari- 
ous and carefree— and It drags, 
every now and then, In a way that 
akes the edge off Its gayer paa- 

L y  «ges.
It  has to do with a young Eng-

lishman who Is sent to a scscoast 
resort to Yugoslavia to sell tennis 
racquets.

His Job Is made hard by several 
factors. First, Uie Yugoslavians 
don’t seem to care much about 
tennis. Second, Just as he gets 
started the only otne.- English-
man In town proceeds to teach the 
naUves how to play cricket snd 
they haven't time \ to assimilate 
two foreign games at once. Third, 
the young racquet salesman falls 
deeply to love with the crick'eteer s 
young wife.

By way of complication, there is 
the added fact that the salesman 
la very anxious to write a- nivvel 
-—only he can't think of a solitary 
thing to write about. And then 
the Yugoslavian agent for his iirm, 

,who la supposed to help him to his 
sales campaign, blows into town to 
charge o f a personally conducted 
tour ol a score of American ladits, 
whom he promptly abandons Iherc 
so that tt a young Englishman har 
to look after thi-m.

Ail 1''- c'tmenta of npr.iirlcua 
farce-comedy are here. Heaven 
knows But they never quite seem 
to jell. " I t  Happened to Prk" 
has Its funny movements, but to 
the m*ln It’s Just a little, bit hard 
to read. I

Published by Coward-McCanu, 
tt sslla for $2. i

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.— Morning prayer serv-

ice.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school.
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship 

with sermon by Rev. Messenger.
6:30 p. m,—Young people’s hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service 

with sermon by Rev. George Chris-
tian. .

The Week
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Mid-

week prayer meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.— Cilass meet-

ing.

We can make more bags, but It 
takes a long time to build three 
guys like them.
-^J. T. Cooper, balloon ex'pert, re-

ferring to the three stratosphere 
fliers.

LU TH E R A N  CONC 9RD IA  
Rev. Karl Richter, 'Pastor

Sunday, 9:00— Rev. K. E. Erick-
son of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will preach to the absence of Pastor 
Rtchter. On Sunday, August 19 there 
will be no service, at the church, and 
on the 28th, Rev. Richter will be 
with us.

I f  they would readjust the social 
relations in Hollywood, there would 
be far less business In this _ourt. 
— Registrar William F. Shanahan, 

of Salem, Mass.,, probate court.

In the old days, when wife beat-
ing was a contest of skill and dar-
ing, there was nothing like an 
Irish cop to restore peace and tran-
quility to the neighborhood.
— County Judge Martin of .New 

York.

Fascism Is the only thing which 
prevented Europe from being 
plunged into a war like the one of 
20 years ago.
—Sir Oswald Mosley. British Fas-

cist leader.

POLISH N A T IO N A L  CHURCH 
Rev. Peter Latas

8:30 a. m.—This will be the only 
service Sunday moratag. and a large 
pre-up of children will receive holy 
communion for the first time.

4:00 p. m. today. Children’s con-
fession.

America's problem is to bring 
economic security to the common 
man and still cherish the weapons 
of denqpcracy.
—William Allen White, famous 
editor.

ST. M -A R rS  CHURCH  
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector

I  must admit that I  never 
thought the time would come when 
they'd be shouting to roust me out 
the ball park. But It’s all In the 
grame.
— Walter Johnson, manager o f 

Cleveland Indians.

Sunday, August 12th— Eleventh 
Sunday after Trinity:

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
Sermon. Sermon topic: "The Phar-
isee." Morning serrice will be in 
charge of John .''ohnston.

Sessions of the Church School, 
Men’s Bible Class and Highland 
Park Sunday School omitted during 
July and August.

The Week
Tuesday. 7:00 p. ra.—Boy Scouts.

ZION LU TH ERAN  
High and Cooper street 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

No Sunday School during August.
Service to German at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon; John 9, 1-7 (11th 
Sunday aster Trin ity). Subject: 
Jesus, Gottes Sohn, das Ucht der 
Welt. 1. Seine Juenger erleuchtet 
er gelatlicberweise. 2. Dem Blind- 
gebomem gibt er das Licbt seiner 
leiblichen Augen.

W’e used to be told that Adam 
started evil: now we know Edison 
did It when he invented motion pic-
tures.

— Rupert Hughes, author.

When a sympathetic strike oc-
curs the Issues primarily respon-
sible for the strike becomes sub-
ordinated and a new conflict arises 
between those engaged in the strike 
and governmental authorities.
— William Green, president Amer-

ican Federation of Labor.

I  am intereated to a social insur-
ance program only to so far as it 
tends to resto e the equivalent of 
the garden and the woodpile which 
our Industrial readjustment has 
taken away.

— Owen D. Young.

The small business man may have 
to be dropped from the American 
economic system.

— Prof. Kenneth Dameron of . 
Ohio State University,

By RODNEY D ITCTIER 
N EA  Sen-Ice Staff Carrespondmt

Washington. Aug:, U  r -  'When 
George E. Allen was appointed a 
commissioner for the District of. 
'Columbia he fell lielr to the , capi-
tal's unemployment relief problem.

Right away his wealthy friends 
started telling hlm> “Relief lb the 
bunk. You’re making bums out 
of these people. They won’t 
work. They'll live forever on re-
lief If you let them.”

Allen, a hotel executive, listened 
to  such stuff for months. He got 
to thinking his weil - padd.ed 
friends might be right. Apyway, 
he ought to find out.. H? coilldn’t 
do it very well In Washington, 
where he Is a sort of mayor and 
widely known.

Hobnobbed With Reliefs 
And that was how Allen came 

to dress up in verj’ old clothes 
and go shaveliess for a week while 
hobnobbing .with the unemployed 
at relief and employment offices 
—and on park benches-r to M il-
waukee, Cleveland, Toledo, De-
troit and Chicago.

He came back as belligerently 
sympathetic . a friend of the ’ ’re-
liefs" as you’ll find among muni-
cipal executives, promising the 
best deal for the unemployment 
here that human kindness and grim 
effort can provide. His social work-
ers will have to live up to that, 
Allen promises.

"Some of the “Velicf and employ-
ment agents I encountered were 
the snootiest people I ever saw," 
he says, "though others were effi-
cient and doing a splendid Job. 
Ninety-eight per cent of the peo-
ple out of work and on relief 
want jobs. They don’t want re-
lief. Some of those I talked to 
seemed a little whipped, but every 
one of them thinks better days 
are coming.

Hunting For Job
"The funniest feeling I ever had 

in ray life came when I went to a 
Chicago hotel asking for a bell 
hop job. You know, I ’ve been an 
important person in some of the 
country’s biggest hotels and hired 
plenty of bell captains. But sud-
denly I ' felt a sinking sensation, 
down In the pit of my stomach. 1 
felt sick and helpless."

He said he had worked at the 
Hotel Stevens and the man asked 
If he knew "Bill Terry” there and 
Allen said he knew him well. So 
the man said there wasn’t any 
Bill Terry and they weren’t hir-
ing any liars.

Only Allen’s wife and his secre-
tary knew what he was doing. The 
blue work shirt he wore cost 79 
cents. He never paid more than 
$1.25 for a hotel room. He trav-
eled from city to city to buses, 
talking to people; He wants you 
to understand he did no heroic or 
even thorough job, that he didn't 
go hungry or sleep in cheap flop- 
houses. He juat wanted to know 
what the people he was handling 
in relief'work were like and how 
they felt about life.

Problem of Smokes 
The first down-and-out be met 

waa a man sitting on a Milwaukee 
park bench. A^len asked for a 
match. The man complained bit-
terly that the government had 
stopped cigar stores from giving 
more tham one match pack with a 
package of cigarettes. What waa 
a fellow to do when both cigar-
ettes and matches- gave out and 
he had to start picking up dis-
carded butts again?

Next was a man with, a tubercu-
lar cough who said they Investi-
gated you Carefully before letting 
you get on relief, but—

"They treat you fine. They 
give me a $2 meal ticket and a $2 
a week room. I t ’s a fine room. 
It  has ' a dresser to it. . . . Last 
week I got a dishwashing Job for 
$1.10. *11160 1 h.eard about a Job
out of towm and it took the $1.10 
to get there and the Job was gone. 
But the fellow w-as swell. He gave 
me a dollar to get back."

Some talked like that 
complained.

Report Asked 
Allen refuses to detail 

periences at relief and 
ment offices. He doesn’t 
be criticizing officials 
cities.

"What these people want' most 
Is somebody to talk to,” Allen re-
ports. "The worst thing about 
unemployment is that It leaves a 
man or woman alone with too 
much time to think about per-
sonal troubles. Blttefness becomes 
ingrown. That won’t happen If 
our social workers are sympathetic 
and unflerstanding.”

-Cigarettes Important , 
Cigarettes, Allen found, have an 

enormous effect on a Job-hunter’s 
morale.

"The first request we make for 
funds for the RehabllitaUon Cor-
poration here,” he says, "w ill be 
for a cigarette making plant."

Meanwhile, Allen intends to 
hire more welfare workers so the 
"reliefs” wUl have plenty of 
chance to tell their troubles and 
receive encouragement and advice. 
So far as courtesy and personal 
contact goes, he wants the Jobless 
to be treated like guests to a good 
hotel.-

The ageik the ailing and other 
"unempIoyaJjles" ■ must be segre-
gated from the able-bodied, he be-
lieves, and an intensified civic e f-
fort made to find Jobs for those of 
the latter group who are in sorest 
need. He plans a lot more than 
kind words.

" I t ’s about time for another em-
ployment drive,” Allen says. "W e 
are certainly going to have one to 
Washington. The government has 
increased its payroll five per cent

H O C K V n iE
UTTLE INTEREST SHOWN 

IN POLITICAL C AIK ^
130 Registered in Rockville 

“Ntw Guards” Fail to Get 
Names Down..

British War Veterans 
. The regular monthly meetipg of 
the Mons-Ypre '“ oat was held to the 
Army and Navy club Wednesday 
evening, August 8th. , Commander 
Albert Lindsay presided over a fair 
attendance. Reports from the o ffi-
cers and committees were heard and 
important business discussed.

The follow ing‘members were ap-
pointed by the Commander to repre-
sent the Mons-Ypre Post on the 
Allied Council of Veterans: Com-
mander Lindsay and Comrades 
Baker, Davis, McGowan and Hamil-
ton.

Comrade Harry -Stevenson who 
has been, spending the past three 
weeks to the Newington Hospital, Is 
now home again. Harry is a very 
sick man and a visit by any of the 
comrades would be appreciated.

Comrade James Hamilton and 
family have been enjoying a well 
earned vacation this past two weeks.

This will be the last week of our 
cigarette fund, so I f-any of our 
members have not yet contributed, 
will they please do so at once. 
Cigarettes can be left at the Wash-
ington Social club, the Britl.*h 
American club or at the Home 
Bakery . . . Please help.

What was perhaps the greatest 
reunion of ex-scrvlce men ever held 
In Toronto. Canada, last week when 
over 80,000 Veterans gathered to 
celebrate the 20th year since, the 
World War started. "Veterans were 
present not only from Canada, but 
also from England, America. France^ 
Belgium and Italy and even ex-serv- 
Ice of Germany and Austria.-

The review and parade of the 
Veterans was as stirring a spectacle 
as was ever witnessea In Toronto. 
The salute was taken by Field Mar-
shal Viscount Allenby aijd Admiral 
Sir Reginald Tyrwhitt. Following 
the parade a most impressive Memo-
rial service In memory of the beloved 
dead was held to front of the 
Cenotaph. Wreaths were placed 
against the cenotaph by practically 
every unit of the Canadian Army 
and by many of the Imperials.

M»ns-Ypres .Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary will be held in Tinker 
hall next Wednesday evening, Au-
gust 15, at 8 o’clock. A  full attend-
ance is requested as very important 
business will come before iJie mem-
bers at this meeting. Any member 
o f the Auxiliary desiring to contrib-
ute to our cigarette fund can do so 
by bringing their cigarettes to the 
monthly meeting.'

Miss Hannah Hughes is now con-
fined at the Hartford hospital with 
Illness and a visit from any member 
of the Auxiliary w'ould be appre-
ciated.

Others

his ex-
employ- 
want to 

of other

.-\mk-raon-Shoa Post, V. F. W.
.Meeting

The next Post meeting ■ will be 
held Tuesday, September 4, 1934, at 
the State Armory.

Bridgeport
The Raymond W. Harris Post. 

V. F. W., Bridgeport, Ck>nn., will 
hold tjielr annual outing at Elch- 
ner’s Grove, August 19, 1934. This 
grove is in the vicinity of Beards-
ley Park and roads will be marKrd. 
This will be an all-day outing with 
luncheon at noon, and a Barbecue 
beef supper In the aftemoon. Res-
ervations must be made with your 
local Post Commander at once 

Torrington
Friday "venlng. August 17, 1934, 

at the State Armory, Torrington. 
Conn., the Torrington, V. F W. 
Post will tender a reception and 
get-together to all newly elected 
and appointed department offie,-rs 
of the V. F W. Everybody t» invit-
ed to attend. Admission free, and 
a good time is promised all who at-
tend.

New Britain
The New Britain Post. V. F.' W., 

will hold their annual picnic on 
August 12, 1934, all day Sunday. 
Everybody is Invited to attend and 
bring their family and friends. 
Prizes will be awarded to the win-
ners of thr various sports. Admis-
sion free, to be held at the Quar-
tette Club Park. Wooster street. 
New Britain, Conn.

Golf
This is the last call for golf 

scores. All Post members wishing 
their names entered to the Post 
golf tournament should turn. In 
their scores to Harry Matbiason, so 
that the handicaps can be arranged. 
A fter the Post tournament It Is ex 
pected the annual golf game with 
the local Legion team can be ar-
ranged.

Post Frolics
A fter the-Post meeting last Tues-

day evening a Dutch lunch 'was 
served to the Post members.

Baseball -
The Anderson-Shea Post is now 

5n record as the baseball champions 
of the Connecticut State Depart-
ment, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
for the 1934 season.

TH E BIG B.AD B U G
St. Johnsville, N. Y.— A  new vil- 

lato, the big bad bug. Is blamed for 
the death of fifty  of Fred Kretzer's 
chickens. The insect flew through 
the hen yard and the fifty  birds, 
each fond ^ f the luscious bug, 
started after It. *1116 chickens thrust 
their heads through the wire mesh 
at the end of the yard, were unable 
to extract themselves, and all died, 
apparently of suffocation.

DREA.M BOOK A  N IG H T5IARE
Philadelphia— Samuel ’ Ellis told 

Judge Otto R. Heilligman his 
"dream book" gave any figure be-
ginning with 30 the best "number” 
to bet.

“ Good man” said his honor. “ You 
take 30 days to prison."

Little interest has / been mani-
fested to the local political situa-
tion by both RSj^ubllcana and Dera- 
crats notwIUistantong the fact that 
the politieal caucuses are to be 
held soon, '

The Board of Registrars o f the 
town of V Vernon, Henry Scfamldf, 
Republican, and George E. Duiui, 
Democrat, held a second session yes-
terday to permit anyone to register 
for party-causes. The registrations 
were few.

There are 75 to be made voters, 
about a score to be restored to the 
voting lists, three changes. Demo-
crats to Republicans, and about l3u 
registered for party caucuses.

The anticipated rush of the "New  
Guard" members o f the Democratic 
Party did not materialize. I t  had 
been expected that a large numocr 
of the "New  Guard” DemocrsiS 
would register for the ' coming 
caucus .to be held August 16.

An endeavor to get both the Re-
publicans and Democrats Into line 
for the coming caucus has failed, 
although a few possible candidates 
for state senator, judge of probaie, 
the General Assembly and minor 
offices, .have been seeking support 

, of the voters about Rockville. Wo 
; meeting has been held by the Re 
; pubheana although Democrat.* held 
a meeting Thursday evening In the 
Superior Court chambers which wus 
poorly attended.

Kuad Work Delayed
The starting of the laying of the 

additional stretches of concrete at 
the rotary at the "Gqat Farm" was 
delayed a half a day yesterday be-
cause of. the time needed to move 
the road building machine.

The work on the lane of concrete 
leading from the "Goat Farm” to 
Lanz’s Corner was completed Thurs-
day night as predicted by the fore-
man to charge of the work for tne 
M. A. Gamrnlno Construction Com- 

' pany which has the contract.
I The road building machine did not 
I arrive back at the "Goat Farm ’
! until after 2 o’clock yesterday after-
noon and was put to work layln.g 
the stretch connecting the sections 
of the main road leading from Rock-
ville to Hartford.

It  is planned to keep the road 
building machine at the "Goat 
Farm" until all available work that 
can be done Is corhpleted at this 
point.

There has been much complaint 
from motorists because of the sin-
gle lane traffic at this point. Sev-
eral serious accidents have resulted 
with the’ autoists being injured.

Park Walks
Notwithstanding the fact that It 

W'as the home of the local FERA 
administration to start work laying 
concrete walks to both Talcott and 
Central Parks Monday. August 1.3, 
the work has now been delsyed until 
August 24. .

This delay was necessary because 
of the fact no funds will be avail-
able until the next month’s 'allot-
ment is received. The local admin-
istrator states that W’hlle the work 
Is being delayed from August 13 to 
August 24, but five working days are 
Involved in this delay. The city of 
Rockville Is to furnish the material 
and the FERA Is to pay for the 
labor.

Smith A t Conference
District Deputy Grand Exalted 

Ruler Harry Conklin Smith o f Rock-
ville went to Boston yesterday for 
a conference with the newly elected 
grand exalted ruler, of the Elks’ 
lodge, Michael F. Shannon, of Cali-
fornia.

District Deputy Smith was ac-
companied by Past District Deputy 
Dt. Thomas F. O’Lougblin and Past 
Exalted Ruler Lewis H. Chapman uf 
Rockville lodge of Elks.

Democrats Meet
The Tolland County Democratic 

Association o f which John N. 
Keeney of Rockville Is the'presldeut. 
U holding a meeting this aftemoun 
at Lake Wambumbaug, South Cov-
entry. The guest speaker is to be 
Congressman Herman Kopplemann 
of Hartford. Numerous Democratic 
leaders of Rockville and vicinity a u  
attending this conference.

Union Services
A  union church ser'vice of the 

members of the Union Congrega-
tional, the Rockville Baptist and tba 
Rockville Methodist Episcopal 
churches, is to be held at the Rock-
ville Baptist church for three Sun-
days beginning tomorrow morning. 
Rev. Edward L. Nleld, pastor, wl.l 
be in charge and will deliver the 
sermon.

Liedertafel To Meet 
An important meeting of the 

Rockville Liedertafel society w1ll.be 
held at the Liedertzilel Grove Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o’clock. Presi-
dent Herman Bernstein will be in 
charge.and all members are asked 
tc attend. A  social hour will follow 
the business meeting.

Firemen Resign
Lieutenant Frank Kingston and 

"M ike" Leonard of the Fitton com- 
p'any of the Rockville fire depart-
ment have resigned from the fire 
department. No explanation has 
been given as to the cause of the 
resignations w’hich are effective 
August IS.

Lieutenant Kingston has been a 
member of the Rockville fire de-
partment for nearly thirty yeara 
and lieutenant for ten years. Leon-
ard has been a member for about 24 
years and was recognized as effi-
cient.

No announcement has been made 
as to the successors of the two men 
but the ■ vacancies will be filled fol-
lowing a conference of Chief George 
B. Milne and the fire committee of 
the Common Council.

There are several seeking the 
position of lieutenant of the Fitton 
company including John Bock, 
George Kreh, Jack Bums, and 
Frank Mebr.

Scouts Go to Camp
Troop No. 92, Boy Scouts, aSili-

Haftford, Tuesday evening, .w; 
held from her home yesterday 
morning at 8:30 o’clock and from 
SL Bernard's (Catholic church at 9 
o’clock.

A  solemn high requiem mass was 
celebrated by Rev. Ffancls J- Hlc- 
ney, assistant pastor of S t  Bern-
ard’s church, with Rev. Arthur 
Cavanaugh of Siiffleld as deacon 
and Rev. James L. Smith of Ck>l- 
Itosvllle as sub-deacon.

As tbe body was being bopie Into 
tbe church James Breen of Man-
chester sang “Some Sweet Day” 
and also rendered “ When Evening 
Comes". A t  tbe offertory Mrs. 
Anna Mae Pfunder rendered Welg- 
and’s "A ve Maria". For the re-
cessional Miss Margaret McGuape, 
church organist, played Saul’s 
"Dead March.”

Delegations were preient from 
the Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent As-
sociation, the Ladies Auxiliary, An-
cient Order o f Hibernians of which 
organizations she was a member.

Burial was to the family plot to 
St. Bernard’s cemetery. The com-
mittal service was conducted by 
Father Hlnchey, assisted by Father 
Smith and Father Cavanaugh.

The pall bearers were as follows: 
Joseph Jackson, of Holyoke; Mau-
rice Hackson. of Hartford: John 
Jackson, Of. Bayside, L. I.; 'John 
McKenna and Christopher Jones of 
Rockville and Edward McCarthy of 
Hartford.

Funeral of Mrs. Paul A. Lange
The funeral of Mrs. Lena (Batz) 

Lange, wife of Paul A. Lange of 
Hartford, who died Wednesday, was 
held from the Morlarty Funeral 
Home In Hartford yesterday after-
noon with burial to Grove Hill ceme-
tery, Rockville.

Briefs
Mrs. Ellen A. Chapdelalne, mis-

tress at the Rockville House, who 
has been visiting to Madison, re-
turned to Rockville last evening.

Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor of 
St. Bernard’s lAiurch, has been en-
joying a week's vacation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kibbe of 
Prospect, street moved their home 
furnishings to 'Vernon today.

Mrs. J. R. Morin of Windsor 
street la visiting her mother In 
South Hadley FMIs, Mass.

Miss Edith C. Mead, public health 
nurse at Clinton, has returned to 
her duties after spending her vaca-
tion with her parent's, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mead of Union street.

Rev. Henry B. Olmstead, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal church, and 
3Irs. Olmstead are enjoying a vaca-
tion In Lancaster, N. H. The ser-
vices on Sunday at St. John’s will 
be In charge of a Hartford lay read-
er.

Rev. and Mrs. Edward U. Nleld 
o f Orchard street have returned 
home from a three weeks’ vacation 
spent at Pawtucket, R. I., and Old 
Orchard, Maine.

Cards were received yesterday 
from Miss Doris Lavalle of this city 
who is enjoying a vacation with 
friends and relatives at South- 
bridge. Mass.

Louis P. Fitzgerald, president of 
L. P. Fitzgerald, Inc., and Miss 
Dorothy L. Prelie o f Progress 
avenue, are the guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Brown of Manchester 
at their summer home at Groton 
Long Point.

The members of the Fitch com-
pany of the Rockville lire depart- 
rnent will go to Boston Sunday to 
enjoy the baseball game between 
the Red Sox and Yankees at Fen-
way Park.

M. H. Talcott and Miss Faith H. 
Talcott left Friday , afternoon by 
p.ane for Maine.

Mrs. Ernest Smith and grand-
daughter, Shirley, attended the wed-
ding of her niece. Miss Clara Trow-
bridge, at New He.ven W’ednesday.

John Latas has added a number 
of new books to his library. Many 
persons have found the collection to 
oe interesting and varied and are 
getting much enjoyment from read-
ing the books.

Mrs. A. R. Talcott and Mrs. W il-
liam Smith, accompanied by women 
from Rockville, motored to Eastern 
Point Friday to visit Mrs: Ruby 
Louverin.

Charles Blankenburg, John Latas, 
Daniel Stiles and Thomas Latas at-
tended the Boston Braves-Hartford 
Senators exhibition game at Hart-
ford Thursday.

A single lane o f concrete has been 
Iain from the "Gcat Farm " to Lanz’n 
comer and forms are being put . In 
position for the second lane. So far 
•the rotary has not proved its wort'i 
as a safety device os it  has caused 
a number o f minor accidents. The 
tiu'ible seems to be In Improper 
lighting. Autoists approaching from 
either Manchester or Rockville are 
not aware of the bad condition ot 
the road until they are upon it. It 
srems that a larger number of re-1 
lanterns would help conditions con- 
f-;'derably.

Mrs. James Wood has returned to 
her home after being at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital w iLi 
pneumonia.

John G. Talcott has been at hi* 
home here for a few days.

M O NK EY B USINESS  D ILEM M A

ated with the Union Oongrsgatlonal 
church, are to epend the week-end 
to camp at Czyitol Lake.

The group m charge of -Boout- 
maater George Hardin and Commit-
teeman Edward Miller left last eve-
ning for Crystal Lake, being trans-
ported to private automobiles rather 
than make tbe eix mile hike.

They will eet up camp on a  lot 
toaned by Mrs. W a lU r  H. Skinner 
M ((r  Sandy Beach and will ju e  a 
largh- tent loaned by Leater Beaven- 
stock. T h e  troop will return home 
Sunday evening.
Funeral of M r^TC^m  A. McCarthy 

The funerSl of 31rr.-Ellen A . Mc-
Carthy, 67, widow of tJto-4ate Den-
nis J. McCarthy, of 32 S e b o ^ ^ e e t ,  
who died at St. Francis hosilltal,"i*L.___ J - . . .  -A___ 1____

MEXICO W t if

Sonora to Honor Ne?ada 
Solon For His Activity in 
Behalf of “White Metal”

Nogales, Ari,z.— (-AP)—  th e  ell- 
yer kingdom of Sonora will pay trlh^ 

to to Senator Key Pittman o f N e- 
vadaT'«)tponent o f the rehabUltatlon 
o f the w'hito.̂  metal, with a silver 
fiesta to be hibw, August 18, 19 and 
20 oh th e . Americab-Mexlcan border 
at Nogales. '  .

A fter the festivities, Pittman will 
board a special train for Mexico 
a t y  where he will be the guest"ot 
President Abelardo Rodriguez o f ' 
Mexico.

The state, of Sonbra to Mexico, 
known as the "silver chest o f the 
world,’ has been.particularly Inter-
ested in the activities of Pittman 
and other senators to behalf of sil-
ver. The moimtaln ranges of tbe 
state, rich with silver, long have 
been neglected by miners due to the 
low price of the metal.

Now It is different. ’The miners 
are singing their folk songs again 
to the Sonora hills; mines are being 
worked again ,and Hie silver treas- , 
ure pits are once more yielding rich 
stores of metals.

Good Times Foreseen.
In the silver jubilee, called to 

Spanish “La Fiesta de la Plata," 
Mexican cabaleros and American 
cowboys will join to celebrating sil-
ver’s return.

Black-eyed senoritaa will vie with 
charming American girls in laugh-
ter and entertainment because of 
the prospect of prosperity’s return.

Silver was first mined to Sonora 
by Spanish conquistadores. Later 
Jesuit and Franciscan missionaries 
taught the naUve Indians bow to 
mine it. The 'silver-plated country 
was once set aside by Spain as a 
royal mineral field.

A t the fiesta, Senator Pittman will 
receive a 30-pound solid silver 
plaque on which will be engraved 
an Aztec calendar. Tbe presenta-
tion will be made by Rudolfo’ Ellas 
Calles, governor of Sonora, and son 
of former President Plutarco Elias 
C?alles of Mexico.

The two border cities of Nbgales, 
one located to the United States and 
the other to Mexico, separated only 
by a street called International, w iil 
be to gala attire for the fiesta.

Mexican grandees and high rank-
ing officials will meet and mingle 
with American dignitaries; vaque- 
ros and booted miners will parade 
through the streets paying a gay 
tribut'e to the Nevada senator.

NORTH COVENTRY
Foui* representatives o f (Coventry 

are attending the Senior 4-H ( in fe r -
ence at Storrs this week. They are 
Grace Reed, Richard Storrs, W il-
liam Blackburn, and Russell Wie- 
gold.

Mra. John E. Kingsbury and son, 
John, Jr., have returned home after 
spending a two weeks' vacation 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Maskiell 
and daughter, Ethel returned with 
Mrs. Kingsbury.

The Coventry Fragment Society 
met at the home of Mrs. Newell 
Hills, Wednesday aftemooQ.

The Ever Ready class will hold 
the monthly social at the bom« of 
Miss June LoOmis.

Tbe Intermediate classes o f th » 
Sunday school will hold a lawn so-
cial at the home of their teacher, 
Miss Cora Kingebury.

Fred Halpert and son, Fred and 
Miss Mildred Pease of New York 
are visiting at Autunm View Farm.

Plans for the fourth annual Cov-
entry 4-H Fair are well imderway. 
Tbe date set Is August 30, at the 
Grange Hall. Mrs. Ernest Gowdy' 
Is coaching a play for the evening 
entertainment and a supper will be 
served.

Tbe Coventry Sunshine Service 
club met with the leader, Mrs. H. H. 
'Tomlinson, Wednesday.

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter N. Foster 

and family motored to the State 
Park, Rocky Neck Beach last Thurs-
day, where they spent the day. They 
returned by the way of the Devil's 
Hop Yard,

Roger Spencer and Harry Welles 
motored to New York Friday where 
they attended a ball game Saturday. 
Miss Alice Spencer and Mrs. Alice 
(Loomis) Barber, who has been 
f vending the summer at her home on 
Avery street, accompanied them to 
hiT Brooklyn home.

Mrs. Madeline Collins and her Sun-
day , school class enjoyed a piente 
Friday evening on their farm. They 
invited the Junior department to bel 
present. They had a hot dog roast 
(.nd a game of baseball was played- 
betv^een the Blue and Red sides.

Mr. and Mrs. Asher A. Cilltos and- 
family attended the Bames family 
I eiinlpn, which was held at the Sum-
mit House on the Mohawk Trail Sat-
urday.

Mrs. John A. Collins and Miss 
Lucy M. Griffin of East Granby are 
c’r>ending their vacation at Block 
Island.

Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin, 
are visiting relatives to Dover, New 
Hampshire this week. There will ba 
no services held at the First Con- 
iregational or Federated churches 
next Sunday.

C A N O E  VO YAG ER S FACE  
ATLuANTlC

C?apetown (A P )— Monkeys al-
lowed to roam uncaged to the parks 
of Durban, South Africa, are raid-
ing private gardens, pestering chil-
dren and fighting with dogs. Resi-
dents are to a controversy as to 
whether the monkeys should be tol-
erated aa a picturesque asset or ex-
terminated as a nuisance.

Nice, France (A P )— Robert Do* 
bids and Otto Bartuscheck, Austri-
an students, have reached Nice on 
a  canoe trip from Vienna to New  
York which they started a year 
ago. A fter Gibraltar, all they have 
to do is cross the Atlantic to win 
$150,000 which they say was offer-
ed by aa American canoe nuuntfw- 
tursT. ______
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PERFECT NATIONALISTS
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HOL'^E REPAIR LOANS 
_  rrban they vlalUd an iaiand •
The Federal HouMng A d ^ ^  ^  Rudolph-whlcb U an ttlar,d 

juat laaned a meet nUlH- by a tribe that Imag-
g e n t^ n c e lv e d  bulletin, expUttin, ^
tt  fulleat 'detail the operation of. - .7^ '^  the world. They didn't even know

1 of the KaUonal Housing Act __________ ...V L  .  . ibat there waa any world, .other
ttau iuee of loan. i

tTiUe

tor the ■alteration, repiic and Im-
atk^rwiM rr.ditea fa tai. . provement of real property aa. aia. tk. loc.! n.w. pt.o- ; r  r  ^ S ot

that there waa any 
than’ their-own island and the water 

' surrounding It, have no boaU, no

aarvad.
Foil aarvlea allaat af .N 

tea, laa ___________________
Paklisbar'a R »pr.M at*ti».: Tk.

' Sailoa Ualk.wa SoMtal Aa.ncji—,*l.« 
fo rk , t^tcaao. £>»tr.'ti. an.
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agriculture, live almost entirely ortpaper u o  mno m* iwi»i o-w. h'«
riekad baiwin ' only doea the bulletin explain - v

All rtabla of r.puklieatien *« . . . .  are altogether a poor, atu-.
aiweiaj .ispatahaa k.r.ia ar. .i.o  ra. I <l«tall tha ktep* ^  be taken, pj^ -^^ ie  Jot The Johnsons say !

:by loan seeker, and th. procedure
E a a . r * . , for lending agencies but It contains \  ^

1 -I*-. . .. JI pri.* kt seeing estrange human!__________ copies of every form to be employed f  i
- , ■ . . ,  , beings come down out of the sJaes

tt the yariour'proccises . Also Is
embodied an excellent verbal pic- . t

------------------).  ■ . .. ■ . . . • . Really the only thing, unique I
Bt'RE.u o r  ' tore of the real estate situation » 1 t h /  , , S ,. j  '

. ii. , i   ̂  ̂ about tbu group Of peop e Is the de-,, ; reference to the disrepair *nd dd- . . .  *  . .V *. ..— =— rr~z--- :----- -----------  . nienui isolation. They!
Tha Harkl. Printing f>>n;t>.nr, Inc. terioratlon of real property during _ _  _ __  _ __ _ I -

assvaaa no .n .ee i.l f.«;.',n«lkljur . ___ _ ___
for trposraoAleal •rrnrt <p'.*.rine lo ; the rears of the deprr ,on ^rora 
aif.ania.iBam. is fh. M im h*«».r . this buUetln it Is learned that 1« mil- ■
CvABtag
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TOOTH A.VD CLAW
Hr. Roosevelt Is the heat phraee-

seem to u.e to be the perfect nation- 
allats. They have merely, fay force 
of circumstances, carried the Idea o f ; 
self-conUlnment and aloofness to 
Its logical conclusion.

lion buildings in this country have 
freaehe^l a more or less serious state 
■' of disrepair. Of the.e three million 
i are sc. bad aa to be beyond rehabili-

tation and should be demolished.
maker. In appeal tr, Uie man In the The rest, it-Is stated, require only i u .
street, who e ^  occupied the Pres,- i mln Îr repair, to put them In foc-1, !  i

.. r _ i I whose minds travel in the road that |
I eventually leads to the little Inland | 
In the htg African lake, '

^Europe has a number of nati-ins 
who should set up these Rudoipbtans. 

j as their pattern. Right here In

dentia] chair He has quite pb«il-1
bly the greatest charm of volte and 1 It Is the aspiration of the Housing ' 

Above and beyond that' Administration to Induce the owners
It ts^sRogether beyond belief that 
ha la novhetuatad by a very stneers 
dsalre to brln^^about tremendous 
Improvement In tiie--iot of the plain 
people and in the common status of 
the nation. He ha.« a fertU* and 
ttdependent Imaglnalton. Th^e^s 
no reason whatever to dfiubt that 
be glows with a lofty resolution 
When he denounces, as be did tha 
other day at Green Bay, those who

to borrow the money for such re-
pairs and alterations, th# govern- 
ment standing In th# position of en-
dorser.

The FHA explains that 4,000,000 
men and women formerly employed 
In the construction Industry or allied 
hr.contrlbullng Industries are out 
of wfjrk: that a large proportion of 
these woiiid,!)# re-iemployed If these 
loans were m^da^and reconitnietton

would In turn employ more workers.
And so on.

It Is a pleasant picture and a k<g- 
Ical one -^sxcept for on. thing. Un-
til something different from this. Is 
done to restore normal values of real 
estate owners will not. In any large 
mimtiers, go Into debt for repairs, 
alterations or Improvements.

The NHA can'whistle Itself blue 
In the face biit It will not. make 
much dllTerenc*. People are not! 
going to increase their Investments [ 
In their properties nil they see Indi-
cation.. of an Increase In values ‘ 
from the present demoralleed and! 
ruinous level. !

It Is too had. hut It mght as well 
Im- realized.

would return to ''the old law of the begun; that manufacturers of build- 
teeth and claw." ,j,g rnaterlal and other durable goods

But that active Imagination ap-
pears to us to sometimes nin away 
with the President. He'see'ms to 
iiavs convinced himself that, some-
how or other, be baa managed to 
suppress that "old law ’ , that It Isn't 
operating any more, that things' ns 
they are Juet now are pretty fine, 
and that all we have to do is to pre-
vent selfish and sordid people from 
restoring a condition now put far 
behind us.

That requires not only tmagina- 
Uen but a falrlsb amount of vanity.
The Idea that any one man, even a 
popular and Intslllgitnl end well in- 
tsntloned President of the United 
Btates, can get rid of thr tooth and 
claw by getting a lot of manufactur- 
ers and.otber bualness men to prom-
ise to be nice to each other and to 
their employee Is fairly close to he 
Having that he can remake human 
nature by waving a wand.

We have another notion about Mr.
Itoeaevelt— that be la quite a gam-
bler In a way; has no seated aver- 
Bloo to leaving some very important 
things to luck. Perhaps there is j 
nothing else to do etsmt some of 
them, but the President carrlei it 
pretty far. He doesn't appear to ; 
be doing any worrying about the i 
burden of interest and amortlzalluD 
that Is being piled, up ip the carry-
ing out of hit New 'Deal.

We do not In the least stand with 
those 'Who point to the terrifying 
Increase In the public debt ehd de-
mand that It be brought to an end, 
without explaining how the people 
are to be employed and ho-, the un-
employed era to be fed without tre-
mendous public expenditure. Our 
criticism Is' not of the things Mr'
Resjsevelt's recovery plnni' h .iv  done 
but whet they have s<i eomplHi-ly 
failed to do.

ANNA A.VTOMO
The spectacle o f a young woman, 

mother of three children, being done 
to death In the electric chair Is a 
.very dreadful thing, to be thought 
about without depression by no on* 
at- all.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UK- FKANK McCUY

QaaeM e* ta regsura te Haeitfe aa « IMat 
will be aaewaretf by Ur. MeUsy wbe caa 

la care of ibU paper. Caw

far reply.

CB.\CKCKS AN p mSCCTTS • Commeal flour may be used t o . 
replace the wheat flhura in prepor- ■

The' two beat methods of dalng ing muarins.' but the wheat flouCr'and 
white flour are first. In the form of commeal should'not be mixid- to- 
thorougbly tobs<;ed or dextrtnized gether in the same recipe.
briad. and the second is in the form 
of bailing powder bisettta. I’he beat 
method of making these baking 
powder biscuits is to combine the 
white flour ■with eggs and ,mllk 
with the addition o f halting powder. 
The biscuits should be made very 

J thin so that they can be thoroughly 
cooked. They ahdUld not be used In 
addition to other starches at the 
meal, but should be considered the

In preparing any of these bia- 
culU or crackers, remember that 
they arc starchy foods and, should 
be Used as such and not be com-
bined with add' fruits.

QI'ESTIO.VS AND AN'SUXRS

(Dry Stdn)
Question: -Mrs. R, .V. -V. writes: 

About two years a g o '1 took sun-, 
principal starchy food and be prop- baths for several weeks, b e^ n ln g  
erly .combined with the non-starchy with five minutes each day, and in- 
and salad vegetables. Cither w h ttf ' creasing until I  was taking an 
or wholewheat flour may be used In hour. Soon after I quit talcing mv 
the preparation of these biscuits. face, and neck became dry. and 

Properly prepared biscuits should , have been in that condition since, 
be light. with a golden brown crust; My neck, especially looks like' fine!

1 Brain Truster’s proposal for put-
ting them, our other Islands and 
Alaska under a bureau In the State 
Department, but many Tugwell eco- 

The spectacle of a young woman,; nomlc recommendations will be car-
mother of three, plotting with two j ("i^-

cullne costume and a long beard.. . .  
iiene Bordoni la selling fur coats in 
a store . . . .  Joseph Baker, burnt 
toast of Paris, will return to New 
York In the autumn.

assaasins the murder of tha father 
of the children, her husband, la also 
a very dreadful thing, not to be 
thought about without horror and 
loathing by any one at all.
■\Check. • ,

ter Guild baa doubled Its subscrip-
tions over this time last year.........
Most amazing enterjtalnment news 
cornea from Billy Rose, little big- 
shot whose two monumental nlght- 
erles are wTlUng Broadway history. 
ThLs isn't a Broadway scheme, bow

of a fluffy composition and never 
ioggy. In making them one should 

! be accurate with the measurements, 
have an oven of correct tempera-
ture. anc avoid oVer-handllng or 

.kneading the biscuits. A  good 
recipe is as follows:

Two egg. whites, two level tea- 
, spoonfuls of baking powder or less, 

depending upon the type of baking 
powder used. (Follow the directions 
given on the can.l Two cups of 
flour, a pinch of salt.-and a half 
cupful of milk. Beat Uie egg whites 
until stiff and fold In the flour with 
as little stirring aa possible, adding 
the milk a 'little nt a time along 
with the flour, which has been sift-
ed with the baking powder and salt. 
The yolks should be beaten in the 
milk and not thrown away. Drop 
the batter in small spoonfuls on an 
ungreased aluminum sheet and 
bake in a hot oven until brown.

Most of the biscuits sold from the 
bread counters are made of yeast 
rather than baking powder, and re-
semble bread rather than 
powder biscuits.

BEHIND TH E SCENES IN

"Puerto Ricans apparenUy would Spinster Tuneatera. 
rather haVe children than a higher ,, i ever, but a traveling musical circus,
standard of living," he report,-d . . ' - .. "nvii *ho'Ylng under canvas, and Including
"The virginity of the Virgin Islands 200 chorines, 200 ballet girls. 1(W
ha. been vastly exaggerate.1 There ; girls. 300 choral*^ singers,
la nothing maidenly about their po- i ‘ stooges, solo entertainers,
Utlcal or economic Ideology ! Tr . Z v r i t ^  m .̂rh

‘They supply an admirable te s t- .-  - nfavnimi trim ’ ^rnt ^tr> ' Believing that drcuses haven't
tube for studying the Impact of .the | r,h„_ miAr nt tti.ir R«ir offered anything new since the days
N e w  n e « l  on  m„nh e le m e n t .  In-^ e . I . *̂>6 COlOr O f th e ir  h a i r ----

Eight hotels now have air-cooled
cocktail lounges. A t first they __ . i i__j  . -v - .
discovered that patrons were In-1

New Deal on such elements ln>e- 
calcltrant human nature as stupid-
ity. greed, prejudice, superstition. 
Ignorance and entrenched political 
and economic privilege.”

I Parenthetically, It would be ob-
served that we need more fuai and 
feathers, more purple and g dd, in

o f Bpmum. Rose and some friends 
decided to back thbi Ckilossal Con-

r-̂ cs I
abundant life In which the >m(ls of 
life are not confused with the 
means."

.MODEST IJTTI-E  FI-OWER

Mayor l-aGuardla of New York 
Is over modest. When he was tell-
ing newspaper men about vl.siting 
two relief projects and finding that 
every man on both was not only ac-
tually working but working hani, ne

ltd; “ I had no sign on my car and 
watched the work for ten Or (Ifteen 

I mlnut-.-s before I spoke to the fore-
men. No one recognized, me."

No one will question the mayor's 
veracity In the matter of the work-
ers' diligence. But when he says 
no one recognized him -Little man. 
what'now 7

There are people who could get by 
Id almost any crowd. Incognito; hut 
not, positively not. Florella. There’s 
somctblUK 'Hliout that chap that 
makes him as eaiilly identifiable os 
King George of Britain, and when 
you've said that you've sold the 
limit. It  there was a man on those
two Jobs wbo dMn't know from the
Jump-off that the mayor of New j ihe 7 es tT f Ih e  Bummer“ ‘

They have failed to restore to the ‘ To'k was watching him it was be- ; son. who never has feared to refuse 
American people their enultv In cause he was looking the other way WTilte Hou.se orders* * * ' I.flMllet ala/sHrsAel tn Iabs.a

By ROD.N'EV DITCTIEB 
The Evening Herald Washlngteh 

CVirmiporMlent.

Washington, July 27.- General 
■Tohnson Is purirh-dnink.

The game old battler has fought j 
until hIs health and nervous system I 
are shot. His mentsi efficiency suf* . 
fers He-has outlived much of is! 
great usefulness and many of his 
punches swing so far wide of the I 
mark as to grieve his friends. Be-1 
fore long, he probably will be out of •
NRA. • j

But no one yet can persuade him I 
to quit or even rest. Groggy but' 
grim, he still thinks of .N’RA .»,h his I 
own one-man show and plunges 
on. .

That’s the Inside explanation ot j 
Roosevelt's creation of the Indus- i 
trial Knlergency Committee and! 
apfiolntmcnt of NRA Chief Counsel 
Flonsid Rlchherg ns chairman. P r l- : 
marlly, . according to those who j 
know best, the idea la to have a re- i 
geney for NRA- such ns was fore- i 
cast In this tolurrin about three ' 
weekr. ago. The IKC will be super- ■ 
visory and It will report and recom- j England and seek British citizen- 
meml to Roosevelt. I ship. HIs papa, though, expects to

It was the only means by which ' come home. Daahlell Hammett 
th# President, who had long consMi- ' has started a new detective novel 
ered Rlchherg as Johnson's succss- ' called "A  and B "  They’re the 
Bor, could elevate Rlchherg over same mysterious gent.s who used to j 
Johnson at this time. i pester Hammett In. grade-school

Rlchherg, fed -up and out of | arithmetic. Ftemember— If I drove 
tune with Johnson. ' had reaJgned ' 20 miles an hour, how long would it ; 

i from NRA. Roosevelt persuaded I tahe B to catch hirfi at the rate of \ 
him to stay, promising him .  23 miles an hour? Enzo Ftermonte, 
chance to straighten out things : step-father of young John Jacob 
which most bothered him. \ Astor will try Hollywood now that i

The original Idea w as  to name he has been thwarted In hl.s scheme i
committee to run the recovery tho ici start at the top of the prize-fight
while Johneon retired at least for business.

dined to linger aU afternoon over‘a i ‘
drink or two but now they’ve turn-1 "P  April,
ed on such chill blastfl that comfort i
demands a frequent "quick o n e "... i |r|jj|p r \2K!H GRKEK

pu7Tffrclai'7rop'lcarronUcte'Theiie,^*°''‘  MONASTERY
people do not appreciate Tefferson convention of 1,100. --------
elmpHctty and familiarity. The sack speechless p^ple, clamor- , Athena— (A P I —Megaspelaeon, a
suit and ■ -Republican austerity of j geatlculatlone. , famous old Greek monastery, has
manners breed not admiration, but I I<- >oo>ts »  boom theatrical 1 been destroyed by fire. Situated In 
contempt. Thfr-Britlsh, with their ' *ca.aon. and an early one. Thirteen ; an immense cave, the Byzantine 
scarlet tunics, kncw^thclr stuff, | j shows are scheduled for August, structure dated from 1640, Thou- 

"The lesson of the tropics la the an<̂  about 70 already have,been an -' sands of rare books, manuscripts 
lesson of the New De^^^5,a more i nounced for the year . . .  .The Thea- j and relics were burned.

crepe paper. The skin stings whe 
I rub it, (s worse after using soaK 
and water, dead skin rubs oB 
afterwards. Besides a  cleansing 
cream, what would you advtae?” 

Answer; You may' have . Injured 
the oil glands of your skin by too 
much of the sunbathing at one time 
or you may have some Infection of 
the oil glands. It would be a good 
plan for you to use more oil In 
your diet, and rub some sweet al- 
fnond oil on your skin after wash-
ing it with soap and water.

(Birthmarks)
Question; Mrs, J. M. writes; "My 

baby has a birthmark on the side 
of her lace. I  have been asked sev-
eral times If I  could not account for 
it. Well, I can't, so I would be -glad 
if you could tell me how thess 
marks are caused."

Answer; The exact cause of blrth- 
li not known. They are usu-

ally an Impairment or aiatatlon of
jpaiaiiea ot the skin. The best 

baking • treatment Is to have them removed 
I by carbon dioxide snow or tom* 

Biscuits should never be. used as , electrical treatment. I t  la better to 
strawberry shortcake or with any | have this don* before the child 
acid fruit.. Crackers may occasion-1 grows up, as there is less chance of 
ally be used aa the starchy part of the scar being permanent.
a meal instead of biscuits. They ,ire 
better when toasted so that they 
are thoroughly dry and of a golden 
brown. Crackers may be taken on 
camping trips in place of bread.

There are also a variety of whole-
wheat crackers backed in a hard, 
flat form. Some have the addition 
of flaxseed, raisins, etc. One of the 
latest to be developed is the .wbole- 
wheat c r^k er to which various 
vegetables have, been added.

There are a number of shredded 
wholewheat biscuit products which 
are quite wholesome when broken 
open and re-toasted under the broil-
er. Because of these products be-
ing 80 brittle, they may be soften-
ed by pouring hot water over them 
and then seasoning w1th_ 'juttei. 
They can thin be eaten "with a 
spoon as a very tasty substitute for 
Melba toast.

(Olives)
Question: K, i . i. v.-rltes: “ I  wish 

you would kindly advise me as to 
the food value of ripe olives pack-
ed in tin containers. Is. there any 
reason why a normal person should 
not eat as many of them as he 
llke^?"

Answer: Olives msiy be added to 
salad or used by themselves. They 
contain a large Amount of vegeta-
ble oil and should not be used in too 
great a quantity. Ripe olives are to 
be preferred, to the green ones and 
are rendered more wholesome If 
they areMallowed to stand for sev-
eral ho'jrs in cold water before be-
ing eaten, as this will extract some 
of the salt brine In whlco they are 
put ip, 01iV“ .« will mix well with 
any ether article or combination of 
food.

IN NEW YORK
BV B A IT . HARRISON j

New- York Aug. 11. Meander- ! 
Ings; That's an amu.slng rumor— ' 
though 1 can't check the facts —  ■ 
about the Jealou.ely and bickering j 
between the two saaalety sylidiCBtc.s i 
fighting for a chance to defend the ; 
Amerlc,H'-i Clip with their pet yachts. : 
One group. I f  said, has bought all 
the available spetlal sailcloth so 
their rivals can't get new canvass ' 
for the trial races. ,■

Word from I-ondon has it th a t; 
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., will remain

their own country. They have 
failed to take from the shoulders o f ' 
th* nation any part of Us crushing ! 
burden of Interest and taxation. I 
They have ailded and con.stantly are |

and out of nudging distance.

MR. PE R R Y ’S ERROR

state Blink Commlilslonfr Perry,

The Puselng Show.
Hollywood Is no place for the di-

rector-husband of Fllzabeth Berg- i 
him, nef the English nctres.s. HIs name '

I flatly declined to leave 
I I f Roosevelt wanted to fire
he said, okay. But Roosevelt, grate- Ms, Paul Czinner. In the Social 
fill to the general, wouldn't force ' R iglsler 1s listed a Mrs. Hoppin i 
him out. ; Poo l... . Clgaret girls In' the night i

Instead, he named a recovery | spots are getting tatooed... .There j 
committee which' Includes John- , are still a few people in town whom i 
son. but also Rlchherg. Seerg- i columnists like to see; .Anna May 
tarles Perkins and Ickes and ,Ad-I'Vong. Pols .N'egrI, Irene Rich, .Carl ' 
nilnlslrator Hopkins — four w h o; Van Vechten, Konrad Bercovtcl, I 

I sharply disagree with some or ; Beverly Ba.vne (remember her?), I
mstead of employing the honest, i cause h* feels that the request )a many .lohnson ideas. j Beatrice. LilUe. just out o f the hos- ;

Johnson won't take anything i pRal; Laurence Stallings, Just In ! 
lying down. He would be hard to ' from Europe and bound for an tm- i 
dislodge, for Industry supjsorts him ' portnnt movie post. .. .Deems T.ty- I 
and tfvists him more thsrt any oth- : lor, th. composer, and Gone Tiinney 
er member of the IRC. One’ inner j ate good friends.... Peter Am o is 
circle prediction IS that he will re- j around and about with the stately

•n-v ! to T o n L n '
rtally brought the federal govern-; made by the federal government to Meanwhile, If Johnson blunders 
ment to the rescue of the jobless, the encroach iqioB the state's banking ; ‘ tartle you, remember he has

been killing himself with Ifl-hour 
ila.vs and occasional 48 to 72-hour 
stretches of Intense work. He re-
mains a monumental figure.

adding to that burden by govern-! refusing to give to federal authort-j 
ment borrowings and the promotion Her information concerning Individ-' 
of Individual borrowing nt Interest, j uals connected with state banks,, be-

economically sound method of _ade- ■ evlden.-e of a "trend toward govem- 
quatc and reatoned currency ex'- j meal controlled .banking," takes oc- 
P**“ lPb- I caslun to declare that "Ccmnecticul

Mr. Roosevelt labor* ui^der very | has. always been a leader In states’
, 'litUs neewsity of defending those' rights" aiid that slate official* will

threatenioi vlctln . of forcclosu'i.e. 
dlstrssaed industries and businr.-scs 
or an impoverished agriculture. The 
ossaUants of those parts are too few 
and thstr animus too obviour for 
tbsm to bs of pollUcsl Importancr. 
What he needs to defend, and what 
h« bos never even attempted to de-
fend, Is the policy of bonding and of 
fostering flctiUoiis "bank moiK-y" 
which Is resulting in constant delta-

powers. j

Perhaps Commlsslnher Perry ta ' 
familiar with the history of Connec- j 
ttcut In the elghtecn-slxues. He j 
nhoiilil ri-mcmlier then that this coni-'

A certain NHA official called his 
staff together and addressed It as 

monwealth sent five times its quota| follows: "W e've been here a whole

! Toni Johnson.
And A.' C, Blumenthal. mighty 

: mile of real estate and the theatc-,
I is here and there with Paulette 
Goddard, who looks like Peggy 

; Fears, Blumenthal's estranged wife 
. Which reminds me that Mildred i 

Harris Chaplin, worried and broke.
Is singing In a night club h e r e ___
.Mary .Nolan, once Zlegfcld's "A m er-
ican Beauty." now sings sad songs 
in a little roadhouse....... And Mil-

tioa— halted only momentarily by I domination

in 1861 snd more troops relatively 
than any other slate to the blood- 
test of conflicts prior to the \Vorld 
War, In Its determination to dls- 
prov, the theory o f state rights

Ui* aJlvor gesture--and the deeper 
(EDd deeper ttsolvency o f a nation 
Ditase equitiee ore exhausted 

•eemlngly President Roosevelt l« 
wuiiog to leave the eoJution of tbie 
pngtost o f oJJ our problem* wlioUy

No, Mr. Perry, Connscticut has 
nbt always been a leader tt the br-

year now and not one of you ha* j dren Fenton warbles In n town club
ever sent me a memorandum saying 
any of our basic ideas are cockeved. 
I have no reason to believe that 
some of them are not. W'hat the 
hell?"

Tugwell Offers Remedlee 
Roosevelt carried with him to tho 

West Indir.s a confidential memo-
llef, born In .  . ... ' raniluro from Undersecratory Rex

AS<3 SOUtn ' Xiivumit

and belles th e . Judgment of those 
who selected her a couple of years 
igo . from some 6,000 candidates, a* 
"Thr Typical American Girl."

Nobody ever sees Doris Duke, 
world's wealthiest woman, without 
her dl.sgulse of dark glasses. So 
generally is this device used by pe-.i- 
ple who don't want to be recognized 
that celebrity-hunters are beginning 
to suspect everybody who wears 
them....... Speaking of disguises,

Virginia ana ooutn j „ „  "American Tropical
C trou u  ftQd droi^*ned la th0 blood; Policy,** bAAc<! on Tugi^'clVs extend^, „  __
of a milUoa m«n. that tb« »U t «  u  \ ^  flfat-htnd atudj* of Puerto Rico ■ M rr Dodge Sloanr o^^iier d f  7a7n-I
blggar than the nation. It did n o t ' “ p *’'*  . ,, <’> « ' hor.<. . alw.svs .ittcnds ro i*-

I Roosevelt failed to adopt bis No | querade parties w-eoilng toms mas-;

- v e n t u r e
L«t them to  distant p l i e ^

Let them sail the sev^n
Let them trade in spices, laces. \  

Scimitars and filigrees. \

Let them dock at far-off Aden—
M e can find romance and more

On the shelves so full and laden 
Of our corner grtKery store!

There we’ll buy black tea from China, 
Fragrant cloves from Zanzibar,

Figs that come from .\sia Minor,
Other products from afar.

W’e can get at bargain prices 
Coffee out of hot Brazil.

Simple foods, exotic spices—
.\nythmg we want, at will!

Oh. theyll go on yearly whalings—
Let them! You anti I can roam.

Build our ships and make our sailings 
Within half a mile of home!

I>et them follow their wild notions!
Let them sight *their Trinidads!

_Cify streets will he our oceans.
And mir charts will be the ads!

’There’s a world of adventure waiting for y o n -  

in the advertisements of this newspaperl ,

EVANGEWE BOOTH 
SAILS FOR LONDON

Sal?adoD Army To Elect 
' Successor to Gen* Edward 

J. Higgins Aog. 28.
New York, 'Aug, I l . - ^ (A P )— 

Will Evangeline Booth become in-
ternational genera] of tha Salvation 
Army— Its third General Booth .-nd 
its first wpman general?

Faced by that queation, ahe pre-
pared to aall today for London.' 
where the army’s high council will 
convene .August 28 to elpct a auc- 
cesBor to General Edward J. H ig-
gins.

I f  the mantle of her father, the 
late General William Booth, found-
er and first head of the army, and 
of her brother, Bramwell Booth, Its 
second general, ever la to fall on 
her shoulders It will be now. She la 
66—only a year younger than the 
retiring general—and the army fa*- 
vors retirement at 73.

Miss Booth has been American 
commander'for 30 years, and la the 
army's "senior officer in point of 
service."

AWARD LOCAL TEACHERS 
DEGREES AT BOSTON U.

Miss Alice Gorman, Miss Mary 
-McAdams and Miss Cather-
ine Shea-^iven B. S. in Edu-
cation.'

Boston, Aug. 11.— Among the 176 
students, members o f Boston Uni-
versity's 20th annual Summer Ses-
sion, who were candidates for de-
grees at the annual Summer Ses-
sion Commencement being held in 
Jacob Sleeper Hall at 1 o'clock to-
day, were the following from Man-
chester;

Alice Beatrice Gorman, Candidate 
tor the degree of Bachelor of Science 
In Education in the school o f educa-
tion.

Mary Dolores McAdams. Candi-
date for the degree of Bachelor of 
Science in Education In the school 
o f education. ,

Catherine Cecelia Shea Candidate 
for the degree of Bachelor of Science 
In Education In the school o f edu-
cation.

Dr. Daniel L. Marsh, piesldcnt of 
Boston University, delivered tho 
Commencement address, speaking 
on the theme, "Learning and Life ", 
Represented in the graduating group 
were 17 states and two foreign 
countries, Bulgaria and Canada. 
Among the 15 different degrees 
granted by Boston University trus-
tees were 103 in the field of teach-
ing and educational administration; 
22 In business administration; 36 m 
liberal arts; four In music; four in 
theology; and one In secretarial 
atudles.

Dean John P. Marshall o f tho 
university’s college ot music, was at 
the organ. Invocation was given 
by Dr. Edgar Sheffeld Brightman, 
professor of philosophy and chair-
man o f the Graduate School board; 
and benediction was pronpunced by 
Prof. Warren T. Powell, director of 
student counseling and religious 
acUvities. Promotion to degrees 
waa made by Prof. Atlee L. Percy, 
director of the Summer Session. 
Sin^ng of the Baccalaureate Hymn 
and the Boston University Hymn, a 
traditional part of every Boston 
University Commencement program, 
completed the plans. The academic 
procession, which formed in the 
college of. liberal arts, 688 Boylston 
street, waa led by Chief Marshall 
Irving C. Whittemore and his asso-
ciate raarahall, WlUiara G. Sutcliffe.

Mlsa Gorman Is a teacher In 
Washington school here, Miss Mc-
Adams and Miss Shea, teachers in 
the Barnard school.

GIVE FAREWELL PARTY 
FOR MRS. HENRY LOWD

Bunset Rebekah Lodge Drill 
Team Entertains Local 
Woman,

Mrs. Henry W. Lowd of the Odd 
Fellows building, who is leaving the 
latter part of the month for Rescue 
Lake, Vermont, where with Mr. 
Low'd she plans to make her per-
manent home, was the guest of 
honor at a farewell party given last 

T?v'\ evening at the School street Recrea- 
ndriV tlon Center by the drill team of 
laistiY Sunset Rebekah lodge. It  was 

*? planned to have a picture taken in 
the court, the members of the team 
wearing their new uniforms. Mrs. 
Low’d was invited to assist and in-
spect the uniforms, after which the 
party motored over to Mrs. Clifforit 
Sault's (xittage at Bolton Lake for a 
dog roast. Mrs, Annie Swanson was 
chairman -of the refreshment com-
mittee. Miss Lillian Reardon was 
In iiharge of the games which In-
cluded bridge am) bingo. Mrs. 
Lowd won the prize' in the latter 
game and Mrs. .^ n ie  Swanson at 
bridge.

Miss Emily Kisaman, president of 
the club and in its behalf presented 
to Mrs. Lowd a beautiful desk set 
and visitors’ register. Mrs. Lowd 
was chairman of the committee ap-
pointed to organize the team four 
years ago, and has taken great in-
terest In the work, caring for the 
parapberpalia and ^slating the 
girls in dpnning their uniforms. 
Miss Kisaman assured Mrs. Low-d 
that every member of the team and 
the lodge world mlsa her greatly. 
Mrs. Lowd warmly thanked her 
friends for their kindness and the 
beautiful gift, and assured them 
she would miss them all and would 
look forward to the team having on 
outing at the lake where her new 
home will be located.

The weather last flight w-as ideal 
to spend an evening nt the lake and 
everyone enjoj-ed it thoroughly.

NOT TO CLOSE SEASON 
ON QUAIL OR GROUSE

Abundance of Game Birds In 
All Sections of State Re- 

> ported by Beck.

Norwalk. Conn.,^Aug. 11.— (A P I 
— Because o f encouraging reports 
from all oarte' of the state, the 
State Board of Fiaherlea and Game 
will not close the season this fall on 
quail or grouse, It .was announced 
today by Thomas Beck of WiT->n, 
chairman of the board, following a 
meeting o f the advisory council to 
the .board at his home.

The state law provides an open 
season on'quail from October 20 to. 
November 23 but the State Board 
of Fisheries and Game has the pow-
er to close or shorten the season if 
it ao sees flL

(Tommiaaioner Beck explained 
that the commisaion has received 
most encouraging reports on the 
abundance of game birds, quail, 
grouse and pheasants from all sec-
tions of the state.

SUIT AROUSES IRE 
OFMARYPICKFORD

Former Manager of Actress 
Says He Once Protected 
Her Reputation.

Chicago, Aug. 10. —  (A P )— 
Charges that her reputation once 
needed "preserving," reportedly 
contained In a $250,000 damage suit 
filed In New York against Mary 
Picltford were described by the ac-
tress as "purely flctlonal," and aha 
added that she would "fight them to 
the bitter end." *

Reports In New York said that 
Edward Hemmer, the actress’ for-
mer manager, filed a bill of particu-
lars declaring bis efforts preserved 
her reputation between 1615 and 
1820. He asserted, the reports 
said, that be acted as her guardian, 
foster father and business advisor, 
and that he had been promised a 
recompense.

HIs efforts, the reports said, con-
cerned the friendship between 5Ilss 
Plckford and Douglas Fairbanks 
while the movie star was still the 
w ife . of Owen Moore. He was re-
ported to have claimed success in 
shielding her from unfavorable pub-
licity.

" I  will not be intimidated and I 
will not settle this case for.as muen 
as a postage atarap,”  Miss Plckford 
said. " I ’m not afraid of him— not 
one particle.

"He waa employed by rnother and 
me just as hundreds of others were 
employed. He was paid a regular 
salary, and I  have the checks to 
prove it. He had no other claim."

CHURCHES
E M A N l'B L  LUTH ERAN

Knut E. Erickson, Pastor
Sunday school and Bible clas.ses a* 

6.-30.
Swedish service at 10:45. Sermon 

theme; "Spiritual Awakening.”  A  
mixed quartette from the Emanuel 
choir will sing.

Brotherhood picnic at E. J. Holl’s 
P'ace on Bolton LAke this afternoon. 
We will leave the church at one 
o’clock. Horseshoes, volley ball, base 
bal., swimming and good eats, are 
all on the program. Be sure to Como.

The Luther League will meet on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. Erik 
Modean will lead the devotions and 
topical study. The Junior committee, 
of which Beatrice Pearson Is chair-
man, will be in charge of the pro-
gram.

Pastor Erickson and his fam ily' 
wilFbe away on a vacation trip the 
next two weeks. Herman Johnson 
v/111 be In charge of the service, 
Ai-g. 19th, and Rev Karl Richter of 
tne Concordia Lutheran church will 
preach at the service August 26th. 
both o f these services will be Eng- 
h.sh. Our organist and choir leader, 
He'ge Pearson will return from bis 
summer studies the week of August 
:nth, and will resume his duties 
August 26th. It  Is hoped that many 
wd! come out to welcome him home.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.
Rev. William Judge, faster.
Rev. Leo Pechle, Assistant.

Masses at 7, 8, 9:30, 10:30.
Music by Junior Choir at the 8 

o’clock Mass:
Meditation—Organ .............. Kln^l.r
Hymn— Let Glory in the Highest. 
Hymn— Heart of Jesus.
Hymn—Take Me. My Lord.
Hymn—Mary Dearest Mother.

Music for the 10:30 Mass will be;
Prelude—Organ .................1. ..Low
Kyrie Eleison .............  Conconc

Adele Karpuska 
Stella Krleskle

Offertory Solo-r-Just For Toilay, 
Albert Zarsekas, Teri'or.

Sanctus........... , .................. Conconc
Irene Jacob Stella Krleskle

' Mary Cervenl
Benedictua ...........................Concone

Margaret Wilson 
Statia Orlofskl

•Agnus D e i -----------' . ...........Concone
Selma Obrlght 
Stella Rodonia

VINCENT E. W Y A T T

New York, Aug. H .— (A P )— Vin-
cent E, Wyatt, vice president of 
the Home Insurance company, 59 
Maiden Lane, died In hia room at 
a west aide hotel early today of 
what a physician aald was a heart 
attack. He registered yesterday 
afternoon under the

^Production Relief Offers 
Renewed Hope for Jobless

FLAN S TO O PERATE IDLE FA C -
TORIES SPREAD W ID ELY. i

I
H o w  ‘ P r o d u c t i o n  R e l i e P  W o u l d  W o r k

This la the first of three stort'-a 
on “ production relief", the plan 
which la sweeping the country, and 
which is the most Important move 
in the past two years toward solving 
the relief and unemployment prob-
lems.

: nAto* of managers are watchin'g4he deve
George Handall ot Rahway, N. J„ ment eagerly, ready to rwae the 
but papers In hia room caused au- - 
thorltles to ,uspect hia right name.
Later identification waa made by 
a friend, William Holtzman.

Bv W ILL IS  THORNTON 
N EA  Service W rlte^

Cleveland, Aug. l l . —A  new at- i 
tack on the nation's relief problem | 
Is under way. The name for It la 
"production relief."

This plan Is being so w l^ ly  
adopted all over the country -that 
it is bound to have a big effect bn 
the national Rfe within six month.*. 
Here’s how it works;

Take a town — any town. It 
has a half dozen factories staml- 
Ing Idle, deteriorating, delinquent 
In taxes. I t  has hundreds or 
thousands of unemployed on re-
lief; mostly the people who used 
to work In the now-empty fac-
tories.

The governments, local, atat#, 
and national, are supporting these 
people, paying them a weekly re-
lief allowance in money or food. 
Maybe they get 'a little "made 
work” like the CWA, of doubtful 
value.

They can buy nothing, the state 
can furnish noUilng. beyond bare 
necessities, on account of the rising 
cost o f relief.

Production relief brings the two 
together. Relief authorities rent 
the vacant factory, equip It. Then 
they say to workmen on relief, 
"There’s a factory. Go Into It and 
work for your relief allowance, and 
keep the products ot the factory, 
shoes. Bulls, dresses, furniture, tor 
yourselves.”

Earns Needed Artictes
The w'orkman goes Into the plant 

I f  skilled at the trade, he starU 
right in. I f  not, be Is taught.

He works enough hours at the 
going rate in the trade to earn 
hia relief allowance. Then he la 
allowed to work a number of hours 
more. -That gives him credits 
which he can exchange for the prod-
ucts o f the plant, say shirts.

When be has earned aa many 
shirts as he Is allowed to receive 
(the number will be strictly lim-
ited, because otherwise he might 
be tempted .to go outside and .sod 
them), he may exchange his cred-
its for other things such as shoes, 
kitchen chairs, a dress for his 
wife.

Where . did these things come 
from? They were received in ao 
exchange with another city which 
waa making Uiem. A fte* our typi-
cal city has made the required 
number of shirts for all relief 
clients, the re.st will be sent to an-
other town where relief people are 
making shoe.s, and a swap made. 

Hope, Skill Come Back
Skill and hope are regained. A 

sense o f self-reliance comes 
back. For no more money tho 
relief dependent gets clothing and 
furniture, that he wasn’t getting 
before. v.

And commercial stores have, lost 
no customers, for the relief depend-
ents weren't customers anyway.

That's only typical of the way It 
should work. 'There are many va“i- 
ations. And it is spreading rapidly. 
In scores of cities all over the coun-
try, projects have been launched 
that mean creation of a co-opera-
tive, non-profit industrial system, 
among the unemployed themselves. | 
to operate independently of the field 
of private-rrroflt Industry— a sort ot 
"wheel within a wheel.”

Several of these projects are iJ- 
ready under way and turning out 
goods. Ohio has on the \polnt of 
production one of the most Inclu-
sive. When It gets going this fall, 
unemployed people on relief will be 
turning out-for their own use such 
things as men's suits, overcoats, 
women's dresses, white goods, shoes, 
stockings, furniture, pottery, aaJ 
mattresses, with . many more art! 
cles on the list if the^plan Is extend-
ed.

Oovcniment Gives Mone.v
The projects are by ho raea.ns 

uniform, as all are directly controll-
ed under state and local auspices

Sponsorship of the federal gov-
ernment through the Federal Emer-
gency Relief Administration is 'h- 
direct. It furnishes the money and 
its blessing. The states and com-
munities then go ahead.

More than 150 co-operative en-
terprises of the unemployed of this 
general type have been tabulated, 
end their scope is shown by thi 
fact that in northern . Ohio alone, 
Allen Schwalb, Industrial engineer 
for the Ohio Relief Production 
Units. Tnc., expects to see 9,000. 
otherwise unemployed men and wo-
men at work in these factories.

Plans for production of 67,000 
dozen pairs o f stockings a year, ai 
least 30,000 men’s suits a year 
from one unit, .and 80,000 plain 
chairs In this one district indicate 
the extent of the plans to help the 
unemployed to help theraselvea.

What is all this going to do to 
private Industry- Needless to say, 
every one of thesq  ̂ production-relief 
projects which has started up nns 
met brisk opposition from. man'J- 
facturers of the .same sort of prod-
ucts. , .

Opposition Aroused
Cleveland clothing plant offi-

cials bowled loudly when the plans 
were broached, and they were asked 
to co-operate by lending advice on 
the setup. But with more complete 
explanation, their complaints aubsi-l- 
e(l to a sort of half-convtnced co-
operation.

In Massachusetts, a plan for the 
unemployed to make mattresses for 
themselves dreiv-^bitter fire. And 
it is said that Repiibhcan campaign 

■' ^  ‘^e develop- 
cry

ot "Socialism.”

Htrt it an *mi 
utaitts

mpty factory building, elotsd, dsttrlorating. 
to tbs ownart at )«•■> at to th* ppblid.

Htr# t r* workman without work , rt e t iv ing r t l i t f  allowanoss 
t h h t r for doing nothing or for doing ~’m td*’’ work .

40 Hour Week and One Shift 
Daily Principal Topics of 
Discussion.

Fifty delegates are in attendance 
at th* convention ot Jacquard and 
novelty tilk worker* wrbich wss 
held in Odd Fellows Roll tbl* mom- 
Irg. Representatives were there 
from the' distrlcte known at th-i 
York, Pa., Shamokin, Pa., Allen-
town. Pa., Hudson County, N, J., 
Paterson, N. J., Newton, N. J , 
Greater New York. Manchester and 
New Bedford, Mass.

The chief subject before the con-
vention waa the favoring of a »fi- 
hour week and one shift a day 
working plan. The matters di#- 
cusaed this morning will be brought 
before the national board which 
meets in New York City next week.

Thi* afternoon the members nr 
Local 2125 will meet in Odd Fellows 
hall and will elect two delegates m 
Ihe national convention in Near 
York.

Why not, tty tpontort of th* ntw production rtlitf plant, put th* two togtthtr? Let tht worktri uu th* tmpty fic- 
tory, taming tht rtlitf monty thty r# gttting anyway, and producing for thtmstlvat many thing*, luch at clothti. 

which scanty ralitf funds cannot now buy for them?

Such a w^msn, at tho regular going wagta ot tha trad*. But tha workman would toon havo mada all tha ahlrta ho 
would work anough hoi/ft to tarn hia pratant rallaf allow- could wear. 8o txcliangtt will bo att up, and tha ahlrU

*"! '>• •>>l» to swap hit ahlrta for tha thoaa oroarnini
ol

....n n. WBU.U M tnimta W wore aomawnat longar, maxar will than ba able to swap hit ahlrta for tha thoaa or 
ig furtoy cradita with which ha could "buy” some furnitura being mad* by anothar workar Ilka himtalf la 
I th# things h* had btan making, such at ahirtt. , anothtr plant.

get on the commercial market. They i 
are strictly for use ot the unemploy - i 
ed themselves.

Boosts Raw Material Sale
Hence, Schwalb believes, the 

market for commercial goods will 
not be cut. whereas the market for 
raw materials like cotton, wood and 
wool will be Btlmiilated to the 
benefit of private industry.

Schwalb indicated that the needs 
of the relief cllenta of Ohio, wbo 
make up onc-sixth of the population, 
have been surveyed In regard to the 
products which the "production re-
l i e f  unite Intend to make. These 
products would be distributed only 
to people holding relief cards.

These "production relief" units 
had their inspiration in the barter 
and scrip units which swept across 
the country in 1032. But the new 
units will be better organized and 
will have government money back 
of them.

Production relief, starting off 
quietly and unobtrusively this fnli, 
in the most revolutionary step yet 
taken to conquer depression, unem-
ployment, relief, and bitter dlscon- 
lenL

Federal Officials Puzzle 
Over Woman's Odd Pet

Washington, Aug. 11.— (A P ) — ■. 
The Federal government has ac-
quired a problem In the form of 
"Sfveetie,” an Indian mongoose like 
Rikkl-Tikki-Tavl. of Kipling's tale. 

Reared by Mrs. E. J. Black, who

the danger that, transplanted, he 
might flourish as he did In the Vir-
gin Islands, killing all the chicken's.

Director William M. ManS of the 
Zoo notified the Biological survey 
and asked if there might be some 
sort of special dispensation to cover

fed -him like a baby, and bathed him the case of the amiable Sweetie, 
clinging to her arm over the family ; Mrs. Black wept to part with her 
tub, "S w eetie " led a pampered ex-r pet.- Pending the decision of the 
iatence for four years. government. The mongoose is kept
■ Then Mrs. Black came here as an Mn a quarantine station where anl- 
apartment dweller, and pets like ' mals become acclimated to Zoo life 
"Sweetie” are not welcome In ap -; before being placed on exhibition, 
artments. i Mr?. Black visits Sweetie every day.

Reluctantly she took her pet and i She used to live tt India and says

NEXT: How a typical "produc-
tion relief" project was started in 
a decaying mill town not so fur 
from the Massachusetts village 
where 131) years ago other .Ameri-
cans opened a fight for liberty.

AMUSEMENTS
HANDY A N D r HAILED 
AS ROGERS’ BEST MOVIE

pride to the Zoo, offering him as an 
exhibit.

She learned to her utter astonish-
ment Rhe had been harboring a 
"criminal,” for the Indian mon-
goose is barred from these shores 
by the criminal code. So great is

MRS. CLARENCE PETERSON 
V. F. W. AUXlUARY GUEST

Mrs. William A. Barron of 200 
Middle Turnpike East was hostess 
last evening for a party in honor 
ol Mrs. Florence Peterson of'W'ost- 
mlnster Road, wife of Clarence 
Peterson.. The affair was sponsor;:d 
by the auxiliary to Anderson-She.a 
Post. V. F. W., and 25 of the mem- 
bera attended. Mrs. Peterson re-

a friend, who also knew nothing 
about quarantine regulations, lnno>- 
cently brought her the pet from 
Madros, India,

"And I'd  take any animal that 
waa given me, and never think of 
asking questions!" she said.

ceived a large basket decorated in 
pink and green containing daintv 
gifts. Setback playing followed. 
Mrs. Rachel Munsle w-on first hon'- 
ors, Mlsa Helen Gustafson, second, 
end Mrs. Beatrice Beluccl, third. 
Fruit salad, saltlnes, cake and coffee 
were served.

BELL K ILLS  TO »-N  RINGER

Klsvarda,, Hungary (A P )— The 
bell he was ringing fell on Jozsef 
Marton, this town's bell ringer, kill-
ing him.

Keeps Audience in Stitches 
Over His Antics When Wife 
Makes Him Play.

Will Rogers keeps the laughs 
rolling' right along In his latest pic-
ture. "Handy Andy," which opens 
tomorrow at the State theater. 
Without doubt, it's his funniest pic-
ture. Dialogue and situations com-
bine to maintain a steadily mount-
ing crescendo of mirth — just a 
whirlwind of belly laughs. He keeps 
the audience in stitches most of the 
time.

Rogers portrays a druggist who 
wants to work in peace. But fils 
wife, expertly played by Peggy 
Wood, nags him to aell) out and 
learn to play. And he doea!

First he becomes a pigeon fan-
cier, and lets his pets fly all over 
the house. Then be takes up golf 
with excruciatingly funny reaulta.

The climax comes, however, when 
his wife persuades him to take a 
trip to the Mardl Gras In New Or-
leans. There Rogers rebels vio-
lently when his Wife tries to makp 
him dress In a fancy costume to 
attend the Comus ball. She attends 
with a gigolo and leaves Rogers at 
home. Lonesome, he meets a drug-
gist and the latter's girl, friend. 
Conebita Ifontenegro. A fter a few 
cocktails with hia new friends, 
Rogers la persuaded to attend the 
ball after all.

Rogers appears in a Tarzan cos-
tume and causes a sensation with 
hia rough and tumble dance with 
Conohita. The dance ends In a free- 
for-all fight that lands Rogers In 
Jail. Of course his wife la com-
pletely cured and pleads with him 
to return home to hia old quiet life.

There la a clever surprise finish 
Involving Rogers, Mlsa Wood and 
the culmination o f the diverting ro-
mance running through the picture 
between Rogers' daughter, Mary 
Carlisle, and Robert "Taylor.

The screen play waa written 
from Lewie Beach's atage success, 
"Merry Andrew," by Willlanv Con- 

selraan and Henry Johnson. David 
Butler directed under the aupervi- 
*loh of Producer Sol M. Wurteel.

He Plays As Hard As He Works

FRANCE EVICTS 
POLISH MINERS

Sorrowful Caravan of 200 
Put On Train for Trip to 
Poland.

Le Forest, France, Aug. 11.—  
(A P )— Weeping, walling women 
and children W ere loaded with their 
meager worldly possessions aboard 
a special train today oa 89 Polish 
miners and their families were ex-
pelled fro:n France to r  their recent 
"hoatage strike" at Lens.

They maci* a sorrowful caravan 
of 200 which marched all morning 
from tumbledown houces to the 
railroad yards, carrying bundles on 
their ba(3ki and pushing baby car-
riages loaded with household goods.

'The Poles organized auction 
tales, selling for a few  francs bicy-
cles, geeae, goats, old chairs and 
taroken-dowm beds. Ten squads of 
police were on duty to prevent dis-
order*.

The miner* struck underground 
os a protest against the discharge 
of two fellow countrymen and hela 
eleven French miners with them 
until they were forced up by thirst 
and hunger. Their expulsion waa 
promptly ordered by the govern-
ment. The cool company Is paying 
their fares to Poland.

50 ENTER EVENTS IN 
T  SWIMMING MEET

J
Roclallam It cerUlnly 1* up to a i Esthonlan brides throw money 

point, " - e t  its sponsors deny that,-, on the fire when first entering their 
any of the goods produced t i l l  ever homes.

Already 50 boys and girls have 
.rigeed up for the various events In 
the swimming meet to be held Tuea- 
ilay afternoon, August 14, at the Y. 
M. C. A. playground pool. David 
Hamilton has everything in readi-
ness for the meet. The various 
events will include; beginners' race, 
d'.vlng. egg and spoon races for boys 
end girls under and over 12, under-
water swima, long distance swim.

The older boys and glrla will have 
an opportunity to take part In four 
different events, and points will be 
awarded for first, second and third 
in each event. The winners of the 
total points -(4111 be awarded part 
"Y ” memberships, and this fact Is 
responsible for the exceptional in-
terest and enthusiasm among the 
txiys and girls.

Frank Kosak will give a diving 
exhibition. Parents and frlenda are 
extended a warm welcome, and it 
will be worth their while to come 
If only to see Frank Kosak diving. 
Frank two years ago won the Stats 
County " T ” Intermediate diving 
championship, and has improve i 
emca then.

Expects to Discuss Qnes 
of Austrian Independei 
With Premier Mussolini

Vienna, Aug. 11.— (A P )—  Printttf 
Ernst Von Starbemberg.. Vice Ch*»iiJ^ 
cellor of Austria, left by airplane to * .' 
day for Rome where, it  waa gener-
ally believed, he woufd discus* th* 
question of his country's independ-
ence with Premier Mussolini.

Von Starhemberg's announced 
purpose Wfa* to visit Austrian youths 
now on vacation ndar Rome aa 
guesta of the Italian government.

The possibility of foreign financial 
assistance to Austria was another 
subject which the Vice Chancellor 
may talk over with II Duce, who is 
determined that Nazis shall not 
seize control in Vienna.

Reports have been current since 
the crushing of the Nazi revoIuUon 
that Von Starbemberg or Chancellor 
SchuBChnlgg would go to Italy to 
confer with Mussolini.

Although the 'pro-iFasclat Aus-
trian government apparently haa the 
situation w’ell in hand, Italian troupe 
are still stationed at the border, 
ready to come over If aid should be 
needed against Nazis.

REGISTRARS COMPLETE 
CAUCUS ENROUMENT

Add 414 Names to the Pri-
mary Lists —  To Meet Sep-
tember 5 to Correct the 
Lists.

The registrars of voters held 
their last session of the season for 
the,enrollment of the votera who 
have not previously declared their 
intentions to vote in the primary '•o 
September and at the same time 
took names of those wbo wished to 
have their names put on the list of 
votera to be made In September in 
time to vote In the October elec-
tion.

In the two sessions that have 
been held this month to receive ap-
plications to be enrolled, the regis-
trars have received a total of 414 
names. Of this number 212 show-
ed indications to enrol] in the Dem-
ocratic primaries and 202 In the 
Republican primary. Of the 212 
that registered to vote in the pri-
mary of the Democratic party 130 
were women and 82 were men. In 
the Republican Hat the men num-
bered 105 and the women 97. 
Names of new votera received to 
be made totaled 85 men and 30 
women.

On September 5 the registrars 
will hold a session to correct the 
list, to have a new Hat ready for 
the voters at the town election in 
that month. This la done every two 
years. In going over the Hat tfaer* 
already Is an indication that at 
least 500 names will be removed, 
without making a true check on all 
of the cases.

F ifty  girls from the East and 
'West Side playgrounds went on a 
hare and hound chase Friday. The 
bikers le ft the West Side play-
ground through woods to Prospect 
street, along Hackmatack, Sunset 
Hill and to (Self Iota, through woods 
tL Keeney street where dinner w(u 
eaten near a small brook off Keeney 
street. The complete hike was 
about e igh t. miles. The followlug 
girls went: Eunice Brown, PhyUis 
Marks, Marjorie Mitchell, ' Muriel 
MeCTonksy, Grace Benson, Annie 
Thumer. Ruth Kenton, -Astrid Sea-
son, Arlene Benson, Mildied Simp 
sen, Sevafina Martini, Jessie Bris-
tow, Dot Lennon, Alice McConkey, 
Katie Thumer, Frances McCann, 
Grace Moore, Susan Martin, Lucille 
Blanchard, Olga Byozowaki, Sophie 
Sakalowaka. Wanda Tysk, tiorraine 
Coleman, Shirley HoranI Carm’n 
Trudeau, Ruth Muldoon, Violet Mai- 
doon, Grace Oakea, Alba Quaglia, 
Helen Brozowska, Teresa Deyono, 
Shirley Hoffner, A. Deyono, Elaln • 
F’alosl. Miss Dorothy Hansen and 
Miss Fenerty accompanied tho 
group. This is the last of a series 
of hikes taken this summer

D IIX INO ER  GANGSTER 7

I Will Roger* learning golf with uproarious 
‘ Andy"i coming to tha State tbsatsr tomorrow.

results "Honay

Oconto. Wla. Aug. 11.— (A P )— 
Convinced hia prisoner la not 
George (Baby Fact) Nelson os he 
at first believed. Sheriff Adolph 
Dueseber today sought to deter-
mine whether a man arrested with 
a woman yesterday at Oconto Falls 
might possibly be Homer Von 
Meter, another fugitive DiUlnger 
gangster.

The moo gave his nomk oa Roy
Bobb. 31. of Alths, 111. Th* woman 
eold her i erne wros Lillian Bobb, 25, 
also o f Altha.

LOCAL POUTICAL GROUP 
TO DISCUSS CANDIDATES

Swedish Voters Are Urged To 
Attend Meeting in Orang* 
Hall August 17.

A  meeting of the Swedlah-Amerl- 
can Political au b—to which all 
Swedish voters In Manchester a t» 
invited—will be held at Orange b«)t 
Friday evening, August 17, at 8 
o'clock, instead of next Monday 
eight, It was announced today. The 
meeting win mark the opening of 
tue club’s acUvlUes to place its can-
didates in office in the to'wn election 
tins fall.

The purpose of this meeting la to 
decide which candidates the club 
Will support for office. The executive 
committee, at a recent meeting, ap-
proved the candidacies of Rev. Knut 
E. Erickson for the Board o f Educa-
tion. John I. Olson aa Selectman and 
Clarence H. Anderson oa Assessor. 
The names of these three candidates 
will be recommended to-the meeting 
aul it la expected that the club will 
vote Its support of the trio.

R AC IAL HATRED H IT

Berlin. Aug. 11.— (A P )— Blowr* 
at state Interference wlUi rellglOB 
and ''unfair" discrimination toward 
Jews, were the final acta of th* 
Baptist World Congress, closing its 
convention tc Germany.

‘"This Congress deplores and con-
demns as a vloIaUon of the law of 
God. our Heavenly Father." said 
one resoluUcn, "ail racial inimoaity 
In every form, oppression, dlscrinU- 
nation toward Jews, the colored 
people or subject races In any part 
of the world.”

Another resolution asserted “any 
interference in the freedom of the 
church la an intrusion between. God 
and HIs people— to limit the liberty 
o f the church is to binder the 
working out o f God’s purpose tor 
the redemption o f mankind through 
Hia people.”

FILMS
DEVEI/)PED AND 

I'RINTED

24-HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S
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KEOtS  H E R E  T O D A Y Hls back was turned to her, but 
. .  .  . .she thought there was something

BOOTS BAEBITB^, 18 and pr®*'; vaguely familiar in the set of hia 
Jy. M ongs to the younpr set a t , head. The momejt
*****“ *®!L *****'®"“ *’ '  ̂ passed- . . .  she could not recaU
Mbnrb. The Raeburns have had ;̂.ho he was, and in an Instant she 
iwerses and Boots tries not to •*•' vi-as-at Mrs.'Waterman’s table, i-i 
Jsalons of the other, wealthier jhe embrasure, and two elderly.

.....k ..... . . .  .  . rubicund and smiling gentlemi;n
8YXV1A RI\ERS, richest girl In were v\-lng for -the honor of draw- 

town, 1s giving a party at the Yacht out her chair.
Club and Boots Is heart-broken he- jj  was even as she had expected, 
eanse .ahe It nbt tnsdted. She ae- . j^o^-, gj Mr.,, waterman’s
eepta a last-minute Invitatien to .  table was under 50. Miss Florida 
dinner to he given at the club tne Filming, the village "poetess", en- 
aane night m  SyMa's partv h.» veloped Ir. black tulle with a ba.id 
MIW. It .4TERMAN’,. one of l.arch- silver in her iron gray looped

^ h a m b e r  o f
1 -MINUTE SAFETY TALKS

•

j  A C T I V I T I E S
By Don Herold

WTiC
H a rtfo rd , Coaa.

50,00 W. 1040 &. C  n S J  M. 
Travelers Broadcaattag Servles

neck's social arbiters
Next day Boots overhears her 

crowd discussing her. Mrs. Wat-
erman. they say, tml.v asked Boots 
because she felt sorry lor ht-r. 
Boots goes home shocked and 
grieved b.v this unkindnest.
NOW GO O.N WITH THE STORV .

end oily hair, sat besi’de Mr Watei- 
man—old William Francis himaeU. 
Vincent Paul Hallihan. who taught 
English at the high school and 
coached the amateur players in 
Shakespeare |n bis spare time, was 
at her right. For the rest, there 
were a few .vague persons whom 
Boots described in her own mind 
as "we’t -smacks"—smiling, well pre-
served ladles and gentlemen of un-
certain years and ’ enthuslaatlc as-
pect.  

, The dinner began. There was 
the . (rult cup. There was apup. There 

was fish In aspic. There was tho 
The man j inevitable joint of chicken, with a

CHAPTER ni.
"Who was that brought you 

home?" Mrs Raeburn, established 
in a deep cheiir. on the porch, wun 
her endless knitting, asked mild 
ly as the girl came up 
step.*.

"Oh, just nobody at all, .ui; - mevitaoie JOIUI OI eiucKen, wiin a 
who teache.̂ i the yourigder.-i -swim-1 discouraged spoonful of peas, Theie 

- mlng at the club”  i was a limp .salad. At long last, to
Mrs. Raeburn pursed up her thin | the tune of "Marching Along Tu-

lips ever so slightly and. although i gether ” during the playing of 
She made no further comment, her which the owner of the winning 
daughter knew the Incident nnd 
displeased her. Dintsy Adnah wav 
all very well: everyone knew him.
But Lachneck s Inner, circle wa.s 
a little closed corporation S’ c a - 
comers were locked upon with the 
darkest .su.spiclon. Although a 
scant 50 minute.* from   the <plr*-i 
of Manhattan, the small, com-
placent suburban town had the 
tightness and narrowness of spirit 
which might have beUmged to some 
provincial village far removed from 
any center of sophistication.

Boots went on Into the hduae, 
nodding tt. Linda, who’ ua.s setting 
the table on the side porch. Tlii 
morning everything ha-.l been love-
ly. Birds, sunshine, flowers, even 
the smell of siid.' as Linda sang 
over her vr-ash , . all had con-
tributed to Boots’ sense of well 
being. But now a cloud hung over 
ail. Those girls who pretended to 
be her friends had laughed at her 
openly, cruelly. Well, she would go 
to the party tonight. .“she would 

, show them hOw much or how 
little—she cared.

"Not hungry'?"
She came back from her dreams 

to toy listlessly with the .«alid.
‘Too hot. I guess."

"Did you have a good swim?"
Her checks flamed with the mem-

ory of It. "It was all right."
"I declare, Barbara," her moth-

er’s fretful Voice c.-imc to her as 
from a distance, "I declare l.ikm ’t 
know what on earth Daddy re-
newed his membership In that club’ 
this year for, anyhow. You act 
•ometlme.s as though you didn't 
care about it and w-e could 111 
afford It. . . ”

F"amlltar words, Famrllar .set-
ting. Boots scarcely listened. Oc-
cupied 'with her own thoughts, her 
own misery, she let her moth-'r 
drone on. .

’T o make matters wor.se you let 
every Tom. I'lt-k and ll.iny drive 
you home. When I wa- a girl ”

It didn’.t matter It would be 
over soon.

"No more spinach," Boots almost 
anapped to thi surprise :1 Linda 
who, with a rather batten d apron 
tied on haphazardly, was haniting 
around the dish again.

Spinach, indeed, when her heart 
was breaking: .

Clambake Featurea Cbamber’L 
Duting—Chowder, Clams, Lobster, 
Chicken and. Corn Eaten With- 
Gusto aa Nate Richards Puts On 
Real Old Fashioned Dinner — That 
headline gives an inkling Of the tre-
mendous success of the outing at 
Columbia Lake last Wednesday at-- 
temooD but only the . seventy-five 
members who attended can testify 
,to the highly enjoyable time that 
was had by all. It was a grand af-
fair from every viewpoint and the 
committee In charge deserves a 
hearty round of applause and com-
mendation.-

We alw-ays entertain a suspicion 
that Chamber members bad healthy 
appetltea hut- we caimot help but 
marvel at the amount of food con-
sumed at that lohg-to-be-reraem- 
bered outing. Fifty young chick-
ens, '!6 lobsters, one and a half 
bushels of com, 100 mammoth 
sweet potatoes and 25 watermelons; 
What, no toothpicks?

ctcciJeni: 
week

Automobile Accident Week

------- the
boat rose and bowed ceremoniously 
to the •a.sscmbicd company, the-e 
was an ice. giddily pink and green, 
formed in the sh-ape of the club 
bag.

Boots lifted her demi-tasse an'J 
langiitrlly drank. Across the table 
.Miss Florida was coolng; "Isn’t It 
r. dellghtfiil parly? Lsn’t, It Ic-J 
wonderful?"

Mr. Hallihan asked Boots to 
dance. One could do no leas than 
accept. She danced with him, 
hating the slow, old - fashioned 
steps,, feeling her cheeks hot a.j 
the intrepid Shakespearean scholar 
steerd her In the direction of to'o 
East Room. She had hoped to avoid 
this—passing Sylvia Rivers’ table 
—but now that the moment was at 
hand she met it with bead up anl 
eyes fla.shing. Sylvia, -In sheerest 
white with a knot of brown orchiJa 
on one shoulder, looked coolly pa.st 
her, but Lsabel smiled and Patty 
nodded coolly and the boys said, 
. Hello, Boot.*," aa she danced se-
dately post them. She could feel 
the sting of Sylvia’s calm, dlsdain- 
-ful, unseeing smile as she pas.sed.

Someone -It was the elder Adrian 
boy who fancied himself as a bit ol 
n master of ceremonies at the^c 
affairs- silenced the orchestra fpr 
u moment and announced a “rhan.ge 
partners" interval.

B<h)1̂  slipped ou,t of Mr. Hal' - 
lia.n’H arms im the music stopped 
arul the drum’s "la-ia-ra-ra ” tilled 
the air. She still held her head gal-
lantly but with all her soul she. was 
wishing to be out of this warm, 
rrowded room with its trailing 
hunting, It.s confetti, it.s fables 
in a confusion Df melting uc 
and cooling coffee cups. Tlie 
gaye.^ at S.ylvla’s table li^d made 
her rPiillze what she w-as missing, 
/fnd they were laughing at her. all

A large turnoift of automobile 
dealers and their employees Is an-
ticipated at the Automotive Divi-
sion meeting at Castle Farm Inn on 
Tolland Turnpike Monday evening 
at 6:30 o’clock. Arthur A. Nielsen, 
administrator of the Motor .Vehicle 
Retail Code, and his deputy, H. W. 
Lemon, will speak, explaining the 
steps being taken to enforce the 
code and also discussing its most 
important features. Better make 
your reservations now; It’ll be In-
teresting, Informative and enjoy-
able.

her 
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But later In thf .-ool o f  dusk 
when, bathed, powdered and .scent-
ed, she pri iiented herself at :he 
living room door for her mother s 
approval. Boots’ spirits had lifted 
a Uttlc. After all ’ it was mid-
summer. she w-as young, snd ,*ome- 
where along the .shore violins 
were tuning up for the movement 
of the dance

"Looks nice;-' Mrs Raeburn said, 
of the crisp, billowing organdie. 
Boots kissed her.

"I’ll Just ran you down, dear, 
and »top to meet the 7:10 ns 1 
come back.-' said Mr*. Hacbiirn, 
capable Thi- -.cn one of her ‘’goo'l 
da.vt," her daughter observed, with 
quiet satisfacl, ,n. Mrr Raeburn, 
ah* often ‘ d -. ith a certain 
melancholy îr .r,f  i.uei pride, "wn* 
aubject b > - ' .fhes "
was, furtt.er i. ; - .a;d 
cate," and ht.' a 
therefore ttmr- 
for.

The twi -  
threading th- Ir  - 
shaded by th, r>
Everj-wher- . .wc 
and small tin. :• 
their ususJ b< .-. 
of the h( at an 
played deUrlou.' . 
was all verj- p: 
tic and peacef-;

"Have a goext tiir.r . - E: 
clutched her orl'.f wrap r : :   
chiffon velvet around her and a ,t 
swiftly up the flagged walk to tse 
club The doorman smiled at hi

"Evening, Mis* Bf«.t'
Mrs. Waterman, a dowager wu 

crisply' marcelled silver hair, and a 
  dynamic nir of. h^lng equal to shy 

situation, trailed her mauve chiffon*' 
toward the young ^rt.

"So nice you could come, mv 
dear. Ours is the table In the west 
•window, r alwaj-s like to be in the 
west window .. . . one- .=•• the auh- 
oet."

Boots, who knew the younger aet 
always chose the east room because 
the long veranda gave onto the 
Bound, making It possible for end-
less flirtations to be carried oti un-
der cover of starlight and the 
lapping waves, smiled brightly in 
return. She ought to be thankful, 
she reminded herself atcmly, that 
she was 'here at all instead of being 
•tuck at home, curled up with a 
magazine. Two or three people 
.waved to her as she made her way 
through the dining room, brave 
With lanterns and the club color*. 
She aaw Isabel in pale green, smll- 
iBg up at a tall young man in a 
»h lt«  mcM Jacket, a acarlet cum-

of them -- all imt 1 lardy who wi.a 
niit, for tho momoiit, vl.slhlo 

She felt a light touih on 
arm A lazy, conlldeiit voice 
easily: -Well, this la a break,
been looking for you- "

She felt her heart pound, 
pulse.* quli-ken. The young hum' in 
(lamiehi, with the dark blue double- 
breasted jacket, the cre.st ol Waving 
hair angrily ironed down, w i.s 

i Hardy Whitmore.
I She managed to say idly. "On. 
 have you, honestly?"
I Then they were dancing, kwlng- 
[Ing along together lightly and 
gracefully to the tufae of that 
Tiweetest and oldest nt wallze.. 
"The Blue Danube." Boole had ii -t 
known dancing could' be like this. 
She, herself, danced as naturally as 
she w.alkrd: It was m her bloo 1.
But she had never darned, before, 
with anyone whose r./'p fitted her 
own so perfectly. .Neither spoke. 
It wn* perfect this way.

Almost before she realized w'bst i 
was happening Hardy had danced | 
her out of one of the long Freivh i 
windows and onto the veranda. It 
was cool here. A light wind bellied 
the sails that swung at anchor ju.st 
around the point. One or two yel-
low- stars pricked the bine dark- 
ne.ss.

Hardy held her arm very tightly 
In hls. "Let's grab ourselves a 
boaL’’ he.said quickly. "Let’s go 
for a buzz. It’s too hot in there."
  Boots was tempted. To carry 
Hardy away from the crowd, to 
which she did not, tonight, belong. 
U'.uld he a grim triumph Mr*. 
Waterman’s stern facade rose no 
b« fore her and *he wavered

”.\h. come along' Be a sport.’
Hi.* face, flushed and handsome, 

 '.as close to her own. The thrum 
f the music came to her dimly 

'•i<- breeze cooled her hot cheek*.
"I I think I d better not."

"Ah. don’t be silly;" He had her 
arm now and, almost without 
knowing whst it was she did, she 
followed him down the broad flight 
o! hallow- Atep* toward the boat 
lanfUng'.

Lost, Five lints—An out-of-state 
woman, shopping in Manchester 
during the past week, notified the 
Chamber that she had lost five hats 
—two whites, two blacks and a 
red—during her tour of Main street 
and requested that the missing head 
pieces he sent to her if found. The 
Chamber staff wasn’t large enough 
to organize a searching party but a ' 
sharp lookout la being kept and any 
Information as to the whereabouts 
of the hats will be appreciated.

The Solicitations Approval Com-
mittee has been kept busy for the 
last lour days and has, in that 
period, studied plans of four differ-
ent organizations, three locally and 
one out of town. After most care-
ful consideration of the proposed 
programs, In each case, its decision 
was that approval of such solicita-
tions as requested could not and 
should not be given. This commit-
tee. and the entire Chamber organ-
ization, Is everlasting on the Job to 
give members protection and save 
iimiecessary expenses, therefore, it 
1s to be hoped that members will 
live up to the agreement not to Join 
any sueli programs by contributing 
merchandise or .subscribing for 
spate when such programs have not 
the approval of tills (.'ommittee.

Here is a daiidy new plan for 
automobile accldiints:

Instead of scattering our automo-
bile accldtnts throughout the year, 
I propose that we save them all up 
and have them oil in one week to be 
known as "Accident Week.”

Just think what a headline this 
would make: ’’30,000 KILLED AND 
850.000 INJURED LAST WEEK IN 
AUTO ACCIDENTS."

What a slaughter that would be: 
What a noise!

Everybody In the nation would 
then rise up and demand that some-, 
thing be done to avoid a repetition 
of ' ‘Accident Week" next year. 
When a boat goes down in one of 
our rivers and drowns a mere 1,000 
people (the General Slocum) or 
when a theater burns and kills only 
600 (the Iroquois), the papers are 
full of immense headlines, investiga-

MARLBOROUGH

Next Tiie.sday nigiit, the Salva-
tion, Ai-my Band will present its 
eighth and final concert of the sea-
son at Center I'ark. As sponsors of 
thi.* concert senes, the Chamber l.s 
deeply grateful to llie band for its 
i-oopi-ratioii in bringing thi,* popular 

I teatm-e to the townspeople, and the 
; ( ’haniber is also most appreclHtive 
j over the fine attcndaiKe and siip- 
I port given by the public.

j  "What do the .*hip signs nigan?" 
j was a query that readied the 
|l'haniber otTiee this week via tele-, 
j phone. A deligent perusal of a vol- 
I ummous file on the matter dlsclos- 
I ed the fact that the ship signs have 
' no actual significance, having been 
selected by a committee that func-
tioned ten years ago because it was 
(elt that a striking, nrtistu- sign 
was needed to attract and hold the 
attention o f  the trovellng public. It 
was further felt that a ship Sign so 
far Inland would create a favorable, 
aiuMa.sting irhprcs.*ion of .Manches-
ter. Erection ,ot the signs was part 
of an extensive program of com-
munity advertising sponsored by 
the Chamber.

The Misses Rebecca and Doils 
 Eucll who are employed in Hart-
ford, are enjoying their annual two 
weeks’ vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving B. Lord and 
son, Donald, have returned to their 
home in Philadelphia, Pa., afte’r 
•spending some time with relatives in 
this place.

A laege number from here at-
tended the Old Home Day celebra-
tion in Ea.*t Hampton Saturday.

Miss Ruth Islcib, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Isleib of this 
place, and Melvin Chapman, son i.t 
Albert Chapman of East Hampton, 
were married at the home of the 
bride's parents, Monday morning. 
The couple will- make their home in 
Ea.*t Hampton.

.Mias Lucy Blakcsiec o l Nol-rh 
Haven is nt the homo of hei cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. BInkeslec.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Sweeney have 
moved into their new cottage near 
the lake.

The Ever Ready Group plans to 
repeat the play, "The Deacon’s Sec-
ond Wife", on Aiigiist 30. at the 
vrstr>’ of the church.

The Misses Janet and Emily Rock-
well and two girl friends of West- 
held, N. J„ spent the week-end with 
-Mr. and -Mrs. Henrj- J. BInke.slee.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry .1, Blake.slee 
and son, John, and -Ml.*.* Rachel A. 
I• uller visited friend.* arid places of 
Interest'in Vermont this week. They 
report seeing a most unusual garde.i 
north of William.stown Gulf knoifU 
as the WiHiani.«town Gaiden where 
they purchased some plants.

tlons are Instigated, new laws are 
passed, and the event Is remembered 
for 60 years.

But we kill 30,000 a year and In-
jure 850,000 with autoraobllea, ac-
cording to statistics of The Travel-
ers Insurance Company, and nobody 
seem- to mind much.

That's because the accidents are 
I thinned out over the year and scat- 
j tered in. different localities. They 
constitute a gigantic catastrophe,

I but we get it .on the Installmeitf 
; plan, and anything we get on the In- 
I stallmcnt plan doesn’t bother us 
I much.

So that’s why I say concentrate 
’em.

I I’ll bet if my plan of having ail 
  our auto smashups in one week were 
1 adopted, somebody would sit up and 
i take notice and DO SOMETHING.

served. The Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert will entertain 
next week.

A surprise, birthday party was 
given in honor of the anniversary of 
Nicholas C. Johnson at hls home a 
few nights ago. Relatives and 
fi’.cnda were prezent.

Last Tuesday evening a blrthda< 
party was given for William Woods 
ai his home on the Exeter road, at 
which relatives and friends were 
present.

"The Eccentric Cosmopolite," or 
tne play about Lorenzo Dow, which 
liad its premiere at Page Park, He- 
i-ron. the evening of July 27, and ran 
for two evenings at the Ckiw Hill 
theater, My.stic, villl be given at the 
Buikcley High school auditorium, 
New London, Thursday and Friday 
evenings, August 23 and 24, under 
the auspices of the New London 
Odd Fellows. Rehearsals are being 
held at the Cow Hill theater.

Satorday, Angust 11, 1884 
E.D.S.T.
1:05 p. m.—Farm Homs Forum. 
1:45—Dick Fldler’s Orchestra.
2:00—Rex Battle Concert Ensem-

ble.
2:30—Tales of the Titan*.
3:05—Harold Stem’s Orchestra. 
’3:30— Week-end Review.
4:30—Our Bam.
5:00—Orlando’s Cosmopolitans. 
5:30—Supset Hour — Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Charlotte Rid-
ley, soprano.

6:00—^Baseball Scores.
I— Pi
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 11 (Central and Eastern Standard Time)

H a t -

Chris-
Orrin

6:30—?*res3-Radlo News.
6:35— Rudy hlartin’s Music; 

riet Lee aind Fred Wade.
7:00—The Tliree Scamps.
7:15— Sports Review.
 ̂:30— Famous Favorites — 

tlaan ' Kriens, director;
White, tenor.

8:00—Orlando’s Orchertra.
8:30— Hands Across the Border.
9:00—One Man's Family.
9:30— Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
lOiOO— Raymond Knight and hls 

Cuckoos.
10:15—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.
10:451—Siberian singers.
11:04—Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
11:30—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra.
12:00 Mldn.—Weather Forecast.
12:02 a. m.—Silent.

GILEAD

A .M .
9:30—Trio Romantlque.
9:45— Alden Edkins, Baritone,

10:00— Sabbath Reveries.
10:30—Mexican Typlca Orchestra. 
11:00— Press-Radio News.
11:05— The Vagabonds.
11-’15—Gruen and Hail, pianists, 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Fam-

ily.
P. M.
12:30-rr-Round Table Discussion.

1:00—Road to Romany.
1:30—Concept Classics — Chris-
tiaan Kriens, director.

2:30—TuneTw sters.
3:00— Collin Driggs, Organist,
3:30— Dancing Shadows.
4 ’00—John B. Kennedy.
4:15— Lillian Bucknara’s Songs. 
4:30—Chicago Symphony.
5:30— Blue Room Echoes — Joseph 

Blume. director: Gertrude Brady 
soprano.

5:55— Baseball Scores.
6:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30— Henry King’s Orchestra. 
7:00—Norman Cloutier and Ws 

Modem (Concert Orchestra. *
7:30— WTIC Sports Review.

:45— Irene Beasley, contralto.
8:0Q—Jimmy Durante; Rublnoff's! 

Orchestra." |
®:99“ 51onhattan Merry-Go-Round,' 
9:30—Unique Program.

10:00—Hall of Fame.
10:30—Canadian Capers.
11:00 Abe Lyman’s Orchestra. 
11:30- Broadcast to- Byrd Expedi 

tion.
12:00 Midn.—Weather Forecast.
A. M.
12:02—Silent.

Pragrams *061**4 ts  chans*. P 
NBC;WEAP NETWORK 

< SASIC — E a*t; w«at wlw w **t wtle 
w lsr w u g  w ell, w n  w ilt wfbr'wro wgy 
when wes* w u m  ww j w »*l: Mid: kid  
wfiisq wefi wee-whp wow wdsf wkbf 
N O P tM W e s T  A C A N A D IA N  -  wtm j 
Wiba k ftp  webe wd»y k fyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — w rv* wptf wwno w li wj»»  
w n »-*«un  wlcd w*m wrjic w»b wspi 
wjdx w»mb kvoo wky w fs * wb»p kpre 
woal ktb* k th i wsoc wav* wtsr
m o u n t a in —ko* kdyl kgir kghi
PA CIFIC  COAST—kgo 41(1 kgw komf 
kliq kfsd k tar )cxu kpo 
C tnt. E i i t .
1»:30— 11SO—T s U i of th * T IU n t, Dr«m« 

1i0(h— 2:0(H-.Gr**n 8 ro th *r*  O roh**tr* 
1:30— 3:30—Th * W **k*nd  R *vu*—to c 
3:30— 3:30— Our Barn, K lddlai Prog 
S;0<y— 4:00—Orlando's Cosmopolitans 
3:30— 4:30— Hanry King A Orchaatra 
4:00— 5:00—Al P tare* and H I* Gang 
4:30— 5:30—Praaa.Radle Nawa—wear 
4:35— 5:3S—Tom Ccraklay'a Orchaatra 
5:00— 4:00— Baaaball—west A othari 
5:15— 6:15— Dr. Wm. H. Foulkaa, Talk  
5:30— 5:30— Martha M aart, Contralto 
5:40— 4:45—To Ba Announcad 
4:00— 7:00— Emil Colaman Orchaatra 
4:30— 7:30— Hand* Acreat th * Bcrdar 
7:00— 4:00—On* M an'* Family—c to c 
7 :» — 4:30—Chicago Symphony Orch. 
4:00— 4:00— Ray Knight Cuekooa— to c 
4:15— S:10*-Quy Lombardo's Orehaa 
4:45— 9:45— Sibtrlan SIngsra Cherua 
9:00— 10:00— Aba Lyman A  Orchaatra 
9:30—10:30— Paul Whltsman'a Party  

10:15—11:15—Carafra* Carbival—c to c 
CBS W AbC NETWORK 

BASIC— East; wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnac war wkbw wkre whk cklw  
wdro wcau wjaa waan wfbl w«pd wjav 
winaa wbna; MIdweat: wbbm wfbm  
kmbe kmox wowo whaa 
EAST—wpg whp wlbw whac w lb i wfaa 
wore wico efrb ckao 
d i x i e —wgat w ita  wbre wqam wdod 
kira wrac wlao wdiu wtoc krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa whig wdbj w w v m wmbg w all 
wmbr wain ktui kgke

wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kacl 
wnax
M O U N TA IN —kvor klx koh kal 
c o a s t  — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kbd kgmb kgb 
Cant. East.
13:30— 1:30—Tha Roundtownara Quart, 
3'SS~S-2S— Chantonette, String M ui.

3:30—Dance Mualc by th* Saa 
i 'S S r  * -•* •  Organ Recital

3:30— Buddy Fiaher'a Orchaatrag  fURwiI W,SW.. »Aa-0--- lA.. SO____________________Community Song 
3:00— 4:00—Little J, L IttIa  Orchaatra

(DauUgkt riaia Oh# Bout  Itattru 
CanL Baat.

Armatrong—a on ly i 
. . . ^  W “^ » b ic h  Orchaatra—watt 
L is - ;  ■ " • • '"h i* —to a
a : io I  S Orchaatra

<6m .): Charles C arllla , Taner—  
£ ih * r *  aaati W tnda ra ra ’ Q uar.— 

A rm a tro n g -m id w  repeat 
4.45— 5:45—R ichard* V ISm sr, Sports
5-oS I ! '5^Sl SS!:* «>'•«'<— cha in
v 'tS Z  *»» ‘ " ’ *n . Soprana
S:JnZ S lJ J r l? '’ * " ’ i® " * *  4  O rchestra

Announced
I'sSZ <» hours)I'Sa  Mlchau* Cenap«a«tlon

M t Z in la c r S  f  O rch.—to cQ ro fg 'i O rehM tra  
10:00p11^00-^pvm « Knapp Orch.—b t *  

Orch«8tpav—midw^gt 
10.30^11:30—Jan Q a rb tr O re h tt.—ba*
• Ruiftll Orehtt.—midWMt
11.00— 12:00~Oane« H our—w a iscA w c it

NBC WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — B it t :  w i i  wbi>wbiA wbal 

wlw wsyr w m ^w him  kdka w»ar wji 
Midwest: wcky kywwway nyw wear w li kw k  
kwer koU w^en wmaq kee wkbf 
N O R TH W B S T A  CaX a D IAN  L  wtmJ 

* ‘'*3' '(ty f ®7ct cfafSOUTH — w rv* w ptf wwno w l* w lax  
wfla-waun wlod wem wme W|b wapl 

^3'®® w ky -w fa * wbap kpro 
wo*4-ktbe ktha Wsoc wave 
m o u n t a i n —koa kdyl k^lr kghl

fi k rw  kora*PA CIFIC  COAST—kffo 
khq kfed k tar kpo 
Cent. E M t.

H ew eiUn OrcheM* 
Tucker Orhettra  

2 *S “ I * ' *  *«turdey Songetere.
A  Orehettra 

*  Nlernan, Pieno 
^ '2 ^  3:30—Chlcego Symphony Orch. 

4:30—Little  Jackie Heller, Tenoi3:
43— *->*•■•,« vASi. o a iy

• Johnny Johneen Oroheeu
• 4.30— 6 :8 (^ T o  Be Announced

V.aI  n«ii«r, Tenor
4;oS=

J-J9~ 4(40—Praat-R id io  Nawa—w]a 
4:45— 5:45— John Herrick, Barltona—  

eaat; Orphan Annia— midwest rp9 
«!?®—Stsmp Club—w ji  only 

M t r  S‘JS~£®P*- 'Y llllam i, Talk  
a’-m Z  l i S Z 2 ® I  *  Orchaatra 
r s s z  Z'SS"?/'*:® Orchaatra5'30— 7:30— M ln latur* Thaatra, Play
J'SSZ 5=9®—i*" '® ® '-**' Mualc Variety  
r??!”  4:35—Ooldman'c Band Concart 

Oandla* of Yeatcrday 
® *'’® Dance— to cat 

iS'nt?39=9S~9*’ * ' ’'®* Oavl* A Orchaat. 
19=99— UiOO—Jack Denny A  Orchaitra  
10:30—11:30—FreddI* M artin Orchaatra

10:00—Madame Scbumann-Heinlc
and Harvey Hays.

10:15—Joe and Bateese.
10:30—L'Heure Exquise — Vocal 

and Instrumental Ensemble.
11:00— Time, weather.
11:15— Ennio Bolognini. ‘cellist.
11:30—Press-Radio news.
11:35^U. S. Weather Bureau.
11:38—Riviera Orchestra.
12:00—Cotton Club Band.
A.M.
12:30—Terrace Garden Orchestra.

RADIO;

HERRON

(To Be- Continued)

b o o k s  HEI.PLNO F.ARMERA 
FOK(.F,T DROI GHT «  ORRIF.S.

De.« M-.ines-- lAPi - Inhabitants 
of Icuva's rural hamlets are getting 
their mindt of the drought by read-
ing. says Miss Julia Robmson, sec- 
retor>- of the state traveling library 
association.

And the boolt* thev choose to 
she says, arc ‘ those listed 

among the seflers" such as
Lite Begtria at Kortv, - "Anthony 

‘ 'Mnei'- Antoinette."
7 Robinson says,
er>«. loaned— an In-
a '̂̂ 21 over the same montha year ago.

f*que*t.* came fmm a 
lor book.* to sup- 

fendinw eait? "'"•‘ ated to read while
, .  ______  ...... ............ ............ . foJi^^from  *th highway.

^ jBrtwnd ACQUad t>U slua »»l*LjdK>ufht. ^  by severe

Three matches have been played 
In the Chamber golf tournament at 
this writing and five more are sche-
duled to take place before the close 
of this week-end, accounting for the 
sixteen members who quedlfled for 
match play. . H. B. House defeated 
Delphls St. John. 2 and l, F. T. 
Blish, Jr., eliminated G. E. Willis, 
two up, while John .Echmalian was 
carried to the 20th hole before nos-
ing out Warren Keith, one up.

Did you know —That the Cham-
ber’s first banquet was held Janu-
ary 9. 1902 and that it was voted 
then to join the SUte Association?

That on April 10, 1902, a. plan 
was adopted for uniform closing of 
stores? . , . That the first annual 
outing wa.* held at Ocean Beach In 
New London on July 24, 1902?

W’Y'ClShN'G TRIBES
REBl'RV HLATCHET.

Sheridan, Wyo.— (API— Close to 
the spot where leaders of the two 
tribes met to buy the war hatchet 
after-long year* of bitter enmitv,' a 
bronze marker has been set to ’ re-
mind younger Crowes and Cheyennes 
of the peace pact of their chieftains.

Generatlonk before the first pale-
face rode into their hunting lands 
and for many years after, the tribes 
were ruthless foes. During a recent 
rodeo here, -when Crowe and Chey-
ennes came to do their dances, the 
chiefs Invoked the white man’s 
craftsmanship to strengthen the" 
bond of good fellowship.

Not a rustle of their beaded gar-
ments broke the .stillness as they 
gathered to waitfii workmen in a 
foundry pour the molten metal for 
the marker. When it wa.s finished 
tho monument was placed in front' 
of the grandstand on the rodeo 
grounds, site of the smoking of the 
first peace pipe and burying of the 
tomahawk.

From metal remaining, talismans 
were mad* for each of the chiefs, 
some of whom, as young ’bucks 
boasted Of §CAljg» of the eocia^.

People here are much dl.stressed 
t'l learn Ilf a .scriou.* accident to Mn. 
Mary E. Tefft of Wethersfield, a 
fi rmer resident of Hebron, and an 
oiu neighbor of Mrs. Rosella Waldo 
of this place, who was her guest at 
ti e  time of the accident, Mrs Tefft 
differed a broken hip, and is under 
triBtraent at the Hartford hospital 
She is in her’ Blst year, but her 
Ltalth has been very good for one 
c’f her years, and os the fracture is 
1 lily partial, hopes for her recovery 
ii’-e entertained. .Mrs. Waldo Is now 
at her Hebron home and Mis* Ellen 
H II.* Is acting as part time com- 
p.anion.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bali of New 
Vork City, who are spending their 
vacation at the Standby Club house 
i.eai the Marlborough-Hebron line, 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Hurl- 
burl of New York. Mrs. Hurlburt is 
Mrs. Ball’s sister.

Work on the Jones 'street road l* 
progressmg quite rapidly,

Earl Park and his slater, Mrs. LtI-‘ 
lia*’ Taylor are at their Jones .street 
homo for a few days.

The thermometer registered 40 de-
grees above zero one morning last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanDorn of 
New York and West Cornwall call- 
 ed on their cousin, Mrs. Helen White 
luesday.

Miss Adela Adams of New York 
<?ity is visiting at the country home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hlldlng. 
Hci sister. Miss Renata Adams who 
'.MIS here earlier in the summer, has 
ri turned home.

Ames W. Sisson accompanied Paul 
C cates to Middietowh Wednesday to 
attend the funeral services of the 
late Rev. C. H. Reimers, Other 
Hcpevale people who attended the 
funeral were Mrs. Mary Fabel and 
l.ci son George and .\irs. William 
'.Voodward. Mr. Reimers had often 
conducted services at the old Metho-
dist church in Hopevale and had 
many times ministered to the peop'e 
there.

Miss Edith Hartman of Brooklyn,
.V. Y.. is .spending a few days at the 
bi.me of. Mr. and Mr.*. LeRoy Ben- 
Zinger.

Miss kenee Guthman of White 
Plains, N. Y.. is the guest of Mr,*. 
Kaymond Weeks at the coimtry 
horrie of Dr. C. J. Douglas.

Mrs. Albert W. Hllding entertain-
ed the women’s bridge club at her 
home Thurs(Ia> afternoon. Four 
table.* were m play Mis* Victoria 

I Ilildlng won first honor*. Refresh- 
jmants of gasdwielies and punch wore

The annual meeting of the stock-
holder.* of the Gilead Hall Associa-
tion was held at the hall MondOi’ 
evening. Directors were elected for 
the ensuing year. A dlrectoi-s’ 
meeting followed and the officeis 
elected were: -Merton W. Hil.*, 
president; Clara M. Ellis, vice-pres-
ident: C. Daniel Way, treasurer, and 
Asa W. Ellis, secretary.

At the regular meeting of the 
Grange, held nt the , Gilead hall 
Tuesday evening, the program was 
in charge of "the Three Graces' . 
It was musical. Ernest Armstrong 
of Hartford and Willimantlc played 
several classical selections on the 
piano, there was a violin solo ,oy 
Clifford Wright, a song by William 
end Eileen Warner, an harmonica 
and guitar duet by Andrew and John. 
Hooker. The annual field day an 1 
flower show of the Ea.*t Central 
Pomona Grange will be held with 
Tolland Grange at Tolland ne'-.t 
Wednesday at 10 a. m.' with baskst 
lunch, sports and games uni 
prizes will bo awarded for best Jl.s- 
play of potted plants and cut flow-
ers;

Prof, and Mrs. Von Dom of New 
York City were guests Tuesday st 
5Ir. and Mrs. J. B. Jones’.

Mr. and .Mrs, J. B, Jones and Mrs. 
Lovina Hutciilnson, accompanied oy 
Miss Ann Clark o f Arastori and Miss 
Ruby Hills of New Haven, were call-
ers Monday at Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Williams’ In North Windham.

Mr. and JIrs. Emelie Bcirsottle 
have received word that the:r 
daughter. Miss Marie, whe is em-
ployed in the New Y'ork offl<-e of the 
Travelers Insurance Company, had 
an operation for appendicitis and 
Mrs. Borsottie went to New York 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Buell cele-
brated their wedding anniversary 
Friday by motoring to the.beaca, 
partaking of a shore dinner and vis-
iting the Art Exhibit at Lyme.

.Mrs. C. J. F-ogll, Mrs. Floyd Fogil 
and her daughter, Patricia, accom-
panied by Mrs. Leon Fogil of Man-
chester, were ’ visitors ’ VV’ednesday 
morning in Hartford and were dln̂  
cer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Supre- 
nant in Manchester.

Dr, Smith of the State Board ot 
Health was a caller at J. B. Jones’ 
Thursday.

Fred Flack of Bolton wa.* a recent 
caller at Mr; and 'Mr*. Charles 
fish ’s:
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Safiirduy, .Viigust 11.
P. M.
1:99—̂ U. S. Weather Bureau.
1:03—4-H Club Program.
1:30—American Farm Bureau Fed-

eration.
2:30 Royal Hawaiian Orchestra. 
3 :0 0 -Time.
3:00- Springfield — Smith College 

Program.
8;30.--Saturday’3 Songsters.
4:00—Terrace Gardens Orchestra.
4 .’ 15—Platt and Nierman.
4 :30 --Chicago Symphony Orches-

tra.
5(30—Jackie Heller.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Paradise Restaurant Orches-

tra:
6:15— Goodrich Baseball Resume. 
6:30—Tim., weather.
6:43—John Herrick, baritone.
7:00—The World in Review.
7:15— Pickens Sisters.
7:30— Hotel Pennsylvanian Orches-

tra.
8:00— Interview'- Ernest Beaufort. 
8:15— Pedro Via and hie orchestra. 
8:30— ERA Orchestra.
9:00—Jamboree (musical variety). 
9:30— Goldman Band Concert, dii 

rectlon Edwin Franko Goldman. 
10:15—Time, w'eather.
11:30—U. 8. Weather Bureau.
11:33—Hollywood Restaurant Or-

chestra.
12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—St. Regis Hotel Clr- 

chestr.* . ''

Saturday, August 11.
P. M.
1:00—Velazco’s Orchestra.
1:30—Blather Velas and her En-

semble.
2;00—Jack Russell’s Orchestra.
2:30— Round Towners.
3:00— Baseball—Boston Red Sox 

vs. N, Y. Yankees.
5:00—Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri-

can Boy.
5:45—Mlscha Raginsky’s Ensemble. 
6:15— Baseball Scores.
6:20—Billy Hays Orchestra.
6:30—Press-Radio’ News.
6:35—Charles Carlile.
6:45 Charles Barnet Orchestra. 
7:00—-Mary Eastman, soprano; con-

cert orchestra,
7:15— Isham Jones' Orchestra.
7:45— Fats .Valler,
8:00—Manhattan Serenaders.
8:30—Philadelphia Symphony Con- 
’ cert fiom Robin Hood Dell.

10:30 —Elder MIchaux and his con-1 
gregatlon.'

11:00—Sylvia Froos.
11:15—Baseball Scores.
11:20—Casa’ Loma Orchestra.
11:45—Fcrde Grdfe’a Orchestra.

Eastern Standard Time
New York, Aug. 11— (AP) — The 

crater of Vesuvius will hiss and 
sputter at radio listeners in this 
country this fall, as the first of a 
series of travel broadcasts from odd 
corners of the world prepared by 
the NBC network.

Tuning In tonight:
WEAF, NBC — 6:30, Martha 

Mears; 8—One Alan’s Family: 8:30 
— (Tbicaga Sympihony; 10:30 — 
Whitman.

VVABC, CBS—6, Marj' Eastman; 
8:30 — Robin Hood Dell; 9:30 — 
Elder Michaux; 10:45 — Ferae’ 
Grefe.

WJZ, NBC, 6:30—Al Williams; 
6:45—Rochester Centennial open-
ing; 8:30—Goldman band; 9:30 __
Bam dance.

What to expect Sunday ;
WEAF, NBC, 10:15 a. m.—Indian 

Runners; 3:30—Chicago Symphony.
''"ABC, CBS. 12:30 p. m.—Com- 

plnskl Trio; 2 — Detroit Symp- 
hon.v.

WJZ. NBC, 10:05 a. m.—Morning 
Musical; 8—Headliners.

PLAN SPECIAL MATINEE 
OF COVENTRY “FOLLIES”

Program for Sunday, August 12th,
1934, e. d. s. t.

A M.
j 10:00—Imperial Hawaiians.
I 10:30— Patterns in Harmony.
I 10:45—Alex Seramler, pianist.

i n « . u  L .« .  T . b . „ . c .  E S ,;.rb S r ';ro "b n '.".u
! 12:00 M— Scott’s '’Romance of TrVa'lal’’ '*

MUSIC" With Donald -NoVis and ^-eVon t K d ? o ’ as

A large advance sale of tickets 
indicates that a great many people 
from Hartford and Manchester are 
planning to attend the second an-
nuel showing of the Actors’ Colony 
"Follies” of Lake Coventry .at the 
Capitol Theater in Willimantlc next 
Wednesday and Thursday.

In response to a popular demand 
the management has decided to have 
a matinee Thursday afternoon at 
2:15 at greatly reduced "prices.

Through their acquaintance with ' 
leaders in the show world the pro- ' 
moters are   bringing several acts

quar-

bal-

HE.4T l-XCOVERS VENTI- 
L.ATORS

' Chanute. Kaa. (A P )—The '1934 
I heat wave brought to light fan- 
; equipped ventllaUng ahofu in the 
j Chanute municipal building unused 
: in the 19 years the structure has 
j tjeen occupied. Officials became so 
! uricomfortable they started a  ̂
; sear.-h for the syste'ra, between the 

third floor cc lling and roof, and ; 
found it. i

GETS LONE VOTE, WINS

Canyon, Tex. lA P )—Because he 
, received a single “write-in" vote. C. | 

N, Harrison, Jr., can be county sur-; 
veyor if he wishes to qualify for the 
office. Then were no candidates in 
the election, but one \-oter wrote in 
Hilntaea'a noma. i

Sunday, .August 13, 19.34 
A. M. .

8:45—Musicale.
8:5(1—Time, weather.
9:00— "Coqst-to-Coast on a Bus 
children’s sketch.

10:00— Southeraatrea (male 
tet).

10:30—Samovar Serenade —
 ̂alaika orchestra.

10:50—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—Morning Musicale — NBC

String Quartet.
11:30—Radio Nimble Wins — Ever-

ett Smith (questions, answers). 
11:45— Phantom sH ngs,
P. M.
12:15—Time, weather.
12:30— Radio City Concert.
1 ;30—Highlights of *he Bible.
2:00—South Sea Islanders.
2:30—Concert Artists.
3:00—Organ Reeital^Robert Be-
dell.

3:30—King’s Chapel Choir.
5:00— National Vespers— Dr. Paul. 
Scherer.

5:30— Intemattohal Tidbits. ,
6:00— Heart Throbs of the Hills. 
6:30—Time, weather. :
6:45—Baltimore Alunicipal Band 

Concert.
7 :00— Charles Previn and hl.« Or- ’ 
chestra.

7:30L-Musical Art Quartet.
8:00—Jimmy Durante, comedian: 
Rubinoff and his Orchestra.

9:0— Headlin*rs.
9:30—Tastyeast Players.
9:45—Ctoodricb Baseball Resume.

Jan Rubinl.
P. M.
12:15—Italian Melodies.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00— Ann Leaf at the Organ 
1:30—The Compinsky Trio.
2:00—Adith Murray.
2:15— One-Quarter Hour In Three- 
Quarter Time.

2:30— Beale Street Boys.
2:45—Tito Gulzgr.
3:00—Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra from Century of Progress. 

4:00— Buffalo Variety Workshop. 
4:30—Oregon on Parade from Port-
land.

5:00:—The Playboys.
5:15—Poet’s Gold.
5:30—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00;—Nick Lucas.
6:15— Baseball Scores.
6:20— Summer Musicale.
6:45— Congressman Herman

art a.*, master of ceremonies and 
this alone will assure continuous 
tun.

Ovemigh 
News

I Hull. Mass.—Coast Guard surf- 
i man rescued five girls and two boys 
. who were thrown into the oceail 
I when their yacht capsized a half 
mile off shore.

Wakefield,- ilass,—The U. S. Ma-
rine Corps team won the Hayden 

j trophy in the feature event of the 
I United Services of New England 
shoot at Camp (Ihirtis Guild. 

Provincetown, Mass.—Five
„  _ -----=------- - P . ' dred sailors from naval vessels an-
K^plemann — Legislation for the .chored off here aided local firemen

' and volunteers in extinguishing a 
Great—from Los j .stubborii bru.sh fire that burned* ver

7:30—Chicago Knights. j
8:00—Columbia Variety Hour.
9:00— Buddy Rogers dnd Jeanie 

Lang; the three Rascals.
9:30— Fred .Waring's Pennsyl-:
vanlans.  " '

10:00— Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
10:30— Ferde CSrofe’s Orchestra. 
11:00— Little Jack Little’s Orches-

tra.
11:30—Glen Gray and his Caca 

Loma Orchestra.
11:45—Joe Reichman’e Orchestra.

CHILE LIGHTS
SXOR.MY STRAITS

Santiago. Chile— (A P )—A string 
: of lighthouses has been planned by r - i - "  
’ the marine ministry to reduce the 1 could 
hazards of the voyage through the ' ' 
Straits of Magellan, locale of many 

I a’ sea tale of the old salljng days 
, and still a rough stretch for navlga- 
1 tors.

1 -------- - W. Moaa iSic mat uuruca OV
ten acres on the tip of Cape Cod.

ITALI.AN BA.MBOO WEAPON 
IN JAPANESE TR.XDE W'.AR

 Turin, Italy (A P )—Stung to the 
quick by Japanese competition In 
such Italian sinecures aa silk'and 
cotton goods, Italy is thinking 
about an offensive in a typically 
Japanese product—bamboo.

article in the newspaper 
Gazzetta del Popolo," outlines the 

possibilities of bamboo growing and 
manufacturing in this kingdom.

Bamboo already grows in south-
ern Italy, without cultivation Gio-
vanni Comisso, who has trave-tj ,n 
Uie Far East, outlined for the ocu-. 
paper th> numerous o b je c t l iq 'v  

manufactur. w i t h  jheai.
  laoor. from bamboo, mentlomnr 
houses, agricultural tools, -ane« 
fishing rods, chairs, writing tables’

andI scaffolding.

V - '
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METHODISTS DRUB BALDWINS IN TITLE PLAY, 6-2
..............   ..     ...  ̂  ̂   . _  _ ... . ' '      ‘  ’

Tigers Take Tenth Successive Game b l u e f ie l d s  t o  o p p o s e
- ------ -  WEST SIDES TOMORROW

SCHOOLBOY ROWE HURLS 
12TH CONSECUTIVE WIN
Detroit Tops Indians in lljC R E E N  TURNS BACK

Innings; Gomez Chalks Up; FIREMEN 1 0  TO 4
19th for Yanks; Cards _ _ _
Whip Cnhs as Giants Beat | No. 4 Error’s Factor in De- 
Braves to Increase Lead.' feat; Green Meets Pomer- 

B, ST.H SI i sulz Hcr* Toinorrow.
Asseiclatod P r ^  Sporta Wrttor

Net content with establishing a 
couple of season's records In- the 
course of the winning streak which 
has given them a three game lead 
in the American League. Detroit’s 
Tigers go right on winning games 
in their last minute style and 
stretching out their marks.

Bowe's 12tb In Row 
Yesterday's 11 inning 6 to 6 

triumph over the third place Cleve-
land Indians, was the tenth in suc-
cession for the club snd 12tb 
straight for Schoolboy Rowe. 
Rowe, w’ho suffered a slight Injury 
three days before, won bis own 
game when be hoisted a high fly af-
ter three bits off Mel Harder bad 
loaded the bases.

Detroit couldn’t gain on that vic-
tory as, the second plffFe Yanks belt- 
ed out a 10 to 3 victory over the 
Red Sox, hitting a dozen hefty 
blows that gave Lefty Gomez hls 
19th victory.

Cards Down Cubs 
The National League "crucial" 

encounter saw the Cards draw a 
game closer to second place as they 
assaulted Chicago pitching for 21 
hits and defeated the Cubs, 17 to 3.

The Cards did the league leading 
Giants as good a turn as the Giants 
took the home run route to assist 
its victory over the Braves and 
make its lead three games over Chi-
cago, Mel Ott started a four run 
rally in the sixth, Johnny Verges 
brought in two more by the same 
method in that Inning and Hughey 
Crits contributed an earlier home 
run.

Pirates Whip Reds 
Heavy bitting and one outstand-

ing mound performance, marjted 
the day’s less important games in 
both leagues. The Pirates gained a 
victory off Paul Derringer to beat 
the Reds 8 to 7. The Dodgers turn-
ed baek the Phillies 5 to 3.

The Athletics scuttled Ed. Link 
with an 8-rtin burst to beat Wash-
ington 8 40 6. With Bump Hadley 
pitching five hit ball, the Brow-ns 
turned back the White Sox 8 to 3.

)1^DINGS

At Jarvis Grove last evening 
Manchester Green Community Club 

twilight game of seven In-took

Y’E ST E R D A V S R E SIX T S

National League
New York 6, Boston 3.
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 7. 
Brooklyn 5, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 17, Chicago 3.

American League -  
New York li), Boston 3.
8t. Louis 8, Chicago 2.-̂  
Philadelphia 8. Washington 6. 
Detroit 6, aev'eland 5 ( 11).

Northeastern League 
Springfield 13-8. New Bedford, 

10- 6.

Worcester 10, Manchester 2. 
ivatertown 5. Hartford 3. 
Wayland 1. Low-eli 6.

THE STANDIN0.8

Northeastern League
W. L.

M&ncbsster ., 
Worcester , . .  
’•VaUrtown . . .  
New Bedford .
LiOwell . . . -___

a Hartford . . . .  
- ’   ,j„.rfleld .

>̂sistt\

 fw’ York . .  
'Chicago . . . .  
St. L o u is  . . .  
Boston . . . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn ..  
Philadelphia

---- 20 12
----- 21 15
. , . .1 9  16
----- 18 16
___ 19 19
___ 17 18
___ 13 18

...... .............. ..1 0  23.'
National League

W. L.
..69 39 
..64 42
..61 44
..64 53
,.50 53 
..45 59 
..43 63

PC,
.625
.583
.543
.529
.5U0
.486
.419
.304

PC. 
.630 
.604 
.581 
.605 
.485 : 
.433 ( 
.406 '

I
Cincinnati .......... ..36 69 .34,1

American League
W. L. PC.

Detroit ................ . . . .6 9 37 .651
New- Y o rk ............ ___ 65 39 .625
Cleveland ............ ___ 57 47 .548
E'.ston ........ . . . .6 6 62 .519
Washington ........ . . . .4 9 56 .467

\
St. L ou is........ .. ___ 45 56 .448
Pbiladelphta . . . . . . . .4 0 61 .396
Chicago .............. . . . .3 7 70 .346

TODAY’S GAMES

Northeastam League
Hartford st Wayland.
Springfield at Watertown. 
Worcester at Lowell.
New Bedford at Manchester.

National League 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (2). 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New Vork.
(Thlcago at St. Louis.

American League 
Philadelphia at Washington (2). 
New York at Boston.
Cleveland at Detroit.
St. Louis at Chicago.

nings from Hose Company No. 4, 
bj’ a stmre of 10 to 4. Tt was an-
other of those games in which the 
errors were more than conspicuous, 
tbs Firemen contributing eight bob-
bles, and the Hublardites ref^ster- 
Ing four.

The Community Club players had 
but one really good batting inning, 
the sixth, during which they scored 
six runs on five bits, among them 
being a three-bagger by Itoy Jar-
vis, and a two-station smack by 
Frank Patriss. ‘  Harold Jarvis' 
home run In th# fifth, by virtue of 
a clean smash far over and beyond 
the center fielder was another earn-
ed run, the rest of the Green’s tal-
lies being donated by the erring 
smoke-eaters.

One Taliy On Error
The Hublardites were a bit more 

stingy as to helping their opponents 
score, Taylor’s crossing of the plate 
Ir the fourth being the only tally 
scored as a direct result of a Green 
error. The other three fumbles by 
the Community Club men were less 
expensive. In hitting, the Jarvis 
brothers and Frank Patriss starred 
for the Green, registering between 
them, a 2, 3 and 4 bag smack, op-
portune singles by Plnney, Mlkolelt 
and Segar, helping to swell the 
Green’s count. For the firemen, the 
longest hit was a two-bagger by 
Falkoski in the third, the other 
eight cracks being confined to sin-
gles. . ' - .

Pitching for the Hose Company 
was Bill Jones, and pitch he did, an 
even dozen of the Green batsmen 
swinging 'to no avail as his slants 
whizzed by, or falling to swing at 
good ones. The erstwhile Blueflelds 
pitcher deserved far better support 
than he received. Toeing the rub- 
be’r for the Community Club ap-
peared Johnny Mlkoleit, and John-
ny also turned In a first-class per-
formance, striking out seven oi the 
firemen, and scattering what bin- 
gles he did allow, well over the 
course of the game. ,

Meet Bakery Nine
An Interesting game, that will be 

a battle from start to finish, Is 
scheduled for tomorrow afternoon, 
when the Green and Pomerantz 
Bakery of Hartfordf, come together 
for the fourth time. The count 
stands at a game each, and one 
tie, rain calling one game In the 
sixth with no score. TTie Bakers 
are a hard team to beat, as a cou-
ple of local teams now contesting 
for the tow-n title are well qualified 
to attest, and Sunday's game (s es-
pecially Interesting in that it will 
give the fan* an opportunity to 
drav.’ conclusions as to the relative 
merits of the local teams concern-
ed. The game will be called prompt-
ly at 3 p. m.. and will be played on 
the Green's home lot, Jarvis Grove.

Manchester Green
AB R H PO A E 

Phelps, rf . '. . ' . . . .2  0 0 0 0 0
Zapatka, ss ..........3 0 1 1  4 t
Borello, 3b -3 0 0 1 0 0
Patriss, 2b ...........3 2 2 2 0 t
H. Jarvis, i f ........... 4 2 1 1 0 2
R. Jarvis, cf . . . . .  2 1 1 0 0 0
Pinnay, lb ...........3 1 1 8  0 0
Richardson, c , . . . 3  (, 0 7 1 0
Mlkoleit. p ...........3 2 1 1  3 0
Segar, rf ......... '. .1 2 1 0 0 0

27 10 8 21 8 4
Rose Company No. 4

AB R HPO E
Gravlno. 2b ..........4 1 1 0 2 1
Field, as ................4 0 2 0 0 2
H. McCormick. If 4 0 1 1 0 1
Falkoski, 3b ........4 0 1 0 0 0
F. McCormick, cf 3 0 0 0 0 O
Sherman, lb ........... 3 0 0 30 0
Patton, c ........ . . .3  1 2 12 2‘ 3
Taylor, rf .............3 1 1 2 0 0
Jones, -p ................ 3 1 1 0 1 1

29 4 0 18 5 8
Score by innings:

Hose Co. No. 4 . . . .  012 100 0— 4 
51anchester G reen.. 010 612 0— 10 

Runs batted In, Tayloi., H. Mc-
Cormick, Falkoski. R. Jarvis 2, Pln-
ney, H. Jarvis, Segar, Mlkolelt: two 
base hits. Petriss 2, Falkoski; three 
base hit, R. Jarvis: home run. H. 
Jarvis; hits, off Mlkoleit 9, Jones 8; 
stolen bases R. Jarvis. H. Jarvis; 
left on bases. Hose Co. 7, Manches-
ter Green 4; base on balls, off Jqnea 
3; struck out. by Jones 12, Miko- 
leit 7; time, 1:25; umpire, Sobleskl.

FOR GLORY, GOLD AND OATS IN SULKY DERBY

 ̂ ; J "A, "

w!\

'A

Reynolda, 2:08>4, piloted by Marvtn Child*; Bertha C. Han-
over, 2:04, guided by Tom Berry: Muscletone, 2 :08 'i. driven b.v 
H. M. (Doc) jParshall; and Emily Stokes, 2:04, rhauffeured bV

Rain Or Shine, Track Meet 
To Be Held This Afternoon

FYM Ahown from Irft to H|rht, nnd ah they mty ftpnt
It out In the Atrelch In the $40,000 HamhIetoniRn Stake itt (io^hen,
X. V., AugUAt 15.

$40,000 HAMBLETONIAN 
STAKE WIDE OPEN RACE

At 2 o'clock, this afternoon at the 
West Side Oval, ilanchcster will be 
offered one of the finest track and 
field programs ever presented local- 
I.V featuring a glittering array of 
athletic ta^nt headed by a select 
group of New York aces. The meet 
will be held as sqheduled, rain o~ 
shine, the committee announced to-
day.

Another Team Enter*
The Spike Club, seeking to retain 

the town title It captured last year, 
may not find Uie achievement fui 
easy as was'first anticipated, as a 
Plyaground team wa8 entered late 
yesterday which ’ includes sex'eral 
ticieworthy performers. The list of 
entries also includes a number en-
tered by the defending champions, a 
most peculiar situation.

The Plaj'ground team e-ntries are 
as follows: 100 yard dash, E. Dowd, 
L Haraburda and B. LaCoss; 220 
.yard dash, E. Dowd, E. Haraburda. 
8t0, Barge O’Leary and H. Haefs 
orood jump, J, Rogers. \V. Bantly, 
B LaCoss; high jump, L. Rogers, VV. 
tsntly ; pole vault, W. McCormick: 
. •liot put, H> Haefs, E. Lithwin; 
d.'seus, H. Haefs. E. Lithw-iri; Javelin, 
W McCormick.

Extensive Program
In addition to these nine event*. 

( ompetltlon for the town champlon-

fiihlp will include a 440 yard run and 
i the mile. These events will be inler- 
' rj-ersed with the six . special events 
in which Metiopolltan champions 
and prominent Connecticut athletes 

I w-ili compete. .A nominal admission 
: charge is being asked to defray the 
: expenses of the meet, sponsored by 
1 the Knights of Columbus and the 
: Rfcreatlon Centers.

Add Mile Walk
Another special event was added 

tc the program last night--a mile 
walk—when entries were received 
from Peter Patrlkakos of the Greek 
American Hermes Club of New 
York, a member of the Olympic 
Club in 1931, and Frank Woul- 
sinaa of the same club, who was 
third in the Greek championships 
three mile walk this year. Patrika- 
ka.* won the 10 mile walk at Coney 
Island in one hour, thirty minutes.

Other entries received last qight 
Include that of Bill Lyghtner, col-
ored sprint fla.sh of New Haven, 
who holds the state interscholastic 
titles in the 100 and 220 and is also 
holder of the Connecticut AAU 100 
and 200 meter titles. Four mem-
bers of the New Haven Harriers are 
entered. Including any entry for the 
women's 150 yard dssh, Alice Phil-
lips; Charles Reed m the 880 and 
Walter Hogan in the same . event. 
Both have run the distance In 1:59.

Muscletone Goes to Post 
With Best Record But 
Other Entries in Event 0 ^  
August 15 Loom as 
Threats; 23 Horses Are 
Eligible,

’rlanover Shoe Frrm. of Hanover, 
Pa

EAST SIDE TEAMS WIN 
JUNIOR, INTERMEDIATE 

TRACK CHAMPIONSHIPS
Defeat West 3ide Teams by 

Wide Margins, 43-11,41- 
13; E. Haraburda and E. 
Shields Feature, Winning 
Four First Places Apiece.

BLOOMER GIRLS LOSE

Yesterday the Cardinals- defeated 
the Bloomer Girls for the second 
time the score being 9 to S. Mar-
garet Haugh, Lizzie Rautenberg 
and Dot Raguskus did the heavy 
hitting that counted the runs for 
the girls.

C. Rautenberg hit a homer in 
deep left field that brought three 
runs home. Becker. Healy and C. 
Rautenberg did the hitting for the 
winners.

Winning twenty-eight out ,of a 
possible thirty-six places, teams 
from the East Side captured the 
junior and intermediate town track 
and field titles in a thrilling meet 
at the West Side Oval yesterday af-
ternoon. The East Bides took tho 
intermediate meet from the West 
Side by a score of 43 to 11 and the 
Junior meet by 41 to 13.

E.^araburda was the Individual 
star of the intermediate events, 
gaining no less than four first 
places in the 50 yard dash, 76 yard 
dash, 440 yard run and the high 
Jump. E. Shields duplicated hls feat 
in. the Junior events, taking first in 
the 25 yard dash, SO yard dash. 75 
yard dash and high Jump.

Walter Klttell was referee of the 
meet and was assisted by the follow-
ing officials: Bill Murch, starter; 
Fritz Della Fera, timekeeper; C. 
Gustafson, field Judge: E. Solmon- 
son, C. Griffith, Rogers, Haefs, Sai- 
monds,. Judges; J. Matchett, scorer.

The summary;
INTER5IBDIATE RESULTS ’

60 yd. Dash: E. Haraburda, E.'S., 
J. Barrett, E. S., E. Solmon.son, W. 
S.: Time B.8s.

75 yd. Dash; E. Haraburda, E. S.. 
A. Star, E. S., tie. E. Barrett. E. S.; 
Time 9s.

440 y(l. Run: E. Haraburda, E. S.. 
L. Judd, W. 8 „ A, Starr, E. 8 ; Time 
Im. 2.4s.

Broad Jump: A. Star, E. S„ J, 
Barrett, E, 8., E. Salmonson W. C. 
16 ft. 4 in.

High Jump: E. Haraburda E. 8„ 
A. SUr E. 8.. E. Vennart W. 8.; 4 
ft. 10 in.

Shot Put 8 Ib.: H. Haefs W. 8., A. 
Starr E. 8.. E. Haraburda E. 8.; 43 
ft. 7 in.

JUNIOR RE8LXTS
35 yd. Dash; E. Shields E. 8., L.

Bacco E. S., J. Fitzgerald E. S.;. 
Time 4.4s.

50 yd. Dash: E. Shields E. S., L. 
Bacco E..S., L. Costello E. 8.; Time 
7s.

75 yd. Dash; E. Shields E. 8., J. 
Fitzgerald E. S., L. Gavello E. 8.; 
Time 10.1s.

Broad Jump: G. Smith W. 3., E. 
Shields B. 8., L. Costello E. 8.; 14 
ft. 9 in.

High Jump: E. Shields E. 8., Q. 
Smith W. a., J. Fitzgerald E. 8.; 
4 ft. 3H In.

Baseball Throw: J. Turner W. 8., 
J. Fitzgerald E. 8.. Muldoon E. S.; 
194 ft, '

B.v H.\RR4 OR.XYSQN 
NEA Service Sporta Editor

Goshen, N. V., Aug. 11.—Steeped 
IP the lore of the American harneas 
horse, this sleepy village of 3400 in 
tiabltants is ready to welcome mors 
than ten times that number to the 
nnth renewal of the $40,000 Ham- 
’.:|r Ionian Stake for three-year-o’ d 
trotters on Aug. 15.

The stands have been enlarged to 
meet the demands of the largest 
crowd ever to see a sulky race, tor 
the Hambletonian ha* ’ become * 
»( rt o f back to the farm movement 
for blase New Yorkers, who swelleJ 
the attendance to 30,000 a year ago.

Not since 1926, when the richest 
of harness events was Inaugurated 
In honor of Hambletonian 10. great- 
<st progenitor of standard breds, 
has such a scrambled set-up present-
ed itself to self-appointed pickers of 
the winner. Any one of a halt dozen 
colts and flihe* ha* what It will take 
to grab the rich prize and glory.

The present field of 23 eliglbles 
is expected to be reduced to 14 or 
 esa by post time, when Goshen, the 
f-eat of the county in which Ham- 

i bietonian 10 stood, will be trans-
formed into an American Newmar-
ket. •

In addition to this quartet of po- 
'ontlal champions, there is Vita- 
mine. which is something of 'a  
threat, if for no other reason than 
•he animal is ow-ned and driven by 
Will Caton, of Syracuse, winner of 
the Hambleton.an in 1932.

Others worthy of more than pass-
ing notice are Fay Mack, owned by 
'V, N. Reynolda, of Winston-Salem. 
N. C., and driven by Ben White. 
Princess Peg. owned by E. J. Lyle, 
of Plainfield, N. J , and a member 
c i Egan’s staWc: and Lord Jim, 
rwned by E. L. Mefford, of Colum-
bus, and trained by Pardball.

And harness racing’s biggest day 
will find the horses at the peak of 
llieir form on Goshen’s mile track 
—the fifth stop of the 1934 Glamor- 
o'la Grand.

THREE TEAMS PLAY 
IN JUNIOR SERIES

Hawks, Holy Names and 
Boys’ Club to Conduct 
Round Robin for Title.

Last Night *s Fights

(By .Associated Press)
Harlingen, Tex.—Al Salbano, 154, 

Brooklyn, N. Y.j drew with Joe Dun-
dee, Beaumont, Texas (10).

Dallas, Texas — Max Baer, 
heavy-weight champion, boxed ex-
hibition (2) . with Joe Rice, Fort 
Worth and (^) with Jack Vannoy, 
San Francisco.

Hollyw-ood—Lou Sallca, Brooklyn. 
N. Y„ outpointed Joe Telken, Kor-
ean, (10).

Salinas. Cal.—Freddie Miller, New- 
York, outpointed Little Dempsey, 
Los Angeles (10).

New'ark,’ N. J.—Jimmy  ̂ Smith, 
Philadelphia. outMinted Al Dia-
mond, Paterson, N. J. (10).

Long Beach, N. J.— Charley Pan- 
uaco, Lakewood, N. J., outpointed 
Mick'-y Paul, Brooklyn, (10).

PLAY PRACTICE GAME

A practice game has been sched-
uled between the Cardinals and tho 
Hawks for 8:30 tonight. The follow-
ing Hawks playsrs are requested 
to be on hand at 6 o ’clock sharp at 
the McKee street diamond: Lashln- 
ske, Weiss. Plltt. Weir, Hagenow, 
Hemingway. Heaiy, Nachowskl, 
Stechholz, Edgerton, Scballor, Ser- 
pUss, Beccio.

The following players are to re-
port for the Cardinals: Becker, i 
Judd, Rautenberg, Canade, Jones.! 
Suhl, Zwick, Runde. Johnson. , 
Grant, D. Simmons. M. Weiss. I 
Hampton and Maclntosb. j

Muscletone, 2:03 1-2, owned by the 
\’(.ldstream Stud Farm, of Lexing-
ton, Ky.. and piloted by H. M. (Doci 
Farshall, Is believed by many t> 
'i.ive the best chance of capturing 
the Kentucky Derby of the trottlu.q 
world, but the colt’s tendency t j  
break and waver In big moments 
may count heavily against him.

Victor in three of four start* thli 
season, Muacletone is fairly certain 
io give every rival a tough battle, 
but bis copping the gruelling three- 
heat test remains in the lap of the 
8<ds.

Emily Stokes, 2:04, owned by C. 
W. Pbellis, of New York, figures ts 
8ive Muscletone more trouble than 
any other. Emily Stokes, a fleet, 
steady going filly with great possi- 
hilities, 1* a daughter of Spencer, 
w'bich won the 1928 Hambletonian. 
She - dealt Muscletone his one re-
verse of the Grand (Circuit grind at 
Toledo.

Fred Egan, one of the finest
icinsmen In the trotting business 
end one who has been at the top fOr 
a long time, is slated to'pilot Emily 
Htokei. Egan, who has yet to win 
the Hambletonian. saw a golden 
opportunity slip from bis grasp last 
year, when Brown Berry stumbled 
and fell with victory in sight in the 
final heat.

Aside from these so-called fa-
vorites, Reynolds, 2:03 1-4, should 
lie given a good share of the pre-
face spotlight. CJapturlng a heat 
from both Emily Stokes and Muscle-
tone at Toledo to gain his mark, this 
colt, undsr th* guidance of Marvin 
Childs, showed that h* had flrat 
fight ability.

The property of Henry H. Knight, 
of Chicago, Reynolda ha« trailed the 
victor* aa conaiatently as the run-
ning horse, Olscover*-. has followed 
Cavalcade, yet has it in him to be 
trie dark horse the day of tho big 
rare.

Bertha C. Hanover, 2:04, the wdn- 
t'.*- book favorite, while not a* llva- 
1y as she was expected to be earlier 
In the campaign, may stage a come- 
tack under the guidance 'of'Tom  
Berry, the veteran relnamaa for

Managers and reprc.scnlativcs of 
the Junior teams met at the East 
Side Rec last night to make plan's 
for .the Junior Town Series. The 
teams entered are: Hawks, Holy 
Name Juniors, and the West Side 
Boys' Club.

The three teams agreed to play 
three games a piece as the senior 
teams are dblqg. The team wlu- 
nlrig five games w'Ul be Junior 
champs. All games are to be 
played at the West Side. The age 
limit is eighteen years of age and 
under. No player can play over 
the age of eighteen. All players 
must have played with the team be-
fore August seventh.

Director Frank Busch of the Rec 
will donate two new balls for the 
first game. No schedule has been 
mad* cut.

The eligibility list for teams is as 
follows: West Side Boys’ Club — L. 
Anderson, W. Bantly, H. Benson, H. 
Cordy, R. Gustafson, H. Webb. C. 
Kose, A. Kurly, G. Frasier, B. La- 
Cosa, F. Smith, J. Lennon, ^ o f  Sol- 
omonaon, H. Haefs, tt. Wllgy, O. 
Vonnart, F. Brlmley, E. Bolomonsun, 
Edwin Jolley, coach; Everett 8olo- 
monSon, manager.

Hawks: R. Lashlnski, T. Healy, J. 
Weiss, G. Wlcr, R. Beecher, H. Hem- 
Inway, T. Hagenow, E. Stecholta, 
C. Rautenberg, T. Serpllas, L. Nell, 
J. Edgerton, T. Beccto, M. Zwick, 
E. Hanmton, B. Nacbowsky, N. 
Plltt. E. Ragusku.*, coach; Tom 
Healy, manager.

Holy Name Juniors: J. Rykoskl, 
F .Healy, L. Farrand, V. Patrones.*, 
J. Tierney, M. Swikla, S. Opalach, 
J. Vojeck, J. Burke, J. Staura, P. 
Staum, H. Valiant, W. Obraiua 
Ted McCarthy, coach; Tony Kamin-
ski,gpiaoager.

CONCORDIAS TO PLAY 
TWO WEEK-END GAMES

{Two Big Innings Bring 
I Church Nine Victory; Herb 

Wright Gives Losers But 
Four Hits; Hart! May Face 
Kovis in Sabbath Tilt.

The Young Men'* Methodist CTub 
Trounced tho Baldwin A. C„ In a 
twilight encounter at,Mt. Nebo la.*t 
night to egliter their first triumph 
in the Eaat Side League by a spore 
of 6 to 2, to climb Into second piace 
If the standing bahind the Man-
chester Green Community dub.

Three Runt In Second
Senkbei' was the losers’ choice 

for mound duty but with one out Iri 
the second frame, he was benched 
in favor of Klaaman. after three 
run* had crossed the plate safe!v. 
Phillips, the lead-off man In the 
la.*t of the second hit safely along 
the third base line. Nlchola reached 
first on an error by Keiah and id- 
vanced to third on a. wild pitch by 
Senkbell. Phillips also scored. Mc-
Kay received a life Nielsen ground-
ed out. McCollum hit to deep cen-
ter to score Nichols and McKay. 
Wright filed o u t. to Lovett In left 
to end the frame

Three. Run* More
"Herb" Wright was Wograan’s 

choice fo r  twirling and he pltcheo 
superb hall and was Invincible until 
the sixth frame. The winners tal-
lied three more In the fifth, when 
Wright hit to right Held for a nice 
single. O’Malley sent a scorching 
drive between second and short 
which could not be bandied by 
Sturgeon and advanced Wright to 
second with O’Malley safe on first. 
May fanned. Vlot singled to left and 
reached second safely when Lovett 
let It get past him. Wright nd 
O'Malley scored on this drive. Phil-
lips received a life. Nlchola hit to 
Sturgeon who -forced Phillips at 
second but Kelsh’a throw , to first 
was erratic and Vlot scored.

Baldwins Rally
In the sixth Fraser walked and 

reached second on Wright’s wild 
pitch. Stuigeon filed out to McKay 
in center. Obie fanned. Keiah came 
through with a timely double to 
spoil Wright’s exhibition of a no- 
hit game. Fraser scored on this 
drive. Klssms.n grounded out to 
end the rally.

It looked bad for the winners in 
the final of the seventh, when Wlg- 
anowskl. batting, for Lovett, slap-
ped out a single to left to make Ihe 
second hit for Baldwins. Antlno 
gave way under the slants of 
Wright. Saverlck singled to center. 
Wlganowski scored. Bedurtha sin-
gled to right. It looked bad for 
Wright. Time was called and 
Wright and Wogman went into a 
huddle. Wright settled down and 
struck Fraaer out. Sturgeon receiv-
ed a life. Ohie ended the game by 
hitting to Cargo in right field.

Sleet Green Next
This keeps the games balanced 

with one loss and one win and 
places the Methodists in second po-
sition. Klssmsn allowed only five 
hit* after relieving Senkbeil In the 
second. Wright allowed four. 
O’Malley and Vlot played a nice 
game afield for the winners  with 
Stlirgron and Saveriek for the 'los-
ers. Wrlgh; was rather free with 
passes, issuing seven throughout 
the game. Next .Friday the Meth-
odist.* play the Green and It looks 
like another battle as th. Green 
eked out a two to -ne victory in the 
first tussle The Green is leading 
by a margin of one game.

West Sldes-Blueflelds
The Blueflelds will gst a chance 

to avenge that 1 to 0 shutout they 
received from the West Sides a 
couple of weeks ago when they 
meet the town champs on the Four- 
acrea tomorrow afternoon at- three 
o ’clock. We haven’t received any of-
ficial Information from the Blue- 
fielda camp as to who they Intend 
to send out on the mound to stop 
the West Sides in their mad dash 
to another town title, but Its dol-
lars to doughnuts that It will be 
"Ed’ Kovis. It is Kovla' turn to 
pitch. That is, it Is. as we figure 
the effectiveness of the Bluefield 
pitching staff. The Bluefielda have 
twice put their hopes on Billy Neu- 
bauei and both times Bill has twirl-
ed good enough baseball to win any 
ball game but the breaks went the 
other way, and consequently he has 
yet to win Ma first game in this 
West Side aerie*. So, tomorrow we 
believe Kovla will get the assign-
ment. Kovis. to' our way of think-
ing baa a better chane* of stopping 
the West Sides than any of the oth-
er Bluefield ilabatert. He hai the 
build to endure a nine-inning game 
and when In form has plenty of 
smoke. And it's going to take a 
pitcher with a sharp breaking curve 
and a feat ball to atop the league 
leaders. "Koka" has the stuff and 
if the Bluefieldr defense men have 
gotten over their weakness of kick-

I  BOX SCORE 1
Methodist Club (6)

AB R HPO A E
O'Malley, 2b -----3 1 1 2 2 0
May, lb........... . . . , 2 0 1 9 0 0
Vlot. 3b . . . . . ----- 3 1 1 1 3- 0
Phillip*, If , . . ... ,2 1 1 0 0. 0
Nlchola, c i . . . . . . 3 1 1 .5 2 1
McKay, cf . . . -----2 1 0 2 0 0
Nielsen, rf . . ___ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Cargo, rf , . . . ... .1 0 0 1 0 0
McCollum, aa ___ 3 0 0 1 2 0 •-
Wright, p . -----3 1 1 0 3 1

24 6 6 21 12 2
Bald'.vins (2)

AB R HPO A R
Bedurtha, c . .2 0 1 4 2 0
r>'raser, lb ....... . .3 1 0 4 0 0
Sturgeon, sa . . . . .3 0 0 1 3 0
Obie. cf ........... . .4 0 0 2 0 0
Kelsh. 2b  ........ . .2 0 1 2 1 2
Senkbeil. p . . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 1
Kisaman. p . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Wlgano'.vskl. x . ,1 1 1 0 , 0 0
Lovett, If ........ . .2’ 0 0 2 0 1
Antino, rf ........ . .2 0 0 1 n 0
Baldw in, rf . . .  , .0 n 0 0 n 0
Saverlck. 3b . . . • 3 0 1 2 1 0

24 2 4 18 7 4
Score by innings: .

Baldwins ...................  000 001 1 — 2
Methodist Club ......... 030 030 x -  6

X— Wiganowskl batted for Lovett 
In 7th.

Tw'o baae hit. Kelsh: hits, off 
Senkbeil 1 in 1 1-3 innings, Ktssmnq 
5 In 4 2-3 Innings; stolen bases, 
Nichols.-Bedurtha; left on bases, 
Methodist-CHub 2, Baldwins 4; baae 
or balls-; off Senkbeil 2. Kisaman 1, 
Wright 7; struck out. by Wright 5, 
Ki.*sman 3: time, 1:32: umpire.*, 
Brennan, O’Leary.

Ing the ball around the diamond, 
you'll probably see them win their 
first 'game' Sunday.

On Top of League
The West Sides are now sitting 

on top of the league and any team 
that dares lay claim to their posi-
tion will have to prove their met-
tle. Manager Fritz Wilkinson's cut- 
fit is going out there Sunday and do 
ail in their- power to cement them-
selves in first place. Wilkinson re-
fused to name hia starting pitcher 
Sunday, but It is pretty safe to aay 
that Tony Hart! will do the fling-
ing. Hartl has pitched some swell 
bail games thla season for the West 
Slders but hls support has been 
ragged, but with that team out 
there tomorrow to work havoc with, 
the opposition be is going to be 
bard to stop. Poutney is still oa 
the injured Hat and Johnnie Falkos-
ki will undoubtedly get a rest after 
W'ednesday night's victory.

These games are turning out to 
be "red hot" affairs with plenty of 
action and the fans are turning out 
in droves to see the boys perform, 
which Indicates that the games are 
well worth watching. We expect 
another big '-rowd tomorrow and 
unless you have money to bum 
keep it in your walleL Picking,^ a 
winner in these gam,;* so far aild-.. 
laying your good old "greenback” 
on it is too much of a. strain on 
the nerves.

GEHRINGER BOOSTS 
SLUGGING AVERAGE

Gains Five Points to Take 
2nd Place in Amerk; Wan- 
er Leads in National.

New York, Aug. 11.—(API — 
While Paul W.aner and BMl Terry 
fixiltd to get anywhere in their duel 
for the National League batting lead 
during a Session of heavy hitting (n 
P-c last week. Charley Oehrnlger 
nicde some real progress In the 
American League race. Gehringer 
lapped out 13 blows in 29 visits to 
the plate, sending his mark up five 
joints to .371.

Records of the leading batsmen in 
e,’»ch major league follows: 

A.MERICAN
Manush. W ashington........
(tchtlngor,.Detroit . . . . . . .
Gehrig, New York 
1 (ismick. CTleveland . . . . . .
Fimmon.s Chicago . . . . . . .
H'ggins, Philadelphia . . . .
Tresky. Clevclai.d ............
T-’oxx.. Philadelpliia ............
Werber. B oston ..................
Owen. Detroit ................

.386

.371 

.369 

.35'i 

.3 to 

.348 

.346 

.34-2 

.338 

.3?'(

NATIONAL 
P Waner, Pittsburgh ..
’I ( 'ry. New' York ..........
,Ci.t, New York 
Alien, Philadelphia . . . .  
Moore. New York 
Kcenecke-' Br00kl>'n . . .  
<?i'yler. Chicago . . . . . . .
Medwlck, St. L ou is........
J Moore, Philadelphia 
Vaughan, Pittsburgh . . .

.369

.365

.350

.345

.344

.341

.338
,333
.3.32
.332

This afternoon at 3:15 the Con-
cordia Lutherans will tackle the 
strong Gemisq Lutheran church 
from Waterbury. Thla team has 
led the church league in Water-
bury for many season*. This is the 
first time these two teams have met 
and a regular humdinger is expect-
ed.

Tomorrow' afternoon the locals 
will travel to East Windsor to play 
th* strong town team there.

Baseball Attraction
GREEN COMMUNITY CLUB 

POMERANTZ BAKERY of Hartford

JARVIS GROVE
- TOMORROW AFTERNOON AT S
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S H O P  R D V E R T I I E

LOST—SUM OF mone^ in brown 
cloth bas, between Manchester and 
Hartford. Reward If returned to 
S16 Henfj’ street or call 4818.

AirrOMOBILfclS 
FOR s a l e

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*:

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT «4

bOR SALE—MODEL A Ford roal- 
Bter. Reasonable. Motor In (food 
condition. CJall In evening. 95, Ham-
lin street. p.

3933 CHEVROLET .SEDAN. 1933 
'Villys coupe. 1932 riymouth eoype, 
1931, Dodge -.dsn. 1931 Bulcit 
Fedan. 19.30 Gmham sedan. 19J9 
Chevrolet r- r,. fnie .Motors- 
W«.3. .

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count •!» ourtl* t« ft MM.
tbUlftlft. numhftrp ftnd ftbbrftvlftttoftft 
tftcb count ft* ft /t>rd ftod compound 
word* ft* '**0 H.QTdft Mtntmam coftt !• 
prlc* of thr*ft tin**

Ltn* rftt** . per 6mf lui trftnftlftSl 
 dft

£rtr<*ilvc Mareli 17, 1K89
  Cftfth CPftrgft ’

9 CoQftftCUiiv* Dft;* t fttftt I etft i
1 <̂ n8*cuU-vft Dft7 I etft U etft j
I Da; .......... .............I 11 otfti 11 cift I

All .irdcrft for Irrftgulfti iDsertioDft 
win '« charged at thft on* ttm* rat*.
' Sr»clft) rat** {<•! iong tarie •Tpry 

day ftdvftrUftina gtv« upoa rftguftfti 
Adft ordered roi three oi tla day*

  od ftlopp*d .Lftforft tb* tbtrd fti Afth 
day will Dft ehftrgftd only (ei tb* ac-
tual Dumbftr of ttm«* tb« 4 appaar* 
•d charging at tb* rat* aaraftd, but 
no allowftDCft or refund* can ba mada 
on ftla ttm* ad* «tnpp*d after tha 
fifth day.

Ko ‘'till rorbidft” } ditiplay Hnat aat 
cold. '

Tbft hterald will not ba raapoualMa 
for mota than ona tnoorraot Inaartlog 
of any advartlsamafti ordarad far 
mora tb*A one ttroa

The Inafivertanl oMsiasioa ui lacor* 
ract pubitcfttloD of advartlaing win ba 

’ raonfiai only by cftncallatloe of tba 
eharga. mad* for the aarric* randarad. 

All ftdvtrilftamantft muai conform
10 ftiyla. copy and typography with 
rigulatlooft enforced by tha publlah* 
•re and they ratarra the right to 
adit, raviaa or lajaoi any eop-v coa- 
atdarad objaettonabift

CLOblNO HOUUS<-Claftftifiad ado to j 
ba publlfthad ftama day onuat ba ra* 
calrad by tS o'etorh nnnn: daturdaya ‘ 
14;tO a m

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over tba talapboga 
at tha CHa UGK KATB given ahova 
aa a oonvanian • to advertlaara. but

PATENTS-REASONABLE lermn. 
Valiisble 72-page book arid advice 
tree. L. F. Randolph. Dept. 551, 
Washington, D C.

MOVINti— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERHETT A GLENNEY INC loCAl 
uid long distance moving. Dally 
espress' to Hartford. Overnight 
•ervlce lo and from Nê y York. Tel.

8R«d ox 8864

1*0111-10 PASSENGER 
SERVtCE 20A

l.M ADDITION IL HU vet Lane Bus 
Line De Luxe But for lodge party 
ir team irip.s. we also oBer 7 pas-
senger Sedan livery. Phone 3083 
SHRO. 8884.

HOIISHHOLO GOODS .'>)

(.OMUI.NATION STERLING range, 
with Bunsen oil burner, electric 

. 'ighter and gas water heater, rea-
sonable 22 Doane .street. Manches-
ter.

MUSICAL IN.STRUMENT.S 'oS

Fu r  s a l e —E.MERSON piano, In 
. excellent . condition. Reasonablo. 

''elephonc 3772.

ROO.MS WnHOJIT BOARD ,'i9
I-OK RENT— FURNISHED room 
for gentleman, with home privi-
leges. Inquire 29 .Mt. Nebo Place.

APAK I MEN IS— FLATS— 
TENEMEN'I'S 6.1

bEN T HUNTING? Tell us what 
V(-u want. Wc'll take.care ot It for 
jo ij without.Charge. R; 3. .McCann, 
80 Center street. Dl.-il 7700.

tbs CA8H UATES will b . s c c .p l .d  . §  ; l o i r  |tl.'MT ... (triO M  iirvitnlriiFULL PAYMENT If i>sUI si lbs bust- I ‘ •' KUU.M Upstairs Hat
ssst. offlcs on or b.for. lb. •ev.ntb i ** t-.oopei s Ii'i-Cl , ate.im heat, all 

ini.rtios of I improvements. Olio mtmitc walk 
‘.u i. West Center street. Apply al
t.pbonVi Ids ! GIcnncy M Slo'e 780 Main street

day ferllowlni the flrat inaartloft af 
aach ad otharwii* tha CHAROK 
RATB will ba ooUertad 
bUity for. error* to talapbuned adt 
will be aaaumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gonranteed I* < KENT—TWC». THUKK and 

' tt'ur root) furnishpd or unfurniah«*a 
ipartmi'nta. Manchester Construe 

; non Cn. rrlrphf»ne 4131 or 43.‘̂ 9.

IM-.ACTIKCL 4 ROOM.®?.
'i‘n>r. liKl.it. p.!py, likp now. 520. •> 
Walnut .riieot. m*ar Plnr Inquire
 I'ailor.

I“ >il KKNT rt itOOM trnrmont, 
wit-h nil Mnprou'iiu'iit.-- and Karaj;*' 
it r»7 Ko.-slrr sfrout Phono

I I'.AL UP-TO'DATK ft n'>om tene* 
'm»nt, voiu'-*nlri*lly l< tun tod. Inqulrt* 
,*lft Oak ntrfol

INl)E-\ OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

£lrtb* ........   4
Kngagam*nta .............   I
Marrlagea ...........................  C
Death* .............      0
Card of Thanka K
In Mamorlam ............................  W
Loat and Found ....................   t
Announcement* .................  I
Perennele     I

\ntfini4tMlea
AutontuDlla* for Hal* ft
Automnbttea fui £acbftnga •«.•• I
Auto AcceAaorlea—Tire* . . . . . . .  •
Autc Repairing—Painting . . . . .  ?
Auio School* ...................... 1-A
Auto*-r-rShlp -by Tfueh . . . . . . . .  I
Autoa—For Hire .................... f
Garage*—Service—Storage 10
Motorcyolea—HfcycU* ...............  11
tVanied Auto* -Moiorcycle* . . .  II 
lltielneae and Prnfreaitnnnl iervtc«>B

Liufinea* Service* OfTrred .......  II
Houtahold Sartice* OfTarad .....Ift A
liuildtng—Contractlna .............. m
Florist*—Nura* îe* ...................  ift
Funeral Diracior*   ift
Heating — F'lumMng—Roofing 17
tnauranca   j.*
Milhnary —pre*ftmak)ng . . . . . . .  » i»
Moving—Trut'king—8.oraga to
Pubtlc Pa*8enget Hervira ••••'. .'t
Painting—Papering ........    |)
Profaaiional Hervlcaa It
Repairing . .............    II
Tailoring —Dyeing—CUanlng l«
Toilet Good* and Hervlc* ..•••. Ift 

^Wan êd —piMiitiaĝ  jRe. vice . . . . . .  Ift
l-.riiicnfltmal 

Cotira*;* and CLi»>aa*
Prlvala'S-n îrucMoft 
Dancing
Muelcal—Dran__
W anted—Tne true* r

Pinanciftt' ^
Bontla—Slock*—Mortg*ga^\,^,., n
Butine** Opporiunitie* S|
Money u< t.nan ' |J

Mei* and :*lttiatlona
Help Wanted —Female ...........   tl
Help Wanted—Mala ........ . . . i .  Ift
Salesman Wanted ....................... I«-a
Help Warned .Mm* or Female.. 17 ________

"  .....................; t ’rtlifnrniii.'If ,plaootl with one
Ji.utuon": w .*;v.*d"r«:r'* -  . •• :-;'’ .nn,N..w York Cuty, 
hrnplnj.tn.nt AM.ncl..

rUKE (tE.VT h'Ofl reirmindn mnutri
  I Augu..,t. rent reH.'.onftblc. four 
rooms with miKlein lm(irovi'men* ‘ 
Inquire 1 t.S HL.sell street.

 I. It ItE.N'I' KIVl' I.OO.M Hat. also
  I room tenement, with all ini 
urovcmenlh. Inquire at 147 East
.•liter street

rO RENT—OFFICES at 8S5 Uaui 
street fOrford Bldg.)* Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel 4A4K and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
...... .........  . 0

lO RENT— SEVERAL DMlrabu 
Qve, six and s*ven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 aou 8025.

WANTED TO RENT 6h
WANTED TO RENT 2 or 3 room 
bpartment, conveniences, car apace, 
fairly near Depot. -Write- Box T 
Herald.

©LORIFYING
Y o u r s e l f

By Alio. H«it
~  Ndl' SIftvNie liSL

Did you ever notice How an actor 
or an actress will get almost the 
entire k.ey for a character part by 
means of a wig that aomehow de-
notes the kind of person that Is to 
be played ?

The fact that a wig can work 
such miracles gives an Indication 
of the change a new . halrdress can 
n.akc In your own appearance. I 
have seen women change their 
types entirely by altering their 
coiffures, becoming vivid and pro- 
vc.catlve where before they had been 
dull and everydayish. -

As a matjter of fact, something 
very much like that happened to 
t.hc popular brown-eyed, red-hau 
cd .land Gaynor of film fame. .Miss 
Gaynor always was a pretty little 
girl, but when she used to wear 
i.et Curly hair long, screwed up m 
a bun at the oaok, half-way part-
ed on the aide, and rather undisci-
plined and undislinctive .she might 
have ijcen any one of lifty other 
I rdty  little girls.

It was Only after sne cut her 
hall, slicked down the front a bit, 
made the part more decisive 11 
en,pha.Hize her round fare with the 
di.nple In the ehin. and wore the 
eurls long on he? neck, that girls 
a’.l over the country began to copy 
her

fneldcntally, plucking her rather 
,hravy eye-brows iniprovcd Janet s 
i.,iponrance, tCKi, and a Judicious use 
of mascara on the lashes aided in 
creating that clear, candid gaze that 
has herome so famous.

We may not have studio make-
up artist.s to tell ns wlint to do, but 
to verlheie.ss we ran all study our-
selves and choose a halrdress that 
'cill make us stand out a.s In- | 
(llvidiials !

Daily Health 
Service

W E S T  S I D E S  H U M B L E  
M A I N  O F F I C E  14-8

SUMMER .MAY BRING ON
INTE.STI.NAI. DISORDER

I.ighter Diet, I|eat, and Spoiled Food 
.May Cauae Inflammation of 

Bowels, Usually Due to Some 
Sperifle Ailment

i ITie West Sides proved loo fast for 
the Main. Office last night on the 
Charter Oak grounds, tripping the 
Main Office 14-8. Bob Boyce. John 
Hyde, Hitt anu Hutchinson led for 
the Main Office and the honors w e'c' 
shout evenly divided among all play- 
ett on the West Sides.

The feiature of the game was the 
number of relief base runners used 
by the Main Office. In the fifth in-
ning when the Office scored five 
runs, runners ' had to leave their 
bases to bat. The score;

Wmt Sides

day what a bright red.hird waa that 
whistled like a boy. It was a card-
inal with that top knot and that 
whistle; and she has been through 
two colleges. She says she only 
knows two birds.

Thus It goes. Of course we can’t 
know everything. But don’t let 
the children grow up without know-
ing the name.s of nature’s children. 
Some day they’ll be glad.

AB. R. H. PO. A. F.
Stevenson, p-3b ..5 0 1 0 1 1
8'aulkner, 2 b ........ 5 3 3 1 1 0
Heard, cf . . . . . . . . 6 1 2 6 0 1
Waddell, If T ........ 4 2 2 7 - .3 0
Morlarty, s s ........ 5 1 4 2 5 1
S. Gustafson, p-3b 5 4 3 4 1 1
Johnson, c ............5 1 0 0 0 0
M-arney, rf ..........5 1 2 0 0 d
I/. Gustafson, lb 5 1 1 7 0 0

44 14 18 27 11 4
Main Offln; 

AB. R. H. PO. A. F„
Leggett, cf ___ .. .4 2 1 3 0 1
R Boyce, p . . . , ,. .5 3 3 1 0 0
Kerr. 3 b .......... ... .5 0 1 3 1 1
e  Boyce, .if . . , .. .5 0 1 5 0 0
Hyde, 2b ........ .. .4 1 2 1 2 4
Hitt, rf .............. .5 1 2 0 0 ,<0
Co'e. If '.......... ... .5 1 1 5 1 0
Vhelan, l b ........,. .5 0 1 5 0 0
Hutchinson, ss .. . .4 0 2 0 2 0
Calvert, r . . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0

45 8 14 23 0 6
.M.-iln Office .. .,. . .  002 010 500— 8
West Sides . . . . . .  . 101 335 Olx—14

Hmv ( io o n  IS < h e r   

the

By DR. MORRIS FTSHBEIN 
Editor, Joumal of the American 
.'WedlcaJ Association, and of Hygela, 

the Health .NIagaxine
During these hot days, when you 

have modified, your diet somewhat 
and par^cularly when foods arc 
likely to spoil, you should be par-
ticularly watchful of inflammation 
of the intestines.

Furthermore, the possibility of 
such inflammation is Intensified by 
the fact that your diet probably 
cor.tains more fluids In summer than 
It does in winter, and, in addition, 
the heat tends to some extent to dis-
organize the temperature mechan-
ism of the body

Finally, this condition can come 
from so many other causes that it 
cannat be cla.asiflea as a distinct dis-
ease, but must be considered in re-
lationship to speclhc causes.

You may believe you have cramps 
or stomach ache and may complain 
of the symptoms of diarrhea when 
you have an inflammation of the in- 
le.stlnes. But before the right kind 
of treatment can be given, and be-
fore repeated attacks can be pre-
vented, It Is nece.ssary to fix the re- 
b).onslblllty on some definite, and 
us'jatly single, cause.

In children, sudden attacks of pain 
in the bowels, and diarriiea, are fre-
quently due to wrong diet. The old 
sir mach ache due to eating green 
BpDles was of this typo.

However, the overeating of foods ! 
which stimiilaite artion of the bowels 
also Is likely to b;lng on-irritability, j 
with a certain amount of Inflamma-
tion.

In must cases when persons arc j 
sensitive to food substances, they 
respond to the eating of such food 
with Irritability of the bowel and ' 
with exce.isWc activity.

There are al.so certain drugs 
which have a spccltic effect on the 
liowel and which. If taken In sul- 
flcient quantity, will cause extreme 
Irritation. ’Yhls applies particularly 
1-1 drugs like arsenic, mercury’, an.f 
other poisonous substances.

Far less frcqucnlly than Is usually 
laJleved to be th,e ca.se 'material tn 
ll < bowel ferments, because of iin- 
f/ivorablc bacteria that ire pre.sent.
With 8 rrsiiltlng Intoxocation of the
b. ily as a whole and with a rcactioii names, our be.st tree knowledge li.as 
\iUhin tho JmiwH iiianlfcBted oy i enme from the trees themselves and 
looseness and struming | from those living near them. And

Of coiir.se, a severe inlection with iso it -s with flower.s and birds. As 
f.ny of the bacterial organisms Ih.sl ! for the stars, we may have had to 
an- known to dr dangerous to the j look Into books or charts for them, 
human liody, when they attack the I heeause there are so few people to

Y A N K E E  B E A T S  R A I N B O W  
I N  Y A C H T  C L U B  C R U l k

Farorite to Triumph Over Syp- 
with’s ChallenRcr. Endeavour 
Continues to Remain l.-nde- 
feated.

Newport, R. I., Aug. 11.— (API — 
Yankee, officially undefeated in the 
trials to select a defender for Amer-
ica’s cup against T. O. Al. Sopwlth’s 
challenger. Endeavour, today con-
tinues her reign over the cup waters.

Yankee yc.sterday defeated the 
Clip yachts, past and present,-on the 
first run of the New York Yacht 
C3ub cruise from New London, 
Conn., to Newrport She had an 
eight and a fifth second margin over 
Rainbow, second to finish.

Vanitlc. Gerald Lambert’s 20 year 
old cup yacht made it an Interesting 
three cornered fight down to the 
finish, where she was four lengths 
astern of- Rainbow.

Wcetamoe, the third eligible for 
cup defense honorr, was a poor 
fourth.

The fieet bn the cruise will weigh 
anchor here today for their second 
run from New-port to Mattapoisett, 
Mass.

Two base hits. S Gustafson. D. 
Gustafson. R. Boyce; three base hit, 
S. Gustafson; base on balls, off 
Stevenson 2, Boyce 2.

YO UR 
CHILDREN

By Olive Roberts Bartoi*

N O .  3 V I C T I M  O F  N O .  1 
I N  H R E M E N ’ S  C U S H

(By Associates] Press).
Pie Traymor and Tommy Theve- 

now. Pirates— Hit doubles in ninth 
to score Winning run against Reds.

Bump Hadley, Browns, limited 
White Sox to five hits.

Tex Carleton and Jim CoUJns, 
Cards—Carleton held Cubs to seven 
hits, Co IHd s  batted in five runs. 

Schoolboy Rowe. Tigers, pitched 
11 inning victory over Indians, drove 
in witfning tally.

W I L M E R  A U l S O N  A M I N  
M E E T S  B E R K E L E Y  B E L L

GRANT, KOSINSKI 
RULE FAVORITE!

B o t h  . G o l f e r s  w  T o p  F o r m  f o i  
S e m i ' F i n a l i n  N e w  H a v e i  
T o d a y .

Two Tennis Stars Have Faced 
Each Other More Times 
Than Either Can Remember.

sf m*stivi(€
Vacation days- arc the time to 

teach children tho.se things they do Freihelt, c . 
not get in school. Hansen, p .

In doing so it i.s better not to Metcalf, lb 
mention the words "teach" orjC 'lffin , 2b . 
"Jtiidy" to the child. Fordc. s.s

When one thinks of It. the best Maloney, 3b 
le.ssons learned by the road-sidc of .‘S'-hlcld’gc. If 
life and gainoil through our own Donald.son, rt 
Interest .do not come out of books. Giistaf.s.on. sf 

Take trees, for Instance, Un- Montie, cf 
less we have dcllveratcly shut our MiCormiek, c 
eyes, and our mouths from asking

Hose Company No. J overcame a 
Big lead chalked lip by No. 3 la 't 
night on . the East Side grounds, 
counting eight runs in the eighth Ir.- 
mr.g to Win, 12-8. McKinney and 
Riihic were the Individual stars for 
No. 3 and Hansen. Metcalf,. Griffin 
and Forde .starred for No. 1. The 
.sec-re:

No. I
AB. R. H. PO, A. E

Brookline. Mass., Aug. 11.— (AP) 
—Wllmer Allison, Texas, and Berk-
eley Bell of New York, who have 
oppo.sed each other more times than 
either can remember, battle today 
for one of teiuils' most prized tro-
phies, the, Longwood Bowl. This 
season, they have clashed three 
times and Bell is one up.

The doubles finals brought to-
gether George Lott and Lester 
Stoefen. U. S. Davis cup hero, and 
Bell and Eugene McCauliff of Yon-
kers, N. Y.

The women’s invitation matches 
wept through the final stages, quite 
according to Hoyle. Sarah Palfrey 
of Brookline, won her final match 
with Jane Sharp of Los Angeles 6-4, 
6-2. In the’ duuble.s Mrs. Marjorie 
Gladman Van Ryn of Philadelphia 
and Josephine Cruickshank of Santa 
Ana, Cal., easily turned back Helen 
Fulton of (Chicago and Catherine 
Wolf. Elkhart, fnd., 6-2, 6-0 to take 
the final match.

MAKO F.ACES Si:TTER

3

Culver, Ind., Aug. 11 — (AP) — 
Gene Mako of Los Angeles is match-
ed with Ernest Sutter of New 
Orleans, In one semi-final of the Na-
tional Junior Tennis title today. 
Gilbert Hunt of Washington, D. C..- 
and Don Lenvans, of .Milwaukee, 
are paired in the other.

New Haven. Aug, 11.— (AP) — 
With Tony Kosinski. Connectlriit 
a.iiatcur golf- champion from Wheel- 
cr Park, Bridgeport, and Bo' 
Grant, Wethersfield ace, both atjl 
peak of form, there was no te l 
what would happen today aa 
semi-final round in the annual New 
Haven Country au h  invitation got 
under way.

The final for the championship 
was to follow a short time after ths 
finnllats become known.

Kosinski teed off, against Alex Par- 
 ote, a. member of hJew Haven’s prize 
family of golfers, while Grant oppos-
ed Fred B. Towne of tlie Essex, N. 
.1. Country Club and Yale golf team 
captain elect.

Kosinski and Grant were the fav-
orites to clash In the final.

The semi-finals were scheduled to 
get under way at ten a. m.

BIO ENTRY U ST
New York. Aug. 11— (AP) — 

Seven hundred and fifty four golfer* 
would like to play in the National 
championship starting at the Coun-
try Club of Brookline, Mass., start-
ing September 10 a gain of 63 en-
tries over the 1933 tournament. The 
IT S. Golf Association ha* limited 
tne field at Bronkiihe to 80 playeri, 
3’hlrteen of these beaded by the de-
fending champion. Geo. Dunlap 
sutomatically arc assigned to the 
championship, leaving the other 741 
hopefuls to fight It out for 167 placce 
in a natlon-wldc 36 hole medal play 
q-ialifying round in 24 sections Aug.
2i

The Boston and New York dis-
tricts have been granted the largest 
number nf players, 25, for the quali- 
fy;ng round.-New York’s entries 
totalled 118, Boston’s 112.

Animal husbandmen figure farm-
ers can raise mules and horhes 
needed for work In the fields cheap-
er than they can be purchased

3 .3

h<-)’re Eager to la'arn 
Children are avid to learn, 

many city children know whether 
beets grow on planU or in the

vdt ItE.N'T- FOI'K KO,),M flat, al 
i-.iprovements, garugi it dcsirej 
I’elephOMe .5230 -ir 1515

- n)f< KE.'V'l —4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, an moden. Improve 
ments i  Rlrtgfwrod street Teie- 
( none 5823

1-' It RF.N’r .''EVEN room tene-
ment at 6 Cook -atieet, rent J15 
Telephone 8300

i-OK KK.11T- TWO ANf) THREK 
r..om apartment.- )ust refimshed, 
iiihglc rcom office and store. Sec 
Jt hn Jem en, Johnson Block Phone 

I 81-7® qr̂  4040,

The scientific re.sources of
University of ralifornla, will be 1 Ti wel, will have an cxceoilingly ba l a.sk 
railed Into play to answer the qiies- •e. ult. ' |
lion Is a chew of gum good for' liillnmmatlon of the bowel with 
you?" ,   ; the symptoms that have been men-

.Mlss Frances llooin'r of Chicago | tamed .also is not Infrequent a.a a 
gave the University $8,000 "for -'x-1 ci mplu-ation of various mfcetmii.s

ll.;ea.se, particularly typhoid fever 
li-berculo.si.s, and dy.scntery.

Sometimes infections of the bowci 
oiaur in as.soclatlon with operation^ i
within the abdomen, and occasional- I Pcrhap.s not, but any nc\y fact add-. 
-.V serious dislurbanres of the clreii- ' d̂ to one’.s store of knowledge makes 
 ation of the blood will be refiecte.l ! J"-'L » ’ »ch more interesting.
Ir. an Inflammation of the bowel. , nothing el.se. it gives us a ’look"

  of kno-.vihg and adds to personality. 
We look at the stars nightly for

porlmental work on the beneficial t.r 
detrimental effects of ehewing 
gum."

FI\ E TI.MK.S AND HI T ,
Kenosha, WIs. Five times and 

out Is the rule .Mrs. Minnie Hinze 
ha.s adopted for her marital game. .

Sinee her marriage to Willard! _______________ __
Ulnze In 10'25 she has withdrawn her ' Because of Its mountains, the 
divorce complaint three times and, moon casts sn Irregular shadow 
the fourth time the decree was set : during a solar eclipse. Just before 
aside four months after being and after the moment of total 
granted | eellpse. the mountains break up

But this time Mrs. Hinr.e avers.'the sun’s light Into points known, 
she’s going through with It. I as "Ballv’s Beads."

- grow like grapes. Or how grape.s 
gixiw?

; Perh.aps you .say It doc.sn’t matter 
[ whether they know or not. tVell,

Hunt, .s.s . ,. . 
McKinney, If 
MeLaughlin.
fliihle, p ........
G;ii 2b • ’. . . . 

i I- arr, 3b . . .. 
How ; f.

Ftiange. sf . 
K‘-ggett.s. rf 
Cervint. cf ..

13 12 11 
.No. 3

AB. R. H. PO, A. E.

lb

ftaiv Ar 
MAL C O C H r? A N e e o R ^ s c A Q a o ,

mir

39 8 9 27 4 10 j
No. 1 ........ .............  000 010 812—12 j
No. 3 ..................... 100 000 4.00— 8

Two ba.'ie hlLs, McKinney, Farr; 
TIontic, Maloney; tliree base hit.s, | 
.MeKlnncy, Suhle; .stolen bases. GIM; ! 
ha.se on balls, off Hansen 1; struck ' 
o ’j I by Hansen 5 Suhle 2.

-t’els—l*niiltrv—VvSIrlel-lYr fttork
D( ge- Me—Fate .......
Lira BlDCk —Vehicle* .........
Pf'uUry ahd ................................
Wanted - Tei* —PoultrT~4tt«*rk

Fof '*«ta»-Mteralliine<»tta
Article* for Sate ................. .
Moat* and Acc«**orie* .........**
ButMlnn Ufttarlal*..........
Diamonds- -VVatch«»—J*era4rT 
Electrical AppManca*—Ra41«
Fua* and reed .......  .. ..,.4f-A
0«M>s -  Fjrni—Dsli-z Preaiiii |o 
Heu»«hola Ou„s, ...  ̂ I,
iUchIBsry tnd T< ols .........
ftlriiicai loairumer t* ft*
Office and Store Equipment .*! fti 
Fl eclaia at the S'orai ...... ee
tVaarfoi Apparel—Fur* !I ’ *1*** a* 
Weniad—.Ta  JT

would e\ 
tt'iiil t«i n point noiir .lacksonvlllc. 
Kla.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS

Ri»«tn*—Hti«r<U— Hea*rta
. It***ftarania
Kpoma .Wuh.rui ID-ard ..
Boarder* Waoi^j  ̂  ”

Hofol^—HtatsurxDts . — si
Wsntsd—Rooms^Besrd .'?".’T*! t|

Km I b ts is  rsi Rsai
Aparuasata FIsta, Tsntnisiits., ti 
Bu iIb sm Looatloni (or Rsnt . . .  si 
Houses for Rsm . . . . . .  I!
Buburbsa tot Rsni
^ m m s r  Horns# for R sa l »
tV setsd  to R eoi ........  H

a«al Ksfals got Ssla 
^ s ^ s o t  Building for Bats . . .  ss 
BusIbo s* Proportj- for Bsis is
Fsnos and Land for Bala....... ! iT
Housaa for 8ala

Raaort Propartr for ................... ij
Buburbas for Salo ..................... i !
Real Estata for Cxebariga . . . . .  is
Waatod—Baal Batata ................ n

Aeetiwa—Leeaf —

T h e roglstered - Democratic elec-
tor;: arc hereby warned to meet In 

•t ; caucus at the Hollister Street School 
on Thursday evening, August 16. 
1931 sf 7.30.p. m (Standard timei 
to elect .Iclegates to the State. Con- 
gres,slonal. Senatorial and County 
convention.-- and al'o elect a town 
comm-.ttv-- f'-r the next two yearv 
and. any -'jtfcer bvstneaa proper be-
fore eald rn-r'tir.t

r)FM<."P.ATIC 
TOWN COM.MI’TTFF,

John F. Limerifk, Chairman 
Dated al .Mam hester Conn ,
August 9. 1934.

R e i i l  l E e  H t n M  Mtt.

D E M O C R A T I C  C A U C U S
The registered Democratic elec-

tors are hereby asked to meet In 
caucus at the ba.sement of the Con-
gregational Church in Bolton Cen-
ter on ’r ’ l'.tsilay evening, August 
16. 1934 at 8 p. m.' (D. S. T.) to 
elect delegates to the State. Co d - 
gTeaslonal. Senatorial and (bounty 
conventions and also elect a town 
corimlttee for the next two years 
and an-j other buslnese proper be 
fore said meeting.

Democratic Town Committed.
Louis D. Eatoh. Chairman, 

.if** Bolton, Conn, Au|nwt 
II, 1934.

AUCTION!
2-FA.MILY HOUSE L.\R(;E LOT 2-C.\R G.VR.VGE 
l/ocated .-VI 111-116 Eldridge Street. Manchester. Conn. 
Wednesday KveniiiK, .Vu r . l.T, l ‘l.1 l, ,\t 7 OTIock, I). S. T. 

, (RAIN OR SIII.N'F.)

This la a good 2-(aiiiily flat, 6 rooms on each floor., - porches, 
combination sinks, hatha, eleetrlelty; In good ronditlon Inside and 
out. I-nrge lot 74x119 with well Dot out shruhherv. 2-ear garage 
with coricrote floor. The locution here Is excrllent, being In a 
tine reslilenllal nelghhorhood if  home owners who take pride in 
the upkeep and uppearaner of their homes. .<iehooIs and husi- 
neis sis'tloii eonvenlently nearhv.

\. MERIX1.VE *  O. SOAVE. Owners.

A l tTlONEERS* NOTICE: $2,000 can remain on mortgage. A 
riejaislt of $300 must he paid at time of sale. For further lermi, 
partleiilnrs and appointments for lns|>eetlon apply to •

HOREHT M. FiEII) & SON, Auctioneers
201 Main glredt .Manrbes ter. Conn. Phone S1B3

dozen.y of years, Yet how many 
of us know their names, except 
some of the planets? How many 
of us had to fly to our encyclopedias j 

I when "Arctiiriis" opened the big : 
iKaIr?
1 Why, then, let children do as we 
: have done, go .stupidly through life 
uqdcr the big canopy and not know 

,thc names of the luminaries that 
few people have found use for ex-
cept to say, "How beautiful!" It 
isn’t enough; The knowing eye 
enjoys beauty infinitely more than 
the unknowing one.

Trce.s are fascintalng. To know 
their names i.s a thrill. Stop and 
count. How many varieties cjn  
you Identify off hand? One need 
not learn the names of all the thou-
sands, but even a hundred will add 
to one beauty education and give a 
feeling ot Importance, ITiere-lnay 
be only a dozen or twenty In the Im-
mediate vicinity ot where you live. 
How about teaching the child the 
names of these?

Too bad so many flowers have 
long botanical names. Delphinium, 
gaillardla. scablosa, nicotanla, pyre- 
thnim, salpiglossis, all arc just fra-
grant pink, blue or yellow posies 
after all. Too bad flowers Insist on 

I text-book names. Some one should I 
rename such a* these.

Birds? A lady asked the other'

BATTING
LEADERS
(Including Yesterday's Games) 

N.ATIONAL
Batting— Paul Waner, Pirates 

.369; Terry, Giants, .365;
Runs—Ott, Giants, 96.
Runs batted in—Ott. 120.
Hits- Paul Waner, 155.
Doubles—Allen. Phillies. 34. 
Triples—Medwick. Cards, 11. 
Home runs^Ott, 30.
Stolen bases—Martin, Cards, 17. 
Pitching—J . ’ Dean. Cards, 21-4. 

.A5IERIC.\N
Battlng-r-Manush, Senators, .386; 

Gchringer. Tigers. .371.
Runs—Gchringcr. 104. .
Runs batted In—Gehrig. Yankees, 

126.
Hits—Manuah, 157.
Doubles—Greenberg. Tigers, and 

Gehringcr, Tigers, 43, ’ j
Triples -Chapman. Y'anks. II. 
Home nins- (irhrig, Yanks. ,36 
Stolen bases Werber,

28.
Pitching—Gomez. Yanks. 19-3.

C I e*4 *r Nc* acavicc. n*c T. m mo . u. a *at o** 

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

"Oh, gee, I hope that you're not 
made because your plan turned 
out so sad,” Duncy to ol’ Mys-
tic. "I am sorry aa can be.

"I couldn’t drink milk like a 
cat, ’cause I’d feel foolish, doing 
that. I’m getting tired of having 
all the Tinics laugh at me."

"Don’t worry," an.swered Mystic. 
"You just turned the tables, that 
Is true, but I can   take a joke, so 
let’s forget It all, right. now,

"Despite the fact my plan fell 
flat, no longer wfll you be a cat. 
I’ll change you right back to your-
self. Just watch, and ypu’ll sec 
how."

. Once more he waved his shawl 
and then wee Duncy waa a lad 
again. Said he, "Well, changing 
was real fun, but I have had 
enough.

I "What strange things your ' big i eyes,
I shawl can do. It must .bring lots j fairy, rising In the air ”
j of fun for you." "Of course It ' ______

Red Sox I docs," said Mystlt. "It Is full ot i ;(OI’ MysUe . floats away. laav.
; magic stuff.”    ilng a strange thing behind. In

- Then Goldy gald,"^ay.- let me try | the next Mory.)

to wave the shawl up t’ward ths 
sky. I’d like to sec what happens. 
Maybe I'm as good as you.

"If anything goes wrong, you 
stand nearby so you can lend a 
hand, I may find out that I have 
mystic powers, ere I’m through.”

"Okay," said Mystic. "Here you 
are. Now. wave the big shawl 
wide and far. Don’t* let it slip 
out of your hands, or you’ll spoil 
everything."

The other Tinics gathered 'rojjtia 
The shawl then made a sv 
sound, als Uttle Goldy did 
to do tricks with the thing

All of a suddei Dotty sa( l  I 
getting dizzy in the head. ^  Y 
waved that crazy, shawl at me an' 
gave me quite a scare."

The TInymites then \vere sur- 
prl.scd, as. right before their very 

w-ec Dotty turned into a

ALI.EY OOP A One-Dinosaur Tornado!
ALL RIOHT, DtNMV — 

NOVj, LET'S « 0  FIND 
ALLE V O O P ./

r r

COME ON, OINNV — 
QUIT STALLING   
TAKE 9AE TO ^

r j
By HAMLIN

T MV HEAVENS f  
WHAT ON p I V d O O O O o o / ^ O p f A

M ) •V-

e ••MrrauMamcc.MC t   mb  u a mt  o r

SENSE and NONSENSE

Life's pathway is well markedTtblng we caa’t usdentand ia how 
with' traffic ilgnaLa pointing to the i the atatic know* when we have corn- 
safe lanes. pany.

"ROOSE’VELT 8TOPPINO MANY 
HACKETS, SAYS FOKt)’ ’—Daily 
newapaper headline. And For-1 
stopped a gooff many himself when 
he quit making model T’s

Policeman—^How did you knock 
thia man down?

Motorist—I didn’t. I pulled up to 
let him go across—and he fainted.

I First Plcknicker—Isn’t this an 
: ideal spot for a picnic ?
I Second Plcknicker—U must ba. 
Fifty mllUon insects can't possibly 
have made a mistake.

TOO BAD, A WOMAN. WHEN 
HER HUSBAND STARTS SLIP-
PING—CAN’T SEND HIM OFF 
TO A GARACffi TO HAVE HIS 
BRAKES 'nOHTENED UP

A M E R I C A N  PECULIARTTr; 
Praising qur ancestors for growing 
strong in adversity. Try to find a 

i way to return prosperity quickly sc 
we can all "have it easy."

Any duifibbell can hold a woman 
tight, the trick Is to get her that
way.

A tourist headed northward 
stopped for dinner at a cafe with 
some alligators in a window tank os 
local atmosphere.

"I suppose a fellow should try 
new dishes," remarked our hero to 
the waiter, "Dip me a small one."

DUCKLINGS E3IBODY LUCK
FOR LONDON LAW YERS

WHEN BOO MEETS HOO 
When a road hog meets a road ho^ 

In the stralght-and narrow way,
I always stop to listen to what they 

have to say.
They bless each other’s ancestors 

clear back to Adam’s time 
And read each other’s title clear in 

words that are sublime 
They yell and swear and blackguard 

and I listen till they're through 
And enjoy the whole performance 

for all they say, is true.

VACATION: Watching an end-
less black line; pausing to eat 
hotdogs; telling the man to fill 'er
up- '

Woman—Why do you want your 
husband to go to the hospital? He 
is not seriously hurt.  

Friend—Well, he won’t -vchlne-in 
front of the nurse.

HORSE POWER WITHOUT 
BRAIN POWER IS CERTAINLY 
A DANGEROUS COMMODITY.

Lawyer—You aay you want auto- 
mobil* accldant damage suit preisad 
through with the utmost speed?

Victim—Exactly. I have a child 
six weeks old, and I want the 
rnoney to pay his college educa-
tion.

Some folk’s Idea of economy ia 
burning up a tank full of gas in or-
der to get a flfty-cent church sup- 
per.

London.— (AP) — Lincoln's Inn. 
one of London’s ancient and famous 
legal societies, finds its luck hang-
ing on the fate of two ducklings.

It Is traditional that good for-
tune comes to the Inn In years when 
ducks are batched in this quiet spot 
buried aw’ay from the rush and 
noise of the city.

A pair of mallards came this sea-
son, built a nest and 11 eggs were 
laid. The custodian of the _ Inn, to 
help the birds, moved the nest for 
protection. The mallards flew 
away. «

With the luck of the Inn at stake, 
a hen was placed on the eggs. She 
pecked to death all of her brood ex-
cept two, but they are being treated 
aa carefully aa the Inn's most pre-
cious tome.

TR.ACT IN BUSINESS CENTER 
UNED WITH HITCHING POSTS

. Latta. S. C. (A P )—Horses and 
mules haven’t capitulated to the 
automobile after all.

For the convenience of farmers, 
who come tc town In great num-
bers on Saturdays, citizens of Lutta 
set apart a tract near the business 
center and lined it with hitching 
posts.

.Just so there will be no mistak-
ing, the lot la Idsntlflad by a big 
•ign that reads "Free Landing Fiald 
for Horses and Mules."

R a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y s :

THE AUTOMOBILE HAS SURE-
LY MADE IT A LONESOME DAY 
FOR THE HOUSE DOG.

Officer—What are you trying that 
bank door for?

Clerk—^̂I -work here.
Officer—Oh, you do? And you

get here flve minutes before open-
ing time! I'll arrest you on suspi-
cion!

Folks are peculiar. The man who 
Just cannot mow-the lawn'because 
it is too hot, can sit in the bleachers 
for two hours and yell like the 
deuce for the home team.

SO.ME GIRLS KEEP ON TRY-
ING TO GET THIN—NO MATTER 
HOW SLIM THEIR CHANCES.-

The radio is one of the most won-
derful inventions *of man, even 
though we may no.t he able to -ix- 
plain all its workings. The one

mo, U * BAT. Off.

OWtA

It’ft the fljpireti that make dates.

FRE(’KLExS AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

^^occoN E  rr.'i 
SUPPOSE, IF I 
HADNT SWOWBD 
THIS TO YtJU 'dXI’D 
h a v e  s a id  i  WAS 
'LYIKIG, WOULONT

WeUL,H50 
WOULD 

HiMS BEEV' 
WOULDN T 

HE.
CHARLIE

WELL .'mEW, WHILE 
'rtXJ’RE BUSY SAYING
no t h ing , h o ws a bo u t
SLAPPING THIS TROUT 
IN THE RACE WITH 
A FRYING RAN

•2

ON A
r o c k

OVER-
LOOKING

THE
v a l l e y ;..

.  .i"l 'tc.

/
i l

1 DON'T KNOW 
NOTHIN’ THAT BURNS
Be t t e r ’n  pit c h , a n d

THESE a r r o w h e a d s 'l l
h o l d  a  l o t  o f  rr i

JACQUES BATEESE
AL v /AYS. r a y s  h i s  

P E B TS
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Tooiierville Polks By Fontaine Fo* OUR BOARDING HOUSE
<*• UM SM. IIMf

WEV.L,AU  RtV0 l'R,NE\6 MBOU
< S O N ( o ^ P T O

"THt PAiSHlONABLE LAVSE wdOL-SOK' 
X3\STRICT T W  A VAiCAmON ! — U \ A - 
I'LL TW\NK o f  y o u  TUR SWEUEWNG  
O T Y , W MEM 1 ATA S\PP\NG A COOL i 

^aU L tP ,W H \L E  VACHHN6  WITH hAY OLD 
FRIEMD, ANDWEWmATCWB? MONTAGUE. 

TVAE -RAILROAO E X tC L n W t/ 
EOAO, I  /AACf SENI5 NOU 

A  C:ATCM OF TEN-POUND; 
BA&S AND PICKEREL /

By- Gene Ahem

V E H --1'LL BE O N  TW 
LOOKOUT FOR A  BOTTLE 
OF ANCHOV»ES FROIA YOU/J 

H A -R A —VAAW’

 ̂ ^  W ELL^OLON G, 
W OOPLE/ SEND MSE 

A  SNAPSWOT OF VSELP 
J:U^^PlN<& TH' BREAKERS 

IN TH' T07VN WORSE 
TROLkSsW f

i5 ip » E U ,W l" m  A

V P tt,« iv -c, xcwviex 8 - n -

M ORCHY SMITH
iP Wf caoto ONLY’ BS'SURS  TKAT Sokni l« 1  

IMPtlCATiP IN YBOR DAO's MUp8sa - f  |y THg UIAYN 
MUSTF iND e OT, S0M t(x iA Y - / -'-'T k e ««'$  A

PiftTUBB OP Aiy 
ftAD, ^eoUcuy-J

An Idea
-TA K SN IN eUgA DuRiNd TkHflANlgH-AMSff-CAN (A lAB -Tk AT» 
MY DAO STAMDiHff A£AlN$r TUg TS h T AND MV UNMI.Mig tlfcirVfg, 
6 E * n » k r  (*I« F e 6 T — TMBY WeRg ROOSH RlOSRt UNDER

Reoget-'K-T—

By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS

-fMEV .LOOK «Nd u 46 ALIKI � * gg TlvlNS -  
0 *1868$ It ',hua o»i a t , Now, a n n  7 t—

S t *

w e l T w h a?!
. _ _________, OF fr ?

T^KIW D AUOKIS AipPLANESy R E FRIG ER ATO RS , yWHAT OF IT?

S E E  HERS. MR. BOARDMiiAM, WE W ER E ffOIMfi 
TO R0U6 H IT IN TH E WOODS, A N D HERB VOU'PE

V A t i T S , A M D —

y

r

JnSm

n

f  BLAZf iSi D O N 'T 
BE A  S O F TIE . 

THAT'S NO , WAV 
TO CAMP OUT.

B yO ane OUT OUR WAY

'ONetg gsAD it-rwoVtAW 
YOUNdgi? TIjAN MV DAP UIA$- 
SuT Tuey WOK flYAcfiy 
a u k s  .. 89 U\lfi oum IN, 

(.OUKlANA-

^ i i 4  4 v r x r f
X KNOW Mow UI*

' c an  roRce BRAMk 
I W nD -8 PottigiY jDivi 
VYoU* d a d s MU8DSR

y~

HOW p a r £ Y  
h COTBU ME 
HOWTO RUAl 

MV OWN
a f f a i r s ?

Bv William-

r

G E T t h i s  
STR AIG HT, 

BOARCXdAN. 
WE

YOU LISTE N  TO M E , V O U ^  
YOUNG WHiPPER-SNAgsPER. 
MV NAME IS MISTER b o a r d - 

m a n — A N D  YOU'LL DO A S
I S A V ,  O R  GET OUT/

I I V -

/

ONE O' THESE PAVS/ 
POPNER, I'M GOING 
TO PUNCH t h a t  FELLA'S , 

NOSE.

OH HO/GETTIM'Y 
SORC A’REACW,_EH? 
OBOV/ VOU'RE TH' 
BOZO WHO WAS 
GUNNA ENJOV A 
SWEU VACATION, 

FREE. „

V E H ,
V E H - r -

S U R E /
Y E S -
V E P ,
V E H , .

T. M Rcc. u. s Pkr. Off. 
e  1934 Vy NCA fttRVtCg. INC. J

I  C A N T  T E L L  W H A T  
T H ' O T H E R  P A R T Y  
I S  A S K I N '  H I M , B U T  
1  P O S IT I V E L V  K N O W  
W H A T  H E  A I N 'T  A S K IN ' 
H I M - H E  A I N T  A S K I N ' 
P E R  A  R A I S E ,  E R  TC3
C 3ET O F F  P E R T H ' B a l l  
G A M E  — a n ' - w e l l -  
s e v e r a l  OTHER THINGS , 

N U M E R O U S  
I M E N T I O N .

I ' M  S U R P R IS E D  
T O  H E A R  T H A T  
N A h JV V E S S E S  IN  
T H E R E  — T H A T  

O F F IC E  IS
"  N O "  M A N i s  

L A N D .

^A .V |

(SEE (VMIZ.SAM, I f u l l e d  a  BONBR 
tOITH TH' f r u i t  t h i e f  Yfl PixjOHEO 
FER G or TA RECOCO THE ARREST 

DlDW'T EVEN GIT HIS NAME?

= 'T A  Fly UP, CHIEFY/;
a m ' ) c 'n o n  w t h  m e ?

T

WHERE 
TH' h e c k  a r e  
VA TAKIN’ ME ?

He Obeyed Orders!
 T’HE "k!C>", BODY.

DOiON T O  
L O U I E 'S  
B U TT H E R  

SHOP.?

(x  \ s  B i

V-III

«. tftMlYftCAtCftViaLMe.. J
R v  S t . ..

Bur, WHAT is THE IDEA, 
SA(M? I JEST UJANTED TA 
SEE THAT FRUIT THIEF VA

c a u g h t /

/ /  
L O l ^ S

's u t y 'h b i^

hof,

OKAY, CHIEF’

H E IS /  (YJE
T H '  C O O L E R /

T A  P O T , H IM

I C E  B O X
''"S/

U < " ' ' ........

S IX  O C L O C K ' 
I W O N D E R  IF 

T H A T  OLD 
W IN D -B A (3  
E X P E C TS  T O  

S T A Y  FOR 
DIN N E R .!’

Bis: Ears—You Know ’ iv Frank •’

IVE SEEN 
YOU.. J

p a y*

Y E S . . .  
D O  S T A Y ,  

J I M  . .

T H A T  IS 
IF Y O U 'R E 

N O T  IN A  
H U R R Y . .

y  W H A T . '
HE'S STA YIN G 

FOR D IN N E R  !! 
YOU HAVE A  
N E R V E  T O  

IN V IT E  H IM 
W IT H O U T . .

YOUR X  
I  ^

H OLD 
H O R S E S .  

O I D N 'T  WANT 
T O  I N V I T E  
H I M . . .  W IL L  
Y O U  L IS T E N  

T O  M E  
P L E A S E  a

.. J- -
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ABOUTTOWN
Xlfttm, chairman of..the dem- 

atle town committee of Bolton 
isanod a call for the caucua of 
raglatared democrata of that 

to be hew Thureday eventnf 
^  next week in the baaement of the 
Obnfrefatlonal church In Bolton.

meeting will eelect a new towm 
MnuBlttee and elect delegates to the 
Afferent conventions.

,There will be. a meeting of the Tall 
Cedars carnival committee at 7:30 
S  nday night in the Masonic Tem-
ple.

The regular mseUng of the Man-
chester Taverns Association will be 
beld tomorrow night at 10:30 at 
George's Tavern, Oak and Cottage 
streets.

Miss Emily and Miss £<aura Caro-
lyn, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert B. House of East Center street, 
sailed this morning-for a cruise on 
the S. S. Kungsholm of the Swedish? 
American line. They will visit 
Halifax, Nova Scotia and the Ber-
muda Islands.

Anderson-Shea auxiliary will hold 
its regular meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, August 14, at the State Ar-
mory.

Dr. LeVams Holmes, who has 
been at Camp Cross, Niantlc, for the 
past two weeks, is expected homo 
this evening.

VAGABOND CAMP WILL 
OPEN HERE ON MONDAY

TODAY
IS THE LAST DAY OF THE

SILVER TAVERN

FREE " 
BEER

TONIGHT FROM 12 TO 1 O’CLOCK 

TO FRIENDS AND OLD CUSTOMERS

WATCH PAPER FOR OPENING OF

NEW SILVER GRILL

^ îghth Week of County Y s 
Roving Institution to Be 
Spent^t'Highland Park.

Mancheeter ^boys between the 
ages of 9 and 16 are invited to at-
tend the Hartford CsjjmtyY. M. C. 
A 's  annual "vagabond camp” which 
opens In its eighth week at the 
Highland Park Community Club 
House at 10 o’clock Monday morn-
ing.

Local organizatlona', such as Boy 
Scouts, having boys of eligible ages 
are Invited to send large -delega-
tions. Registrations should be 
placed with George Beer, of High-
land Park, local .committee chair-
man and County Y representative, 
or his assistants, Earle Slnnamon 
and Thomas Arner. Anyone who Is 
unable to register before Monday is 
asked to be on hand early Monday 
morning for registration at ' that 
time.

The .work program will Include 
crafts In wood, leather and metal. 
There will be a supervised program 
of swimming, spurts, and campfire 
ceremonies. An all-day hike to Bol-
ton Notch will be a feature. The 
final day will be spent In field 
sports and an exhibition of the work 
done during the camp.

Boys are expected to go home fot 
lunch, but the Community House 
will be open for anyone wishing to 
carry hls;

The camp which breaks up today 
at Thonipsonvlllc, ha.s enjoyed a 
large attendance' and has been an 
unusual succo.ss. Rimllar camps 
have been held at Southington, 
Bloomlleld and Windsor.

Roberta D. Burr, of this town, and 
William H. Karl, Springfield Col-
lege graduates, ire In charge of 
this year’s camp. Older boys In the 
community who are interested in 
acting as ieaders of the younger 
boys should get in touch with Mr. 
Burr or Mr. Beer.

VETS WILL SUPPORT 
BUDDIES FOR Om CE

Bot Candidate Mnat Hare 
. Proper Qualifications Be-

fore Endorsement.

Plans to support recognized out-
standing veterans In Manchester for 
r.iunlcipal offices In the fall elections 
were dlscuseed by the Allied Vet? 
erans Council. st,, a special meeting 
of the group last night in the Army 
di*d Navy club. Invitations were ex-
tended through the members present 
to Invite candidates to appear before 
the Council to present their applica-
tions for focal-offices for considera- 
tior by the or^aniz.atlon and later 
by the respective posts.

.Moat Be Qualified
It wa;i Indicated at the. meeting 

that candidates to be supported by 
-the Council of Veterans must have 
the proper qualifications for the 
office for which he flies nomination 
p.apers, to receive ita support In any 
case.

Edward Keeney, me.mber of the 
committee appointed by Chairman J 
A. Holzhelmer to investigate the 
slighting of Clarence Wetherelf by 
the Ninth District committee, fol-
lowing the filing of hls application

Spaghetti
House

147 North Main Street

EGG NOODDES 
EGG (JUEEN NOODLES. 
With Vegetables or Plain 

RAVIOLI
, Fresh Every Day!

for ths position of Tax OoUsetor of 
the district, raportad that ths mat-
ter had baan cleared up to the satis-
faction of the aggrieved party and 
that no further action would be 
taken. Wetherell, first to file for tbe 
office, was not, mentioned for the 
office In the district meeting nor at 
<1 special meeting held later and the 
matter waa brought to the attenUon 
of Howell Cheney, chairman of the 
Ninth District, who accepted the re- 
eponstblHty for the error.

To Bponsor loe Oarnhral 
Tentative approval of a plan 

whereby the AUM  Veterans Council 
will take over the annual Ice cami- 
-val. at Center Springs park next 
winter was given by Chairman Holz-
helmer following a report of the 1934 
Carnival committee members. Post 
members cooperafed last winter to 
sjionsor the annual Ice carnival at 
» .t  request of the local skaters and 
tills way completed the payments, on 
t.he Veterans Memorial.

The next meeting of the Council 
will be held In the Army and Navy 
c'ub Wednesday evening, August 18.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portablea. 
these machines have all the fea-
tures and ars standard In every 
way.

New 
Price

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Conn.
Local Agents— Kemp’s, Inc.

$ 4 5 . 0 0

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher of Fretted 
Instruments

Through the courtee of Olbaon, 
Inc., we offer, for a limited time, 
free mandolins banjos and 
guitars with cost of lessons.

. For particulars see Mrs. Mor- 
rlfleld at her studio, Mondaj-s and 
Tuesdays.
863 »Ialn Street Phone 7643

DANCING SATURDAY NIGHT 
AT THE NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN

“Manchester’s Bright Spot”

Dancing 8 P. M. Until Closing
To the Tunes of

The Sheridan Hotel Orchestra
In the Main Dining Room, Second' Floor 

No .Admission—No Cover Charge.

Dance Orchestra Every Thursday 
and Saturday Night.

Hampden .Vie and 
Pabst Blue Ribbon 

On Draught

When I Know It’s
M A N C H E S T E R  D A IR Y

ICE CREAM
Ask For It By Name A t Your 

Favorite Soda Fountain
Everyone enjoys ice cream sodas and ice 

cream dishes. They are more delicious w hen 
M.'inche.ster Dairy quality ice cream is u.scd. 
Eat more of it— it’s good for you.

HAVE \ OUR SUNDAY DINNER AT 
THE TEA ROOM!

< hirken Soup — Choice of Roast Chicken With Dressing and 
Olblet Sauce or Genuine Native Veal Chops 
Mashed Potatora — Peas —- .Applesauce 

Pie' or Ire Cream 
Te.1 — Coffee _  JVIllk

6 0 c
ALSO A L.A C.ARTE SERVICE

STE.VKS AND CHOPS 
BEER ON DRAUGHT

Full Line of California. Wines;
Live F/esh Lobsters and Soft Shell Crabs fhir Speclaitv.

Tr.v a Soft Shell Crab Sandwich On T o a s t..................,2So

THE TEA ROOM
Opp. St. .lam es s Church

“ .V iHisine.sa built on quuUty"
88,3 .Main Street

If you .ire planning any remodeling or 
repair work, see us about the materials 
and PAINT to finish the job.

G. £. Willis. & Son, Inc.
Coal. Lumber, Mason’s Supplies, Paint 

2 ..Main Street Tel. 5125 Manchester

HAD UNDTED UCENSE 
ARRESTED AS SPEEDER

Hartford Man To Be Given 
Hearing' in .BoItOn Justice 
Court Tonight.

Alexander Edgar, charged with 
speeding, waa arrested in Bolton 
lost night by Constable Chesterfield 
Plrla. He gave hie home addrcM 
aa 38 Creacent atreet, Hartford, but 
the license that he showed waa a 
limited one and he was broiight to 
Manchester where a check on hia 
license was made. He waa releas-
ed without bonds to appear before 
Justice of the Peace Lewis D. Eaton ! 
tonight in Bolton.

Miss Eleanor Dwyer of Strick-
land street has aa her week-end 
guests, Mr, and Mrs. Harold B. 
Kelly of Boston, Mass., and T. Fran- i 
els Leonard of New York C ity ., 
Mrs. Kelly was a former classmate 
of Mias Dwyer at the College of New 
Rochelle.

TONIGHT

.\nd All The 'Hmc—
A Good Glasa of

HARVARD
Light and Dark 

Is To Be Had At The

CITY TAVERN
882 Main Street 

Next to Montgomery Ward’s 
"It’s Sclentlfloally Brewed 

and Properly Aged" 
Try.lt Here! You’ll Like Itt

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

YEARS
AHEAD

For 6 Years
C O O P E R

ARMORED CORD

TIRES
Have Been Bonded 

Against
All Road Hazards

No adjustment arguments with COOPER 

TIRES. They are Bonded. They. Must 

Be Good!

VANOCOGAS
A High Powered Gasoline Selling For Less 

Than Regular Gas Prices

We have just installed a brand new Wayne Com-
puting Gasoline Pump to. handle this gas. The first of 
its kind in this territory. This new pump shows you tho 
amount of ga.s you buy and accurately computes the cost 
to the cent, all on dials in plain sight.

We Also Handle TYDOL
And the New American Orange "New Action'* Gaa.

W e handle only the best grade of Range Oil. Hun-

dreds of satisfied customers are proof of this fact.

V  SERVICE
V O  STATION

Phone 3868426 Hartford Road

Opening Today
The OLD NEW ENGLAND HOUSE

BOLTON
'Main Highway —  Top of Nigger Hill

SP E C IA L OPENIN G DINN ER
SUNDAY

EXCELLENT FOOD
IDEAL SURROUNDINGS

REASONABLE PRICES
. DONAHUE AND MAHONEY, Props.

m

The Kind We 

Have Always 

Sold

The Kind You 

Should Always 

Buy For Economy

The W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal— Fuel Oil— ^Lumber—Mason *s 

Supplies— Paint

336 NO. MAIN ST. PHONE 4149 MANCHESTER
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